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5latonite's Annual 
Christmas 
Shopper!
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(Courtesy of H oo«tr C*u C o.)
DATE HIGH LOW
Nov. 29 50 (eat.) 38
Nov. 28 35 20
Nov. 27 32 20
Nov. 26 54 37
Nov. 26 76 44
Nov. 24 69 30
NOC. 23 47 00

A BEARD' -  Clay Moore. 3-year- 
|wn of Mr and Mr* Gene Moore, in- 
r..< i More window Santa Claus prior to 
jlive appearance of jolly St Nick in 
|cr, ; Monday night, Dec 4 Santa is

scheduled to arrive by heliocopter Monday 
nij;! opens the holiday season
with a big Christmas program on the City 
Hall square

(SLatonite Photo)

D o n ’ t asiss the 
Ckrlstaas O p t a i i f . . .

F n> 

*

C ity Sales T a * . . .

I 1 Te be or aet

By Speedy Nieman

|b: - Division Street vo  s t r
II tool... onlookers may not U- able

|
oOo

Mimas “ opening*" program planned 
ivs l \ night ain»« ars to be a reil
retail com mlttc* of Staton Chamber 
ft has put much time and effort 
IV th. project, amt It should be a 
liifM,
■i hav. i oo|ierati d with the pro- 
1, jm uUBtional t hristmas lighting 
h i'j'. 'ii. Don't miss the lilc pro-
«. .i 11:

eOe
|M'c an opportunity to see some 
Sfwll games this weekend at the 

Pnam.-nt. It*# the first tourney in 
school gym, and Coech Kenneth 

Iki naw  top-notch teams entered. 
oOo

I season of tlw v.-ar wlien the 
te la the most pleasant. Some of 
lanlikeroux people mellow a lit... 
ii- mtshes and aharp tonru. -.-p.-ak

»ko lave a decent coiireni for our 
liters all year around even feel a 
I* at i hrlstmas to share our rood 
W others.
M the urge, you can help by can-
* Cpt-rjiion \uleUde--a community
* ‘ .lp tlw nee.ly at Christmas. 
M Civ.- will make your Christmas

iu .
oOo

Moo lave a one-cent sales tax 
kitiun vtu probably be submitted 
Meats In the near future, since the 
■I 1st on baa already discussed It 
■ Many towns are voting on the

» look at the Issue, II la eaay to 
•Stlvr aide--that ts, taxes are too 
*1 and still climbing.
I apparent why so many cl ties are 
B* sales lax. More revenue la 
•wide the services demanded by 

|*f thia tax la ooe of the talreet 
noting the tea burden, 

toes tax will prevent a raise In 
to««, then you’ ll And moat property 
•* »11 for t t  Moat of them feel they 
lurrying moat of the load on city 
-  some pay no taxes, 
to tor Com ml salon decides to call
* tt. Issue, we think they should
*  seed and Indicate what effect, 
k tpproval of a sales tax would have 
toorem tax.

Jto La mesa, for example, the city 
P *  to rut the city's ad valorem 
f  -r the }I00 valuation If cltlxens 
I 2* on,. , ,nt sales ta> on Dec. 12. 
I to been widespread approval at the 
rto-JU.i«ot the stale In recent weeks, 
to rertain that no one llkee a Us 

agreeable stUtu.te of the voter* 
tobuted to hie more equitable <B»
* *to tai load.
J1 'aunt showed $3 ethe* have *p- 
**<  and only two - klectra, Lufkin 
J* It down, l lections are scheduled

r ^ ^ s .
oOo

I**1"  Of Denton says the Justtir 
P  toheve* It ts not a vlolaUun at 
I T * 1- overthrow uf U - governme.it
I *  • <

C ity  F a r m la n d  

U p  F o r L e a s e
Slaton City Commission ap

proved a call for Mds on leas
ing farmland at the airport 
site, and took car* of routine 
business In a regular session 
Monday night.

Commissioners agreed on 
advertising for bids on a cash 
basis tor the half section at 
farmland north of town. The 
land has an allotment of 135.3 
acres of cotton with a projected 
yield of 340 pounds, and an 
allotment for 118 acres of grain. 
Bid notice la published Inside 
today's Issue. Sealed Mils will 
be accepted until S p.m. on 
Dec. 11.

In other business, commis
sioners discussed th* need of a 
street sweeper. After studying 
cost estimates on a new mach
ine and repairs to the old one, 
the commissioners decided to 
ask for estimates on repair 
work. Cost of a new one was 
estimated at about $14,000.

The city commission passed

a resolution endorsing C. <X 
(Spike) crane for a ' conser
vations! of the year" award 
which Is presented annually by 
American Motors. Crane was 
In charge of the construction 
work on the Canadian River 
Dam.

Commissioner Rudy Doming- 
uex complained about too much 
overtime pay for the police 
department the past month, and 
Chief Walter Head explained 
why the time was necessary.

Commissioner Hugo Mosser 
reported he had received sev
eral complaints about th* pav
ing project on S. 9th street 
not being completed. Mayor 
Jonas Cain said th* Tex** High
way Department was behind 
schedule and had told him It 
might be next April or May be
fore the street - widening pro
ject could be completed.

Mayor Cain and all four com
missioners were present for 
the meeting.

Basketball Tourney 
Starts Here Today

A top-notch basketball tour
ney is In the making when play 
begins at * p.m. ttxtay in the 
Slaton Invitational Tournament, 
with 16 team* vying for honor* 
In boys’ and girls* divisions.

Tournament director Kenneth 
Housden, Tiger coach, rank* 
Lubbock Dunbar as the probable 
favorite in the boy*’ division, 
f  irst - round pairing* Thurs
day have Roosevelt vs. Little
field at 3:15; Dunbar v*. Spur 
at 4:30; Abernathy vs. kata- 
cado at 5:45; and Slaton 
vs. Robert Lee at •: 15.

Th* host Slaton Tlgerette* 
and th* Roosevelt girls rank 
high in the gtrla' bracket. First

-round games today are Croa- 
byton va. Spur at 2 p.m. and 
Slaton vs. Lorenzo at 7 p.m. 
Friday find* Abernathy vs. Ro
bert Lee at 4:30 and Roosevelt 
va. Lake View at 5:45.

Play starts at 2 p.m. Frltfcy 
In th* consolation bracket. Play 
starts at 3 p.m. Saturday for 
th* consolation, third place, 
and championship game*.

Brackets for th* two divis
ions can be found on Pag* 4.

Slaton team* warmed up lor 
the tourney by playing games 
here Mcmfcy and T uestk. 
nights. Th* Tigers split, winn
ing over Spur by 44-41 Tues- 

(See TOURNEY. Page 4)

Four Injured In Collision
A grtniBng two-car col 11 a I an 

at th* intersection at US-44 
and FM-41 on th* west side of 
Slaton highlighted the accident 
report this week from Stall* 
Police Department.

Four persona, Including the 
two driver*, were injured In 
th* era ah Friday afternoon on 
th, west end of Division Street. 
David P. Murray and Ms family 
were in a car heeded north on 
14, according to investigating 
patrolmen, when tt was tn col
lision with a car driven by 
» memo Sattann* of doc*#.

Th* sallanaa veMclesraa tra
veling vest on FM-41. lko4h th* 
driver* and their wive# re
quired ho*pit*lit*Bon. Murray,

SANTA CLAUS ARRIVES MONDAY NIGHT

Christmas Opening Set
Santa Claus la coming to

a serviceman, was enrouUfrom 
Virginia to California, where 
he was scheduled to be sent to 
Viet Nam. Th# car* were eat- 
tmated at near total las***.

A two-car accident waa re
corded at the Intersection of 
9th and Jean Tuesday ere rung. 
Driver* of th* cars involved 
were Don F. Hodell and Lwr 
Wuintero, both uf Slaton. Da
mage estimate was $340 tor 
both car*, with no injuries r e  
ported.

An accident last week, Nov. 
SO, Involved a parked car. Glen 
Akin Jr. waa driver of a car 
which collided with th* parte) 
vehicle In th# 100 block i f  N. 
11th St. Damage wn# minor and 
the driver w*t nol injured.

On* of th* moat elaborate 
Christmas openings ever plann
ed in Slaton will be conducted 
vtonchy evening, Dec. 4, and 
it will be complete with the 
arrival at Santa, turning an 
special Christmas lights down
town, chrtatmas rouatc and car
ols, and the opening at Sailta- 
tand.

slaton raerchtpu are also 
sponsoring a huge “ Sleigh Full 
-O-Clfts’ ’ project, with some 
kicky person winning about $400 
worth of gifts for Christmas.

Th* winner will be the per
son who guesses th* near**! 
to th* retail value of the sleigh 
full of gifts contributed by part
icipating merchants, intrants 
can **# the Hat of Items at 
Santa land (on the northwest cor
ner of the square), and go to 
such store to find the exact 
retail value at each gift.

Th* only catch to th* ruesa 
ing gam* la the “ tte-brwaksr" 
--a Jar toll of coins which *1U 
be th* only gift with a com
pletely unknown value. Partlcl-

Stotion Manager 
Wounded Sunday

A shooting Incident, result
ing to s ru>us injury to Jam** 
WrtfM, Staton service station 
operator. »ms under investiga
tion by the Slaton Police De
partment this week.

Police Chief Waller Head anld 
Wednesday morning th* shoot
ing “ appear* to be accidental’ 
but pu Ice »*> ,v*n unable to 
talk to th# victim at Mercy 
Hospital. He waa reportedly 
in critical condition.

Wright, manager of Dodwtn 
Service statim at 1150 S. 9th, 
was wounded Sunday at th* sta
tion, and police were notified 
about • p.m. Mrs. Wright was 
In th* back part of the st:r 
and heard the shot, according 
to police officials.

The shooting was at first 
thought to be an attempted rob
bery, but further Investigation 
by the police resulted tn the 
tentative verdtet of “ sell 
Inflicted gunshot wound by ac
cident.''

Head said that doctor* re
ported tii* slug hit Wright in 
the hip and traveled upward and 
lodged tn the stomach.

Following the shooting, Mr. 
and Mr*, wnght drove to the 
Mobil station at Division and 
9th, where they asked Floyd 
Clemons to drive the victim to 
th* hospital.

Lions Prepare 
For Tree Sale
The first shipment of Christ

mas trees for th* annual Slaton 
Lions Club tree sale arrived 
this week, U was announced 
by club president Speedy Nle- 
MUh

Chrlstmk." tree sales chair
man this year la Steve Smith. 
Th* Lions will hav* their tree 
headquarters on Texas Avenue 
In th* Tudor building Just north 
at Spradley Furniture.

smith announced tint trees 
will be ready Saturxfcy, after 
club members tag the tree* and 
Imt woudpn stands an them. 
Proceeds from the sal* of the 
trees are used by the club for 
Its worthwhile community pro
tects.

Two Slaton M en  
Assessed Fines

Two Slaton men were ass- 
eased fines of $500 and court 
casts tn County t ourt at-Law 
No. 1 last week after pleading 
nolo Contender* (no contest) to 
false Imp Ison it>ent chnrgen.

.'ot> R. t onne' V , and Bruce 
nk ir, 39, were t u  -ged lacon- 
nection w than Incident tnslihai 
Aug. 1 tnvolvtn.' three 1 atln 
A metical, youth*, whom tt* de- 
letHfcnts accused of • crime 
■ ltd attempted to Induce con 
tensions, Invest!gators said.

The cane of a third defendant 
la the case, Robert Breedlove, 
ta pending disposition.

In other action In the court- 
at-law Involving Staton resid
ents, Fart w. Keasoner, S3, 
Slaton city commissioner, 
pleaded innocent to a driving, 
while • intoxicated charge and 
waa placed under bond.

pa ting merchants will hav* en
try blanks, and th* contest 
closes Dec. 23.

Moiufcy’ s tag program starts 
at 4:30 p.m. when the clt)' 
square will be closed to motor 
traffic. All lights go out by 
4:49 and church chimes open 
th* program at 4:50.

Caroler* from school choirs 
begin singing at 7 p.m. the 
“ star tn th* east**appears at 
7:05, and th* lighted crown on 
th* water tower Is seen a min
ute later. The city hall sre* 
will be lighted at 7:11, and the 
Slaton High Band strikes up

■Santa Claus la Coming to 
Town ’ at 7:1$.

If the schedule la right,Santa 
arrive* by hellocopter at 7:14, 
then Mayor Jonas Cain pre
sents Mr. Claus with the “ key 
to the city” . Dee Bowman will 
interview Santa on hit arrival, 
then a ribbon-cutting cere mar; 
will be held at Santa lx no. wlien 
th* mayor cuts the ribbon, all 
the lights com* an again around 
the square, and stores will re
main open until 9 p.m.

A check this weak showed 
some 24 a tor* a participating
tn the Sl*lgh-F ull-o-c.lfts pro

gram, with all Items being 
priced at a mini mum retail 
value of $15. cdhera may be 
added and a complete list will 
be published next week.

Some merchants will have 
special display areas in the 
Santa land headquarter!, and 
Santa will appear there each 
day from 4 to 7 p»m. (except 
Sunday) to talk to the young 
folks.

The special Christmas pro
gram was planned by the re
tail trade committee at Re- 
Staton Chamber of Commerce. 
Jake Wendel la committee 
chairman.

B a le  C o u n t to  3 3 , 8 9 7  

In  S la to n  T r a d e  A r e a
The harvest of “ King Cot

ton’ ' hit a peak last week with 
about 14,000 bales being ginned 
before cold, wet weather moved 
la Monday and Tuesday to put 
a halt to the job.

A survey by Tlw Statonlt* 
tavdoesday morning showed the 
bal« count rising to 33,897 lor 
the Staton trad* area. The sur
vey includes 12 Staton and are* 
gin*.

Temperatures dipped to* tow 
at 94 degrees both Monday sad 
Tuesday, accompanied by fog. 
dnxxling rain and a mixture at 
sleet and snow. High tempera
tures for th* two day a were 
32 on MonAy and only 35 Tues
day .

Clearing skies were seen

Wednesday, however, and the 
mercury was predicted to climb 
near 50 degrees tor the day. 
Although the weather interrupt
ed th* harvesting, most farm 
observers thought there would 
be 11 Mr damage If th* weather 
cleared soon.

Last week's bale co«mtshow
ed 19,890 bales ginned tn the 
area, and this w#«k’ s total was
33,897. The count, by gins:

CaUkl Gin 
Hackberry Gtn 
Basinger Gin 
Union Co-Op

800
2,550

570
2,125

Slaton C>-Op 
Farmers Gtn 
Campbell Gin 
Poeey Gin 
A cuff Co-Op 
McCtung Co-Op 
Wilson Co-Op 
way aid* Gin

9,100
2,118
1,024
1,070
s , o r  
■JM 
2,415 
1,598

Yuletide Needy Program Planned
Operation Yuletide, a project 

to help make Christmas bright
er for th# needy, will be held 
again In Slaton this year with 
Slaton Lions Club heading the 
campaign.

Lions voted this week to 
launch the campaign in cooper
ation with the Clt) of Staton, 
the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce office, and th* Staton 
Ministerial Alliance.

The Chamber office will take 
the names of needy families, 
and the Alliance will screen 
the Hat of needy persons, CM)* 
employees will deliver the

Chrtatmas tusk eta which are 
to be prepared by the Lions.

The Statonlt* will publish an 
“ Operation Yuletide”  column 
each week, listing donors at 
money to hrtp pay for the bas
kets.

Anyone desiring to donate to 
the project can send a check 
to “ Operation Yuletide", Boa 
775, or take the donation to the 
Chamber office or The 
Statonlt*.

official* hope to annoimc* a 
project next week where some 
club will take used toys and 
prepare them tor th* baskets.

FRIENDS OF LIBRARY TO 
O R G A N IZE HERE TONIGHT

Are you concerned about Sta
ton having better library b e 
little* ’ Are yourtally concern
ed . . . concerned enough to do 
something about IT

tf so, then you are urged to 
Join other Interested Staton cit
izens at a meeting tonight In 
the directors' room at Staton 
Savings A Loan at 7:30 p.m. 
Persona interested loth*Staton 
branch at the Lubbock City- 
County Library *tll meet to 
organise a “ Friend* of th# 
Library”  association.

The Staton branch will be 
moving from the park to a new 
downtown location the first of 
January.

"Friends of th* Library”  la

a voluntary association at in
dividuals Interested In growth 
and development of the library. 
It la non profit and all contri
butions and membership dues 
are tax deductible. Individual 
due* are $1, family dues are 
$ 3 .

Th* F Mends do not support 
to r extended periods, any un
dertakings which are th* city** 
responsibility, but inltlst# new 
services and provide support 
for special project# not possible 
to finance at the dm* from 
city funds.

This meeting tonight may be 
an indication of how many people 
really tr# concerned about Sla
ton having better library fac
ulties.

The South Plains cotton har
vest reached a peak last week 
and the USDA Cotton Classing 
Offices at Lubbock, Brownfield 
and Lames* received samples 
from approximately 245,000ba
le* during the week emkng Frt 
day, No*. 24, according toW.K. 
Palmer, in charge of th* USDA 
Classing Office In Lubbock. 
Lubbock.

The three offices classed 18,- 
000 samples during the same 
period, bringing the total class
ed to 332,000. At this time last 
year 464,000 sample* of the 
1966 crop had been classed.

Th* Lubbock Office began 
operating on a two-shift basis 
last week and had sixty-
four claasers or duty la s t
Saturifcy. The Lamesa Office 

(See COTTON, Page 4)

Legion Slates 
'Coon Supper1
“ Fourth annual coon sup

per.’ Yep, that** what Harvey 
Griffith, commander of the 
Luther Powers A men can Le
gion Poet 438, announced UUs 
week.

Well, maybe Racoon Isn’ t too 
bad, or surely the Idea would 
teve flatted out after three 
vears. “ Fourth annual one’ , he 
said.

Th* supper will hegin at 4:30 
p.m. in the post home satur- 
ctakjr, Dec. 2. All legionnaire* 
are Invited to com* and bring 
a buddy.

Principal speaker for the 
supper will be William G, 
“ Bill’ ’ Nami, coni mandrr of the 
American Legion, Department 
of Texas.

Other distinguished guests 
will include wtlli* it. McGre
gor, department adjutant, Billy 
C. Band, 19th D lstlc t Com
mander, aa well at several 
past ard present departm ent, 
Hviaicn and di strict officer*.

while the men are eating 
coon, wive* may attend a bene
fit st the Slaton Clubhouse, 
where bridge, dominoes and 
Other games will be playkd. 
Mrs. F:lls P. Schimd, district 
president, will be host#** tor 
this occasion.
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A rt Clab Hear*
Thanksgiving
Program

A irs . Smith Shares 
Favorite Recipes

Mm. clyd* D oh arty was host- 
ess to tha Art C lub Tuesdsy. 
The program topic was 
“ A mart can Thanksgiving".
Mm. G. A. Jaynes, • former 
i snadun, p n  an Interesting 
review of lb* Thanksel'lnf 
story, and then expressed her 
thanks for *hal America has 
dona tor bar. Each member 
In turn votcad parsonal bleaa- 
lnca tor which thay warn moat 
thankfuL

Tha display of art Includad 
a portrait on valvat by Manual 
Acosta of Mexico, from Hatty 
Hurt's parsonal collacdon, and 
two aquanallr watar color* from 
Part* ownad by Mm. Doherty.

Present warn Mmaa. Hetty 
Burks, G. A. Jaynes, <X F. 
Kitten, Jam Tima, Truett Kul- 
chsr, C. F. Anderson, Yates 
Kay, T. J. Wallace, Ramona 
Kay, Claudia Anderson, and tha 
hosts sa.

When you walk Into the liv
ing room at the Jack Smith 
home, 300 East 1 vnn, you know 
right away that one of them 
must spend a lot of time paint
ing, as them am beautiful 
paintings an almost every walL 

Mrs. Smith started her hobby 
of painting In the tall of 1942 
after a friend’ s encourage
ment. After a few lessons, she 
cot busy and painted 19 pic
tures before Christmas. Jack 
makes most of the frames for 
the pictures In his hobby shop 
in their back yard.

The Smiths moved to Slaton 
to make It their permanent 
home in 1941 but had lived 
here before that Urns. Smith 
has worked for the Ssnta Ke 
Hallways for almost JO years 
and Is now an engineer.

Mrs. Smith says she also

enjoy* sewing and knitting and 
used to enjoy working In the 
yard. She enjoys playing the
organ, too.

She served sa treasurer tor 
the First Christian Church tor 
the past 10 yearn but retired 
from the voltmleer Job three 
months ago. Both am active 
members in the church and 
Mrs. Smith has served as trea
surer tor the Christian wo
mens f ellowship tor several 
yearn.

Following am two of Mrs. 
Smith’ s favorite recipes:

STRAWBERRY JAM 
NUT BREAD 

2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon shortening 
1 cup milk 
1 «*gf

PAIN lINt, HER HOBBY ---Mm. Jack Smith la shown wtth the oil painting she painted 
to be -lv. n away at the bazaar the Christian Women’ s f ellowship of the First Christian
Church held recently. The painting was won by Mm. M. J. McSween III.

(SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Dayton Eckert of Chicago 
spent the weekend holidays 
visit)lu his mother, Mrs. J.E. 
F ckert Sr., and his brother, 
J. E. I ckert Jr. and family.

Thanksgiving visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Polk was their daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Cary 
f orsythe of Cleburne.

11 KM If you bleach during 
laundering, fo llow  direction* 
carefully, measure accurately 
and rinse thorou gh ly  after 
bleaching

1 heaping tablespoon straw
berry jam
1 cup nuts, coursely chopped 

Bake 350 degrees tor 1 hour, 
10 minutes in loaf pan.

JOHNNIE MARZETT1 
1 pkg. elbow macaroni 
1 lb. ground beef or round steak 
1 cup chopped celery
1 large onion--diced
2 cans tomato sauce 
1 can tomato paste 
Dash garlic, If desired 
Salt a pepper
Sliced cheese

Brown anion and meat In 1 
teaspoon shortening. Parboil 
celery In enough water to cov
er until tender.

Cook macaroni according to 
package direction*.

Put all Ingredients In baking 
dish (oblong) and ml* well. Tap 
with sliced cheese and bake In 
350 degree oven about 45 min
utes.

SMART SANTAS SHOP EARLY 
USE ANTHONY'S CONVENIENT LAY AW AY P U N

MRS. HACKLKR HONORED— Mrs. Minnie H. R»t| 
honored on her 82nd birthday last FrKtoy a* mel 
the Slaton Demonstration Club took her birtlyai 
gift and cards. She Is shown with a club ro*nn 
George Johnson. (SLATORTTE

Mrs. Rockier Has 82ad Bi
Birthdays are something 

special at Slaton Heat Home. 
One reason Is that not one 
mat home resident has been 
forgotten during the past year 
by members of the Slaton Home 
Demonstration c lub. And F r i
day it cam* Mrs. Minnie R. 
Rsckler* s turn to be so hon
ored with cakes, a gift and 
greeting cards, because she 
turned 82 years old,

Mrs. Hackler came to the 
reat home Aug. 5, 1948. She 
was bom In A la tarns and moved 
to Clay County, Terns, married, 
and Uved there from 1903 w - 
01 she went to live with her 
(Mughter and her son t few 
years ago.

Something Interesting about 
her birth fete Is that It was 
also her wedding tnnlverssry. 
She and her husband celebrated
their 64th wedding anniversary
before he died.

Mrs. Rsckler reared sever 
children, but only two are liv
ing. They are Rob roe Rsckler 
at Shallowater and Mrs. Harry

Barnett of Bail*!**.! 
has nine grandcMlOr! 
grest-grandchildren, ] 

Tha two beautifully! 
cakes presented to M 
occasion were mad*] 
Mill Ardrey.

(enturettes 
Tour Pasliae’ s

Alen Heataner, m 
and Mrs. L. A. R« 
home an leave tod 
Slaton Krlitoy or Sal 
Californio, From thei 
be transferred to 
with a A rmy divinon,Sleeping or Lounging, 

You'll love them—
O U R  R E G U LA R  2 .9 8  
T A IL O R E D  P A J A M A S

Tha Csnturette Study Club 
met Mooday night, Nov. 20, at 
Pauline'■ Flower Shop,

Mrs. Donald Basinger, pro
gram chairman, introduced 
Mrs. Pauline McCoy, owner 
and operator of the shop, who 
took charge of the program. A 
tour of the shop was made with 
special emphasis an floral ar
rangements, both with and with
out candles, arrangements tor 
special occasions and hoi 1 (toys, 
as well as tor general use the 
year round.

Chriatmaa decoration* were 
shown and discussed, Mrs. Mc
Coy then demonstrated how to 
make a Christmas card holder 
and floral arrangement. In con
cluding the program, a basket 
at artificial fruit was given 
sa a door prise to Mrs. Ned 
Myers.

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. Bob Hopper was elected 
chairman of the March of Dimes 
drive to be held la Slaton, and 
several possible projects ware 
discussed.

The club’ s annual civic pro
ject was discussed and ways 
at raising bai ls were decided 
on.

The meeting was attended by 
a toll club membership which 
includes Mmes. Donald Basing
er, Melvin Basinger, J. R. 
Bradford, Jack Hair#, Jack Hal- 
1 burton, Bob Hopper, Ned My
ers, H. D. Sims, and Pat Tay
lor. Guests ware Mmes. J. 
Martin Basinger and Ronnie 
LAmn.

Mrs. Taylor served refresh
ments of pumpkin pte, mixed 
outs and hot spiced tea.

Seamless
Mrs. Don Clan «f 

berry Com malty 
surgery on No*. 24U 
gory again on th* 21 
a patient In Methods! 
Lubbock.A ll  F i r s t  Q u a lity

CM Df lEU !  
M E t l f  NOt! 
(esaafit SH

Call VA8-3516 for *1 
Corner of 4th 4 Luh

Easy Care Cotton 
NOW ON SALE

Haadpainletl Gifts Wooden I
Lamp* Round Wood Frarr
Trays for Plates
Jewel Boxes (Finished or Unfit 
Powder Boxes Wood Compotes 
Plates & Mugs Shadow Boxes 
Stoneware Handpainted Plaqi
Pictures Other Items

Odd Pieces
W hen You Think of Gift; 

Think of Tunnell’s

Quality you 'll like *r» tail- 
onnq ond fobnc Short, 

cu ffed  sleeve piping 
trim Elastic waist in 

32 to 40 Solidsu es
colors or novelty 

prints

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Dabbs 
at Southland hav* announced 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Brends Jo. to Kewteth L. For
ester at Fort worth.

The couple plans to marry 
Dec. 26 in the Slaton Church 
of Christ.

Mias Dabb# is s graduate at 
Smithlaad High school and Texas 
Tech. She la currently employ
ed with the Irving Independent 
Schools.

Forester graduated from No- 
cona High School and attended 
Gainesville Junior College. He 
la employed as a supervisor 
with Good Luck Oil Company 
of Dallas.

t e w t

SWEAT SHIRTS
!■ ail tbs a t s  

w tn ta d  (s la ts

SM- l Xt  

First Qadity
N o Iro n in g  Needed 

N o t Evan a To u c h -u p

Men's Fine Wellington COBIN N1 L‘For the Best 
Selections 
for your 

fall & winter 
wardrobe  
shop with

DOLLY
at the

GIFT G A U ER Y

MARTHA MEDRANO

Spec ia l  P r i c e *  on I 1 
effective the next 2 

SB . 50 P e rm an e n t*  
SI0.00 Perm anent •

11 9 9  Vales Sa va !

R e g u la r C o lla r 

•« B u tto n  Down C A U  3433 for Appoint!
HattB

'•libber "-r—
look mo boot rtvoi will 

excellent vervice ond com tort «#or Siso* 6'*i to 
I  or D vd ltii
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TVedcUnq S et 
Vtc. 23

Mrs. Keys M o v e s
To Colonial Manor

H 'f .  u u u t f  i ’j

M m  C»*n  Hall and Jam** 
Don Catlett have set Dec. 23 
for the wedding date. The wadd
ing will be held in th* r oofe-r 
Methodist Church.

The bride-elect la the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Hall of Lubbock and the bride
groom la the son at Paul Cat
lett of Flalnview,

Miss Hall la a 1907 grad
uate at Coo|>er High School and 
la now a student at wayland 
Baptist College where she la a 
aclence major.

Catlett served with the Air 
lo re * four years and la now 
a*tendlng Wayland Baptist 
College, majoring In bualness 
administration.

Tha Daughter* of the Pioneer
study Club met laat Monday 
in the home at Mr*. Leroy 
Hole

Mra. Don Crow, prealdent, 
conducted the bualneea meet
ing. Culminating plana for the 
annual Chrlatmaa be a war were
presented to club members. 
The baaaar, which will be held 
In the old Southwestern Public 
Service building, la scheduled 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dec. 6 
Tickets which are being aold 
by members will entitle the 
purchaser to be eligible for the 
door prise.

The group voted to send con
tribution! to Boys' Town and 
to the Lubbock County Heart 
Association.

Mr*. Crow will represent 
the club at the forthcoming 
meeting of Friends at the lib
rary.

A Thanksgiving program was 
presented by Mrs. Jack Nowlin.

Mrs. Ruth Keys, longtime home demonstration clubs to r 
resident of Slaton (since 1910) many yeara and has belonged to 
fell and fractured her hip Nov, the Baptist Church at Slaton 
11 In her home at 230 So. 3th over a quarter at a century. 
St. She was moved to Mercy Until recently, Mrs. Keys 
Hospital and from there to enjoyed playing Cantata with 
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock friends, and a he reports from 
where the underwent surgery room 404 at Colonial, “ I can 
two days later. still beat you at Canasta aa

On Thanksgiving Day she was toon aa 1 can alt up* . 
transferred to Colonial Manor Dally visitors for the past 
Nursing Home at 4320 19th St,, several day* have been her 
Lubbock. She will live at the three daughters, Mary Imogene 
nursing home for a period at Hutchins at Hampton, la ., Pa- 
four to ala months before being ralee Olive Nichols at Dallas 
released to return to her home and Mra. Woody 'June) Weaver 
in Slaton. at Levellaad, as well as tw-r

Mrs. Keys la best known in son, Ira R. Bud) Key* and his 
Slaton for her handwork, in- wife, Jean, 
cludng ceramics, china paint- 
tng, oils, water colors, knit
ting, crochet and needle point. ___ ^  •—

Shs was a member at the ,—, ■ w * l

Just one week from today, members at the American 
Legion Auilllary will deliver a bos at gifts to veterans con
fined to the Big Spring Veterans HospttaL

If you want to have a part in making some veteran happy, 
please leave a gift or donation at the home of Mra. I .  C. 
Davidson, 120 S. 3th St. The gtfts * til be used tor veterans 
to give to their loved ones.

This project should make many people happy at Christmas 
time. This Is probably the only means trust many veterans 
have to be able to remember their loved ones with a gift 
st Christmas time. They, like many others, want the pleasure 
at being able to GIVI.

w w
Whale on the subject of giving.....** I write this Monday 

night, I have heard no word at anyone starting an Operation 
YulebJe this year.

Surely there are plans being made though and the annual 
project will most likely be In full swing In the very near 
future. Let's hope so, anyway.

WW
Hats off this week to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huser who 

took three youngsters into their home Friday night when 
their parents were injured In a car accident. They kept the 
tour and sla-year-ald children until Monday while arrange
ments were made for the 6-month-old baby to be with her 
parents at Mercy Hospital.

The family was from Virginia on their to California 
and then the father was being transferred to Vietnam.

ww
The McCormick t Ian had a "little  get-together" Thanks

giving day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Punk Thomas, who 
Uve In the canyon. (Mrs. Thomas was one of those i l f » )  
McCormick kids.)

Mrs. Thomas, better known as Doris to us. Is supposed 
to be the Roosevelt correspondent but claims no one in her 
community wtU ever call and give her any news. She invited 
our two boys out to spend the day since they only have one 
sunt, one uncle, and two first cousins and she thinks they are 
missing something.

•■Onlr" 31 turned out for the turkey dinner. Needles* to 
say, our “ unfortunate”  children had the time of their lives. 
They think It should be an annual event.

WW
Cleo Keasoner, who waa recently injured la an accident, 

will probably never really know how concerned Slaton re
sidents have been over her since she was Injured.

Cleo has always worn a big smile on her face and when 
she decided to start "Welcome wagon" in Slaton to visit 
newcomers and welcome them to our town, 1 thought how 
perfect she was for the jobM...and sUU do,

Here's wishing you a speedy recovery, Cleo, with hopes 
we’ ll be seeing your smiling face a rotate) town real soon.

WW
There should be s good turnout at residents In Slaton 

Monday evening. Directors of the Chamber of Commerce, 
along with other business men and the chamber manager, 
Wayne Cooper, hare really worked to make the Yule Opening 
a Mg success. *

If you drove down ca n s  on the square last Wettoesday 
night and saw about 13 men down on their knees In the vacant 
building an the omer, you prohably wondered what In the 
world they were doing.

These men (with 12 at the 15 ( hamber directors present) 
were screwing in bulbs so Christmas light* can be stnaig 
around the square. They weren't drawing the minimum wage 
elther...Mjust getting a lot of sore knees and fingers from 
all the work.

Isn’ t It nice to have so many men in Slaton who are in
terested enough to Join together to make a better, more 
beautiful, more prosperous town iriNhirh to U ve '* '

Lucky me, I live In Staton.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS 
Mr. and Mra. Jimmy Moms 

and children, Chris and Dana, 
of Houston spent the T hanks 
giving holidays with Ms mother, 
Mrs. M. t .  Mortis. Other 
guests during the weekend were 
a daughter, Mrs. ArdenMaeker 
and her daughter, Pam, at 
Richardson, ■ daughter tod son- 
in-law, Rev. and Mrs. J, L, 
Gary of La mesa; a grand
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Deaton and Michelle 
of Lubbock, a sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Fsma Cash of Abilene 
and her son. Hobby cash at 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Maeker of Wilson. Mr. and 
Mr*. Bob Dillon and children, 
Bobby, Loretta and Melissa of 
Slaton. Mrs. C ha ion Corson and 
daughter, Lind* of Austin; and 
Mrs. Cleo Johnson of Gordon.

Post Matrons 
Elect Officers

CORDUROY
72" W1DF 

RED-----GREEN
WIDE WALE

| TO OUR BAZAAR" Is what members of the Daughters 
per study Club are saying. The club's annual Christmas 
[ *111 be held W ednesdty, Dec. 6, from 9 s.m. to 3 p.m. 
|Uffr .in Building located on the south side of the square, 
ibcv are Mra. Bill Smith, workshop chairman, and 
yon row, club president, with several Items Uwt will 
•aU. Mr*. Earl He* a oner is chairman of the baaaar. 
*s will be used to purchase Academic Sweaters for 
High students, which is sn annual project of the cluh.

(SLATONTTE PHOTO)

4 COLORS 
LIMITED 
SPECIAL 

YARD

The Past Matrons Club met 
at 7 p.m. last Munday in the 
home of Mrs. Vlrgle Hunter 
for their regular meeting.

Mrs. I thel Woods, president, 
led the session during which 
new officers were elected. They 
Include Mrs. Verm Drewry, 
president; Mrs. Lorain* Edd- 
inga, vice - president, Mrs. 
Roberts Clark, secretary; and 
Mrs. Beadle Elliott, treasurer.

Following the business, Mrs. 
Hunter showed the films of her 
trip to Hawaii.

A salad piste with cake and 
caffe* was served to Mines. 
Laura Wilson, Mabel Vaughn, 
Willie Mae Smith, Ruby Coll
ins, Vertna Meirell, Lels An
derson, Fannie Patterson, Neva 
Burns, Drewry, Clark, Elliott, 
Woods, Hunter, and ■ guest. 
Miss Claudia Anderson.

SPECIAL
YARD

BOY’S 4 GIRLS' FOOTBALL JUST IN TIME FOR XMAS 
TFXTVRED CASUALS 
JR, Pf TTTE--12 to 14
PETITE.......... 5’ to 3*3"
AVERAGE----- 3'4" to S'7"
T A L L ............3' » "  i  Over
Colors--WHITE , GREEN,

SWEAT SHIRTSU ever the weekend and 
print hotKtoys In the
i  Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
r*re Mr. and Mrs. 

Gentry and children at 
nr. and Mrs. J. L  Her

rin and children of Anton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Vaughn and 
children of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mr*, stsnely Ratliff and 
children of Slaton and Mrs. 
y unlc* Gentry at Slaton.

WHITE
BIG NUMBERS ON FRONT 
*  BACK. STRIPES 
ON SLEEVE

t Platon &latonitr
GROWN UP0. C. iSpeedy) NI EM AN, Publisher

I aa Second CUs* Matter at the (tost Office st siamo. 
Uder the act at March 3, 1(97.
Published at 163 s. 9th SL, Slaton, 79364 

g TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927. 
lo the Public

SHIRTS
Benefit Set For 
Saturday

Assisted by district officer* 
and the Luther Powers Ameri
can Legion Unit, Mrs. Ells 
P. Schmid, American legion 
Auxiliary 19th "District pres
ident, will sponsor a benefit 
bridge, domlnoe,"42 ' ande an 
asta this Saturday evening.

The benefit will be held In 
the Slaton Clubhouse from 6:30 
to 10 p.m. The public Is In
vited.

Prises will be given. Ad
mission for members Is to 
cents and non members, $1.00. 
Refreshments will be served.

TEAGUE
D R U G

MEN'S DRy »  100r, DACRON 
SOIL RELFASE NO-IRON 

WHITE ONLY 
REG. 16.00 VALUE

MEN'S
GOOD XMAS GIFTS 
REG. 83.00 VALUES 

NOW

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
gtor or sUndlng at any individual, firm, or corporation 
ui appear In the columns of the Slatonlt* will gladly 
irtcied when called to our attention. 
pumCNS: Payable In advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
u, and CROSBY counties -- $1 per year, 
to these counties -• 83 per year, 
tor of West Texas Press A tan., Texaa Press Assn.

NOW

C AN H 0 N  TOWEL SPECIAL
S 1 7 9SLIGHT IRREGULARS 

OE VALUES TO 81.9* 
NOW

YOUR CHOICE

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waller Head during 
the holiday a were his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Head of 
Bowling Green, Ky.

Thanksgiving Day dinner 
guests in the home of Mrs. 
Eva Trtmble were her child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lester 
and family of A manllo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J.H. Trimble and 
boys of Lubbock. W eekend visit
ors were Mr. and Mr*. Johnny 
Abare of Slaton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Basinger and 
daughters of Post.

A ttu u l S l4 ta *  ' i  @ 6 x 0 0 *4 4
... an d SHOP EARLY!

^  Shop local »tort* and you’l
' } x rtally Taya: prict* art low

parking i*\rtt; tran*porta 
tion costs only ptnnitsl

lt't the •■citing Schwinn Sum
ter bike equipped with breath
taking 3 speed gears The *■'
elusive Schwinn Stik-Shtfi rnovei 
surely and effortlessly — click) 
dick I cl i<k I — from one powerful 
gear ta tha naatl You have ta 
ride it ta believe Itl A d m i r a l - Q u a l i t y  C o n s o l e  S t e r e o

E xc lu s ive  A dm ira l "F l iq h t  D u ck " C on tro l Panol -
Just lift the lid entire record changer and instrument 
panel rises for complete stereo controls at your finger tips1
S e e  your Adm ira l d ea le r  n o w . . .
A lso  a  good ■•lection of Adm ira l Po rtab le  Te levis ion

the Ham pton 

model YS8135New Swing
S t f l N O - R A V

All tolars 
& models
LAY AWAY MOW 

FOR XMAS

list? Quickest way to solve that problem 

is to see us for o low cost bonk loon. Then,

II hove the money you need for the

ajffi you wont to give. Repoyment it eo»y, 

in convenient »n»tollment».

—  A p p lia n c e *

Phone VA  8-4407

KING ACCOUNTI 
ACCOUNT!

fo tP cs iT o m r
Dl K B IT  BOM Eli

T E A G U E
D R U G

HHKBiPTiomucuaATiiT nuto

S V A 8 - 4 5 3 S
136  w  g a r z a * s l a t o n

A A \ 11iNL /1 1w u l / /
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W hile Selections Are Complete

4 GIFTS lot tho HOUff
CHINA 
CRYSTAL 
BODKENDS  
FA M ILY GAMES

FIGURINES
FRAMES
PLAQUES
LAMPS

BATHROOM ASSORTMENT

GIFTS m  HlHf
JADE EAST M ARY SHERMAN

AFTER SHAVE 
COLOGNE 
HAIR MIST

SOAP ON A ROPE 
R E L A X -A -B A T H  
4711 FOR MEN

TIE PINS BILLFOLDS
MANICURE SETS CARD CADDY 
ASH TRAYS DESK SETS

CLOTHES BRUSH

54.Co me In 

And Register

For A  FREE Set
of Meito Chino To Be 
Given Away Dec. 23
REGISTRATION COUPON

K* NAME
ADDRESS--------------------------------------
P HONE------------------------------------------

Must be 16 or over to register

A G IFTS  FOP

h V i )
rvnetner it s casual,
party or dress--------
The Gift G allery has it!!

j  Chain belts. Holiday
handbags. Sweaters,

^  Shoes. Purses and
many other items 
she’ ll love wearing-

Jew e lry  Pins, Bracelets,

CHRISTMAS  
PARTY GOODS

Bridge Tallies  
Table Clothes 
Invitations 
Napk ins

IN DISTRICT 3 -A A A  PLAY

Slaton in North
Cage Zone in '68

A District S-AAA meeting In 
Snyder Tuesday resulted la ■ 
decision to have two too** In
the 1960-09 basketball confer
ence rmca.

Slatun moves up to tba ( lass 
AAA league next tell, sad it was 
decided recently the 11- mam- 
bar district would have 10 
straight football games.

At the Tuesday meeting, how
ever, athletic directors and 
basketball coaches decided or 
s North and South ton# set-up 
for basketball nest yaar. Slaton 
will be in the North tone with 
E stacado, I>unhar, levelland

and Llttleflel<L
The South tone will have 

Brownfield, Lamaaa, sayder, 
Sweetwater, v olorado City sad 
Lake View. A flip og the 
was used to decide Brownfield • 
fate, and the Cubs went south.

oach Kenneth Housdea said 
league officials decided to have 
t district tourney with the tap 
two teams from each tone meet
ing ia the playoff tor the district
title.

In the only other sedan, dist
rict official* set t 7:SO p.m. 
starting dm* tor all loot ball 
game* nest season.

W H Y
N O T ?

It ’s
H e r e —
CHANNEL 34 

That Is
and if your 

TV has a UHF 
Tuner, all you 
need is a UHF 

ANTENNA  
from 

MOSSER 
RADIO A TV. 

Go by the 
store today 

and see 
Channel 3 h  

for yourself. 
W« ib« bet#
UNF ( w K l i n

MOSSER
RADIO l  TV

110 TKXAS AVI 
VAi-4471

TOURNEY —
(\ onanued From Page 1)

<tey after losing to < roabyten 
by 60-56 Manttey night. The 
Tigers had downed Brownfield

a J-l record going Into the 
tourney.

The Tlgerette* go into the 
with a 4-0 record after 

>ting Spur, 83-*9, sad Cros

in Tuesday night's action, 
Slaton rallied In the third per
iod to mesh the winning points. 
The Tigers were tied at 19- 
19 with Spur’ s Bulldogs *t half 
time. Richard Washington hit 
SI points and Paul Hall had 
1J to lead the Tigers. Parson 
led Spur with 17.

The Tlgerette* had an assy 
Urn# over Spur's girls In taking 
a 6J-S9 triumph. Marilyn Davis 
Ml tor 14 points In the first 
three (purlers. Barbara Bing
ham had 16 and Jackie Clark 
11. Slaton lad by JO-19 at half
time. Hale had SJ tor Spur. 

Washington and Hall hit 19 
16 points against C 

ton Monthly night In the losing 
cause, lance Morris popped in 
28 to lead the Chiefs to the clone 
60-58 win sod hand Slaton Its 
first defeat, (  rosbyton Jumped 
to a 22-11 lead in the first 
period, and the Tigers 
recovered.

Jgffcte Clark tallied 31 points 
In /leading the Tlgerette* past 

’ » girls Monctey. 
Davis and Barbara 

Bingham added 13 and 14 points, 
respectively. The teams were 
tied st 30-30 at halftime. Llndi 
Brown had JO tor C

The Tigers trailed by 31. 
22 at Brownfield last week when 
intermission came, then roared 
back in the third period to take 
the lead, 38-36. Washington was 
high scorer again with T  points, 
and Hall had It . Roberson had 
16 tor the cubs.

Here's W h y of ’X m o*' Spelling
W kj u  "<~ brut mat lomaammai w m  damtnornd U , 

w e n  X a . "  ’ laam M i d kAma X M D .i
~X~ u toe Cento laaam i f mkA

Cknaa * Tkaaa arm tree# mmoaarad an a
_ . . . .  , , wet on ike katk^kam to larmalrm
That nmkoJ km knon daaumnmd „ ^  *1

h  -eev eetoeetoegwto nfadmmym /, u ^Uaood toes toew teeWMgi 
am toe mAh A  nm*f< k~mm, u„ ,  U fi kya iaa A  Hokrami mko

irw in li , r ,  toUomari A  Ckrui mA mko .
•wseesfv. a groeg at in  km damp mm A  Fontana Ftlma

I T t t  Don't mis chlodn* 
bleach or cleaning products com- 
birung It with other cleaners 
such as vinegar, oven cleaner. 
unneiSa. lye. rust remover, or 
toilet cleaner When chlorta* 
combines with an add or add 
producing substance such as 
vinegar or 'oiler bowl ciaenar. 
-hlorlne gas U formed This Is 
highly irritating and can raue* 
serious injury or possibly deadi

NEW SHOP HOURS
8 A .M . to 6 P.M. Tues. thru Sat.

Itteoa Southwest Palace 
BARKER SHOPS

:
4
e

Graduate  of Jessie  L e e ’s

N o w  associated  with

EU R A’S BEAUTY SHOP
S P E C I A L ,  of the month:

MaRitares— $2.00
All T y p o s  of H a ir  Styling 
Appointments e v e ry  weekday 

except Monday.

9 3 0  S o .  11th P h .  V A 8 -3 6 4 1

•$LA<
•CO

Lu
0BES
0RT

kind 
fh ir 

|Blank<



Plow

lAMPIoi

s
e's
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rdayI

n wr.

B. TW

l
t*»t*'P|
LOW l»

► * ’ *-'1 
Ik  *1;, lows’

»»ory I* 
ltd By 
Auxiliary

[ imn»  ' > *  Auxiliary 
■’J, in r*C»Ur session 
Am bers present. A
, i-oecernlng ih* SU- 
_r of the ( It) < ounty 

frt, hold and the group 
* jOMtr 1  H much M*d-
•ontr «o th* library, 

[.jc .cr~d to b* re- 
iSThursda) •v* B*ng to 
FL volvxtary Aasocia- 
Kry I fiend* *h* l uh- 
T, ,H1I t> I Ibrar.. 
[> .*>  Nelaon. aecre- 
j i  letter of apprecla- 
. w th* auxiliary from 
-Ischool for th* min t  

s»u » • «  accept- 
*  ... J .vlllin  and *a* 

eii ration at th* order 
Uii pro • tom, Mra. 

fW i* .
committee reports 

j oo th* auxiliary'* 
0 ,  projects and pro 
[rh, vote* of DemO- 
Lfffi»n announced Dec. 
f^dJ * f«r  th. SUton 
I tc t. rr. In ttx-ir theme 
*edom’s Challenge." 
lb* )udr*d and »*nt to

I *  >■ . 1U
r- r*ndnd*d ti 

I membership dues It
fK, J1 and also to write 
mpr >, men Of thel r sup- 

U  i , \ government's
l  -( M ” .
jith*l Moods »a »  re- 
\ i  th* door prize. Th* 
lydulcd mf*diit la to 
J.. ■ i* r  :! at " i>.’>>.

IT GUESTS
ia th* horn* of Mr. 

. eorge ( vana Thanks - 
pit »er* Mr. and Mr*.

franc of Lubbock,
1 f. s wofford of Slaton, 

Mr*. Harry Iran*
I Mb) of Amartllo Air 
I Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 

( i  Durant, Okla. Mrs. 
<b* t vans' daughter, 
i Haling h*r* a week 

jto holidays, 
i pi**ts included Mrs. 

I Bother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Iltatorson of San An- 

I Tan Shockey of Dig

Piano Recital 
Set Saturday

Mrs. J. a . wnght trill pro- 
s*nt h*r piano pupil* In ra
dia l Saturday, Doc. 2 at 4 p.m. 
in th* First MottodUt church.

Taking part In th* rscltal 
will h* Linda Laatar, Jaymi* 
To*rater, Roxanne McDonald, 
Kathy Thom bury, Starts Jon*a, 
Dwana Moeser and Jackl* Burk - 
att.

Others ar* Joy Jaan Baaing - 
ar, Daborah Laatar, KarU Kan- 
drlck, Jeff Jones, Lisa DtUard, 
Cheryl Baugh, Danny Karnay, 
Kelvin Thomas, Susan Fordanri 
Mach*lie MulUna.

And, Hranda McDomld, PauU 
Reeda, Ann Webb, Patti Par
rish, Mary Aim Norman, Dana 
Pool, La Donna Jonas, Dwayne 
Mosser and Susan Hopper.

And, Crag Parka, HanctaU 
Klctardson, Angel* Kitten, Jan 
Burkett, KarU Kitten, Phillis 
FchoU, Lynn Jaycan, Karin 
Jones, Lana Dtckaan, Ramona 
Key, Mary Leslie Cole, Sue 
Parrish, Nila Latham, (,lenna 
Janes, Darla Slier, Dennis Maa- 
k*r, Rita Lynn Butler, Mary 
Frances Browning and Nancy 
Norman.

Robin Wins 
At Albuquerque

Robin Kerr, 8-year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. M. 
W. Karr, competed In the Holi
day Twirling festival featuring 
NBTA open competition and the 
Miss New Mexico Majorette 
Pageant Saturday In Albuquer
que, N. M.

She wan three first place 
trophies and two second pUce 
cups. By winning the 7-8 ad
vanced solo division, she was 
named as one of the top six 
twlrlers to compete for the 
sweepstakes trophy. She was 
runner-up for the Juvenile high 
point trophy by earning 23 
points In the contest.

In the 7-8 division, Robin 
placed first In advanced solo. 
In the 7-10 division, she won 
first In advanced basic strutt
ing and two-baton, and second 
pUo* m advanced military 
strutting and advanced fancy
strutting.
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For The LADIES
('LINGERIE ‘ HOSE 
OBES (or ladies & children 

M A TC H IN G  SETS 
G ow ns & Robes 

PJ's & Robes
i r i  k  C C T C  m a tc h in g  or 

3 L M V . I V  J t l  J  PRINTED TOPS

•COSTUME JEWELRY 
•SWEATERS

For M E N t  BOYS
I0BES 'P A JA M A S  
PORT SHIRTS 'DRESS SHIRTST*

For tbo HOUSEHOLD
kinds of Linens for Bedrooi 

3th in all colors. Bedspreads, 
|Blanlcets, Towel Sets, etc.

Rona*s

ST. JOSEPH'S CAGFHS—  Boy* representing St. Joseph School In this year** taaketball 
games are, kneeling, left to right, Clyde Kitten, Hoyd Kitten, Dwayne Buxkemper, 
Lloyd Kitten and Leslie Melcher; second row, Mart Nesbitt, Jay Wtmmer, cordon 
Becker, Stanley Heinrich and Tony Hutkemper; back row, Bernard Kitten, Walter 
Denser and Steve Mosser. A Iso pictured Is David Callarmsn, coach. (SLA TON IT E PHOTO)

Schw editors 
Have Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sch- 
wertner were boats Thursday 
for a Thanksgiving dinner and 
family reunion In their home.

Rev. Tim Schwertner of 
PUlnvtew offered Maaa before 
the meal waa served.

Attending were Slater Mary 
Timothy of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mra. Rudy Schwertner andfam- 
ily of Wilson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Schwertner and family and 
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Sch
wertner and family of SC Law
rence; Miss Laverae Schwert
ner, a student at Incarnate w ord 
college in s*n Antonio. Mr*. 
Rudolph Schwertner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Schilling, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Kitten and 
family, Mr. and Mra. Alvin 
Kitten and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
August Schwertner and family, 
and Mr. and Mra. Albert Kuaa 
and Umily, all of SUton.

The Hubert Schwertners took 
their taughter, Laverne, and 
Joyce and Kathryn Kitten tack 
to San A ntonlo Sunday. Fn route 
home, they visited wilt I f f ,  
Schwertner** slater, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Kahllg of Vert best 
near San Angelo.

SCHOOL MENUS
taka (V k, O «m.«* <•»•(
*• MONDAY 

Italian spaghetti 
Buttered com 
Tossed vegetable salad 
Yeast biscuits A butter 
Peanut butter goodies 
1/2 pint milk 

TUESDAY
Chicken with noodles 
Buttered mixed vegetables 
(.olden glow salad 
Bran muffins 1  butter 
Chocolate cake 
1/2 pint milk

WEDNESDAY 
Hoasl beef with gravy 
Candled sweet potatoes 
Green beans 
Rolls, butter A hone)
1/2 pint milk

THURSDAY 
Baked luncheon meat 
Macaroni A cheese 
Blackeyed peas
Cabbage, apple A raisin salad
Cornbread A butter
Plums
1/2 pint milk

FRIDAY
Fish stick with catsup 
Buttered potatoes 
Buttered broccoli 
Yeast biscuits A butter 
Jello with fruit 
1/2 pint milk

Power Hay
Canada's North weal Mount 

ed I’nUc* staged a l.iHMiniUe 
march along the Untied Stairs 
border In 1874 In a show of 
fore* against the outlaws of the 
American Wild Waal

*

Jr. Hi Teams 
W in 3 Games

Slaton Junior High haeket- 
ball teams won 4 of 4 games 
played at Frenship Monday 
night.

Both 8th grad* boys and girls 
won their games, and the 7th 
grade girls also chalked up a 
win. It marked the second 
straight victory for both 8th 
grade teams.

With Darrell Eastman lead
ing the way with 11 points, 
the SUton 8th graders scored 
a 33-12 triumph over Frenship. 
The girls posted a 29-13 vic
tory. Both teams wan over Post 
In the opening games last week.

The 7 th grade boy * lost a 
40-21 decision at ( re ns hip. 
Mike Lewis, Jerry Hopper and 
Steve Nleman tallied 4 points 
each. Stricklin scored 7 points 
In leading the 7th grade girls 
to a close 19-17 win, with Ken
ney connecting for the winning 
basket

n m n s  %
1 1-20-67-- Mr. and Mrs. 

Enrique ) splnoss, Box 678,Sla
ton, parent* of a girl, Amu, 
9 lbs., 1 1/2 a*s.

11-20-67 - Mr. and Mrs. 
noyto Wayne Baxter. 60? n . 
Ave. 0, Post, p a r fft f o f t  Wjr, 
Buddy WSyne, 7 It*., 8 1/4 
aes.

11-21-67— Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Eugene Richardson, 
5413 47th S t, Lubbock, par
ents of a boy, Clyde Eugene 
Jr., 7 lbs., 14 ozs.

11-21-67— Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan Rivera Jr., Box 156, Halls, 
parents of a boy, Rutlllo l., 
8 lbs., 7 1/2 o*s.

11-23-67— Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mora, 1307 28th S t. I ub- 
bock, parent* of boy, Robert, 
8 lbs., 7 1/2 ots.
11-23-67— Mr. and Mrs. 
Arturo /ertuche, H t 1, Box 
88, Lorenzo, parents of a girl, 
Sonia, 8 lbs., 13 |/2 ozs.

11 -24-67-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Neely Comer,6117Ave 
Q., Lubbock, parents of girl, 
Starl Eyvettc, 6 lbs., 14 ozs.

11-24-67— Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Garza, R t 2, l ost, par
ents of a girl, Norma, 8 Iba., 
4 1/2 ozs.

11-24-67— Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Lee Lehman, 2122 Duke 
Apt A, Lubbock, parents of a 
boy, Arnold Lee, 8 lbs., 9 ozs.

11-24-67-- Mr. and Mra. 
Alfred Oden, 403 W. 11th, Post, 
parents of a boy, Rod)*) Doyle, 
8 lb#., 9 ozs.

li 25-67-- Mr. and Mrs. 
william It  Monk Sr., Bo* 36, 
SouthUnd, parent* of a girl, 
Alice Jean, 7 lbs. «

11-28-67-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Lee DavlU, 905 S. 5th, 
SUton, parents of boy, Larry 
Lee. 6 lbs.. 12 ozs

Happy holidays'

GREEN BERETS--- S t Joseph's girls basketball team, tie- Green Berets, includes,
front row, left to nght, Martha Piwonka, Mar) Dworarzyk, Eui'cnia Nukora, Donna 
Kitten and Juanita Schwertner; second row, Joyce Heinrich, Brenda Plwunka, Judy 
Denser and Diane Denser, bark row, Mary Mosser, Carla Kitten, Marsha Bednnrz, 
Arlene Buxkemper and Anita Kahllch. Pictured with the group Is Sister Mary Andrine 
who serves ss the girls coach. SI tTONITI PHOTO)

f*«w *#aa*e»eeeee***e*»ee»»»eee»eeeee»»e» * * * » * * » » » » * # * » » * *  see # # » » » * »# * » » » * » * » »* *  eeee*eeee»»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee**»e»***

A s  we were
saying before
we were

interrupted

SMITH FORD HAS 

THE CAR FOR YO U
6 0 0 D  SELECTION ON  ALL MODELS

FORI) GALAX1E 500 FASTBACK

\ \

FORD GA LAXIE 500 2-Dtt HARDTOP

THDNDFRBIRD 2-DR HAHIfTOP

( " c

Road Test 
any FORD o f 
Your Choice

MUSTANG 
FASTBACK 2 * 2

W e now have  
a large

selection of 

NEW 1968

M USTAN G S

SMITH FORD, INC.
VA8-4221

r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r  rr r r r -----. . . . . . . . . ........ ................................................ ..

All during the month of Decernber, 
we re giving

Double TV  Stamps !

\

. ■ A-  m e a n s  of a n v in f f  "thank you" to out 
custom ers  and fr ien d * ,  Slaton P h a rm ac y  
will be giving Double T o w n  V a lu e  Stam ps  
from  D e c .  I to D e c .  31.
You 'll find gift* for all the family at Slaton  
P h a rm a c y .  . .shop  ea r ly  for C hria tm aa  gift* 
■ hop anytime during D ec em b e r  and get 

Double  T V  S tam p *  I

(0■ o u er yt ki of  hat tobacco a i d  feootoio itotoi)

S lato n  ^  Pharmacy
V

T H E  O O C T P R S  A I D "

>*—
*****'
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Home Lighting 
Contest Set

Trade M art Remains Op
The Junior Auxiliary al the 

American Legion Auxiliary will 
keep the Trade Marl open In the 
Hoffman Building located on the 
south aide o( the Slaton square

'M /dcfim tHomemakers To 
Hold Bake Sale

en
IHc. 3, iceor

Hla P. Schmid.

Daed clothing ift, 
•re on m i .  f

LETTERS to EDITOR

had (our claaaera on duty and the 
Brownfield Office nine clsss- 
era. Palmer indicated that twe
nty three more claaaera will be 
on duty Monday and that all 
three offices have adequate per
sonnel to remain current with 
the cotton received.

Eatlmatea indicate that ap
proximately one- half of this 
season a crop la now out of the 
flelda.

Middling was the predomin
ate grade at Lubbock last week 
with 34 per cent of all cotton 
classed. Strict Low Middling 
made up 32 per cent, Middling 
Light Spotted 26 per cent and 
Strict LO» Middling LlghtSpot- 
ted 3 per cent.

S ta p le  length continued M> 
average between 31/32 and 1- 
lnch. 1 orty-four per cent of 
the cotton classed at the Lub
bock Office last week was 1- 
Inch and longer. Twenty-four 
per cent stapled 13/16, 28 per 
cent 31/32, 21 per cent 1-lnch, 
1* per cent 1-L 32 and 10 per 
cent .<tapled 1-1/16 and longer.

M lcronair* continued the 
seasonal decline. Thirty-nine 
per cent of the cotton miked* 
in the Lubbock Office was in 
the 1.5 and better microns!re 
category, 15 per cent ‘ miked’ 
3.3 and 3.4, 27 per cent was 
3.0 through 3.2, 16 per cent 
2.7 through 2.9 and 3 per cent 
2.6 and below.

Trading continued to increase 
on the Lubbock market andprt- 
c*a were renerally $2.30 to

Dear Speedy,
We are aver so grateful to 

you for the publicity you gave 
our Christmas batasr. Without 
It we feel our batasr wouldn't 
have been the great success 
It was.

Thank you so very much.
Sincerely,

Mrs. Johnnie Moore
Chair m\n, Christmas Hat war 

> irat Christian church

When members of theHoose- 
velt Young Homemakers met 
Tuesday, Nov. 14, plana were 
made to hold some bake sales. 
The first was held on Nov. 19 
and the second one will be held 
Saturday, Dec. 2, at the Midway 
Gin. Another sale will be held 
an Dec. 9 at the A cuff Co-op 
Gin. They will be held from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon.

The meeting, which was held 
al 9 a.m. si Hoosevelt Club
house, had 14 members and 
seven guests present. Mrs.Tom 
Ed Reynolds presented a pro
gram entitled, "Decorate with 
Decoupage."

Guests at the meeting tnclud-

The Christmas" Home Light
ing Contest' will be sponsored 
again this year bySlstonChsm- 
ber of Commerce, tt was an
nounced this week by W ayne 
Cooper, manager.

Cash awards of <35 and 413 
wlU be presented to the top two 
winners. Only one division will 
be ludged, and that will be Tor 
overall decorations Including 
windows, doors and yards.

The Chamber sponsors the 
contest each year to encourage 
cltlxens to decorate their homes 
and yards for the Yule season. 
Out-of-town judges will be used.

P e rs o n s  desiring to have 
Uwir homes entered should sign 
up at the (  hamber office, lo
cated in the Municipal Building, 
or mall their entry to Slaton (  
of C, Box 782.

Deadline date for entries will 
be announced soon.

The Slatonlte welcomes the 
following new subscribers: 
Mrs. L illi* Allen, Slaton Dun 
& Hradatreet, Inc., Amarillo; 
E. J. Hewlett. Wilson;andCapt. 
joe Max Shawver, North Char
leston, S. C.

others are Mrs. Harvey 
Moore, Ht. 2, Slaton, South
west Barber Shop, Slaton, Mar
vin Hall. Rt. 1, wiUon; and 
Alvin Kinder, Arlington.

girt* I" 
,,ll »« amo
i million of
i» ,5’00' (he cO**
„tr Tueidi 
, I eTlttel
ittltudr teal 
m u ) of h*x

Vs leaspeee pepper 
I  cepe ceeked rice 
I cup sifted leer 
1 leaspeea baking pewdei 
I cup tuaiilo pulp

Fry bacon until crup Add 
to remaining ingredlenla Mix 
thoroughly Drop by spoon 
fula into skillet containing bn 
con drippings Brown on one 
aide, then the other Serve
with mam course_______ ____
310 per bale higher.

Prices have advanced weekly 
since the harvest began and In 
som e cases have advanced 

I doily.
Average prices paid for the 

mo«t predominant dualities In 
the 3.3 to 4.9 mlcronolre range 
were: Middling 13/16- 20.93, 
Middling 31/32- 24.03, Mlddl- 
tng 1-lnch- 26.60, Strict Low 
Middling 1116- 19.93, Strict 
Low Middling 31/32- 22.33, 
Strict Low Middling 1-Inch, 24.- 

I 60, Middling Light Spotted 15/- 
16- 20.10, Middling Ught Spot
ted 31/32 - 22.60 and Middling 
Light Spotted 1-lnch- 24.63.

In the long itaple varieties 
..Middling 1-3/32 was bringing 

an average of 40 cents per 
pound and Strict Low Middling 
1-3/32 was averaging 37.73 
cents per pound.

Cottonseed prices also ad
vanced and ranged from 932 
to 970 per ton at the gins. Ave
rage price was 937 per ton.

p, gifts oil
, *5 000 colli 
, V«y ro<
Homemaker 
utiantl run 
J *  94,000,
l Kholarih
jutr winner 

',1,100 act'd 
,nsuwr*-up 
jrinti. Win 
iggt fchool 
tprcially < 

g -t and *1 
I (sperv ent
pCtnr..
^,ho take 
gnr.u tn t 
tf,r search 
Homemaker

We, the partahianera and our 
Pastor t athsr Stanley Croc- 
chiola of St. Philip Nert Cath
olic Church, Pep, Texas wish 
to thank each of you who helped 
in any way to make our 22nd 
Annual Thanksgiving Festival 
a success.

Mrs. 1 rank SImnscher 
Pep, Texas

ed Mmes. Tommy Cate, Clytte 
Hose, Ted Barnett, Helen Pugti, 
Pat Buck man, Anna Wiley and 
Vera Mae Thomason.

/ O T  T

(?U4to*HC l4 (?0*VCMl€HCe

cue cu iU  tic open

t il $ fi.m. eveuf Hcyi

t i l

MRS BAIRD'S
Mr. and Mrs. Truett F ulcher 

spent Thanksgiving with thslr 
son and hla family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bokiey F ulcher and boys 
in Midland. Returning to Slaton 
with them and staying until 
Sunday were their grandsons, 
Brad and Bloke.

Visitors In the homos of Mr* 
Neva Burns, Mrs. T. C. Mc- 
Cafffety and Mrs. John Butler 
duriru; the holidays were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome Burns and 
son, Darryl, of Mesquite Mrs. 
Lewis O*Mealy of Grand Prair
ie; Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Burns 
of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Kandorfl of Lubbock Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Carruthera, Car
ol, Jan and (.inn of Level- 
land; and Mr. and Mrs. Lots 
Rogers of Slaton. The group 
had Thanksgiving dinner tn the 
home of Mrs. Burns.

L-ag, ststi
Urc* -lnnei 
U by a sclr,«jc> an e
Lpu! tour 
mrs in u as
[colonial W 
ins iul wlm 
M  n  a H 
i  Minn., 
jgnrb rs ett 
tr national 
loriflnal tei 
mi obsrrva 
I vMle the t  
It program,

Stays Fresh Longer

Best Ever, Make It A

FROM W HITE’S...ALL AT M ONEY SAVING PRICESI

Cheerful-Tearfi
R ( G  COME  IN WHII 
t l l  oc T H E Y  LAST

r  * V  * SAVE *1 96!

WATERPROOF /  
WATCH f i M

SAVE
> 2 1 . 9 5 !

P r ic e d  L ik e  
A  1 9 " ... SLI 
L ik e  A 1 9 " ...

B U T ,
I t ’s  A  f

R.q 19 95 " |  
•o' m  

■ m
luminous Dial'

Wonder "Mustang" ft
S P R I N G  H O R S E
GIFT $ 1 0
PRICE I  A -

• Hard Plnslkc Body It 40"
Long with Fix tended l egs'

• All Steel Stand. 24* Height'
• Heavy Duty Springs Last!

SAVE 
S I.96! W H IT E S  J

2 0 l n c h
Jr.,f B R O N C O ”

RE6. $39 95
The Ideal
Gift F o r  
Toddlers!

Hoys or Girts: 
Hunanu Seat' 
Chrome wheels 
A Fenders!
Jr Hi Kiser 
Handlebars!

LAYAWAY
NOWI

Catalina Table Model T
116. 1117.15 Pow erfu l F

SAVE $10,851 T o y  A p p H a n

,  G if t s  h
Homemai

S |  SINK! 
»  RANGE! 

REFRIGERA1
R tfiu la r $4j J

A L L  3

tn! Gift V J  
*' Priced w

4* Pc. R O AD BUILDER SET
r in g eN l 1  aTana 

A re a  R e c e p t io n l O n ly 8  8{
• 82 channel tuning has Perm Lok fine tun 

ing for each VH F’ channel, better picture!
• Super fringe chusais, projected KM sound
• So convenient en|o\ viewing anywhere'

• Hoad Grader with Steering'
• 15" Power Shovel Side Scoop
• Dump Truck with SMl
• Build rer with Adjustable Hla

GIFT $ 
PRICE

P h a b u lo u s  P h o n o la
PORTABLE STEREO

Jr. H o ls te r  Set
Rett $ 'tnSAVE 25^

E t c h - A  S k e t c h

SAVE
N O W ! 10-ln.TRICYCLE

• Adjustable Handlebar* RE6. $10.95
,iu<! I s f i l i  fk fk

•sturdy Bridge h rame' $  WW

•  l ik e  Type Fender' ^ 7

•  Auiomaiir record changer hat automatic ahut ufT
• 4 speed stereo phonograph with two 4" speakers' 
s Convenient separate vol control for each channel
• Dual tone control for perfect ttcreo operation'
• Cabinet is made of ail wood with split lid design'

SLR VICE
FOR 6!

S ill  $7.00
50-Pc. Stainless Steel
TABLEWARE SET

' service for six R EG .  $14.95

SAVE *2.951

C A T A L IN A  
ELEC. HAIR DR'

• Large Drying Hood’ Rg{
•  Big Flexible Hose1
a Temperature setting* *

for hot or cool* J
• \ k r  tfuicf Motor*
•  P lastic C overed  C i s r '

Just in Time For Christmas 

INSTANT CREDIT
No w aiting-Buy anything you w ant 

up to $100 .00
W e honor all approved Credit C a rd s /

SAVES2.95!
E A S Y  B A K E  O V E N
• Oven A Pans Are F iectncally 

Safe1
• ID Mixes Included'
• Ready Rakes and Cooks'

*  SAVE 93c

YORK NUT SHEllER

^ , $ Q 3 3 r : i*

* SAVE 77c\
CIRCUS TRAIN

Reg. 91.99 —

SAVE 3Scl
MAGIC BOTTLE
Ren 9Rc*iz S 3

Doll
C arriage

C u tt in g  fw -th 
of fliarat slrrP

GiftsThe Whole FamilyCan Enjoy!

7 CONVENIENT MAYS TO BUY 
•Pay Any Amount Oown 

You Wish'
• Take As long As You l ike  

To Pay'iuero  14 no q 
•  Monthly Payments A 

k  As law  As 15' M

THE H O  M l  OF GREATER VALUES



laking Test To Be 
Given Here Dec. 5

SECTION n, SLATON SLATONITI-., NOVLMItl K 30, 1967, I'AM 1

UHtHs »« w*t' 
*,,11 >*<among more 
i iBillioe «Xh*r* in 

15,000 high 
th, country who 

„  Tuesday, l * « *  
, , written know- 
(Stud* «r*l touch- 
* ,,,  or homsmak-

„  (trie *tU go on 
«5 goo c a ll*** *«h- 
^  rockrr AU- 

mui.rtiaker of To- 
utionel runnsra-up 
*4 *4,000, $3,000 
•cholerehlpe, re- 

snt* »tnn#re will bo 
too edioUrehlpe 

linnrre-up r*c*lv- 
r ,ru. winner* In 

school will be 
iprcielly designed 

m i  end will have 
I f*P*re entered in 
■eoan.
1 ,ho take the test
Mtote In the m e  
'jrt '■•■arch for the 
■tttnrmeker of To-

orvd by General

state Hetty 
inners, each 

by a school ad- 
j Mjoy an expense- 
soul tour of his- 
j r i  In wastilnrtcn, 
|Colocul willtama- 
sti.)iul winners will 

at a dinner at 
Minn., Genera) 

jarti r* city, 
ar rational honors 
1*1 (Inal test scores 
_  observation and 
(Mir the *lrl* are 
■ program, launch

ed In 1934 to emphasise the 
Importance of homemaktn* ass 
career, Is the only national 
scholarship competition ea- 
clusively for hi*h school sen
ior *irls. It la on the approved 
Hat of national contesta and 
activities of the National As
sociation of Secontfcry - school 
Principals.

POLICE

BEAT
MY WALTER MEAD 
Slaton Police Chief

Science Research Assoc
iates, Chicago, on* of the nat
ion’ s outstanding educational 
testing organisations, prepares 
th* test and has charge of 
scoring and judging the con
testants. Schools of state win
ners will be presented sets of 
Encyclopaedia Hrltannlca by 
Encyclopaedia Hrltannlca, Inc.

T A X  M A N  SAM SEZ.
Most of us assume that the 

w ; form that we receive from 
our employer Is correct, and 
w* file our tax r.h.m without 
checking an U«e amount with
held.

The fact that 9% at IRS's 
taxpayer asslctai** calls were 
about missing or Incorrect W- 
Z*s shows that this la not al
ways true. Obviously a lot of 
taxpayers have trouble In 
getting their W -l form, or don't 
think their employer gave them 
a W -l for th* correct amount.

It may be worthwhile to take 
a second look at that W-2 this 
year to make sure that your 

>er hasn't reported too 
much or too little withholding 
on your W-2.

Krom occasional conver
sation among th* officers, It 
seems that Is Is becoming more 
and more difficult to get people 
to show proper respect to em
ergency signals.

Apparent)) some cltlsensare 
not aware of what they are 
r*<gitred to do when they aee 
red lights or hear sirens on 
emergency vehicles.

This makes me wonder if 
some people use this as a 
mean* of showing another as
pect of disregard for the law, 
or if they sincerely ar* not 
familiar with th* requirements 
at the law.

Police officers ar* instruct
ed to sound th* siren or act
uate the red beacon light only 
when responding to an emer
gency assignment or when re
a r e d  In stopping a violator.

W* consider it a police emer
gency when any condtlon re
quires immediate and positive 
action, and the lack of such 
action would Imperil or 
seriously jeopardlae life or 
property.

Upon the Immediate approach 
of an authorised emergency ve
hicle making use of audible 
and visual signals, the driver 
of every other vehicle shall 
yield th* right-of-way and shall 
Immediately drive to a posi
tion parallel to, and as close 
as possible to, the right-land 
edge or curb at the street, 
clear at any Intersection, and

Make Your Own 
Tree Decorations

FOR FAMILY FII.N

HEAVE, HO----Slaton Volisiteer Firemen answered a fire alarm on E. Geneva near
Evans School Saturday afternoon. M r* Chief Doc Kendrick and James Downey are 
pictured pulling down a flaming wall of the vacant house which burned. Firemen also 
extinguished a grata fire and a car tire the past week. (SLATONITI PHOTO)

Mrs. J. U. liutler returned 
home Monday following a week's 
stay In Highland Hospital at 
Lubbock. Vtaltlng her during 
the holidays were her children, 
Anna Mae Duckett of Slaton, 
Mrs. Ethlene Reed of Hare- 
ford, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Butler 
Jr. of Cactus, Mrs. Shirley 
Butler of Slaton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Butler of Lamest. 
Rev. J. U  Cartrlte visited with 
Mrs. Butler last Wednesday.

Savings Bond Sales Reported

Christmas ires decoration* can bought at a store or mad* 
at home. The store-bought ones may have more glitter and 
sparkle. The one* mad* at bom* have other ingredients. They 
ar* (he products of a closely-knit family. They have warmth. 
They have lovs.

Kara are turn* Christmas decorations that even the youngest 
children can maka, with their mother's help.

To make the angel, begin by drawing a large circle on shelf 
paper, using a Urge circle pattern, cut out the circle and fold 
It In half. Cte rhe.circle In half along the fold. Bend the half 
circle Into a cone, bringing Corners A and B together as in the 
picture. Fatten It in place with a staple or past*.

Fold a sheet at white paper. Put the small circle patte.u on 
th* paper, with th* edge at the circle at the fold. Draw around 
th# circle and cut it out, but do not cut across th* fold. Whan you 
unfold the paper, you will have two a mall circle* fastened to each 
other. See picture.

Draw s (ace on on* of the small circles. Paata cotton halt 
to th* other. Paata th* bottom of each clrcU to the top of the 
cone.

Fold another piece of shelf paper. Draw s wing at the told 
as shown In th# picture. Cut U out. Unfold, and past* cr tuple 
the double wing across the angel's back.

You can hang your angel 4  with a string loop attached to the 
head.

shall stop and remain In such 
position until the authorised 
emergency vehicle has passed 
•-except when otherwise dir
ected by a police officer.

Jimmie R. Holder, chairman 
at the Lubbock County Savings 
Bands Committee announced to
day that United States Savings 
Bond sales in the county during 
CK Iober totaled $1(3,707. sales 
for th* first ten months totaled 
$1,498,083 and thla la e f t  at 
the county's 19(7 goal.

Texan* purchased a total of 
$14,689,704 in Series E and 
H Bonds and 1 reedom Shares 
during the month of October. 
Th* Jaruary - October tales 
totaled $139,007,131 which la 
an Increase of 8.4 per cent 
over th* same period during

1968.
"United States Savings Bonds 

make Ideal Christmas gifts. 
Why not purchase a United 
States Saving* Bond for tom* 
one you love -• It is th* gift 
that "keeps on giving." They 
can be purchased st your local 
bank where attractive gift en
velopes sr* available," chair
man Holder stated.

To make the fuzzy snowman, s u n  by drawing three circles on 
stiff paper. Make one big circle, one middle-sized circle, and 
one small circle. Cut out til three circles. Then paste the cir
cles together as shown In the picture.

Draw In s face. Draw buttons on th* snowman. Cut s hat 
out at paper and put It on the snowman's head. The hat can be 
colored black, or you can cut it out of black paper.

Carefully cover the snowman with glue. Try not to pul the 
glue where the buttons and the facemsrks are.

Now, sprinkle the snowman with the store snow. The snow 
will stick to th* wet glue. Let It dry, and tie a string to th* top 
of the snowman So that you can hang it from a tree.

Mrs. Cleo Ressooer return
ed home from Methodist Hos
pital yesterday. She Is recover
ing from injuries received in 
sn automobile accident.

To make a candy cane, begin by bending a pip* cleaner Into a 
cans shape. Cut a think atrip at crepr paper. Then wind th* 
atrip on a slant around the pipe cleaner. Clue the ends to (he 
pipe cleaner. Than hang the cane on your Christmas tree.

•  J Make Christmas last all year!

vWM
What gift could be more satisfying 
and appreciated . . .  a la -7  Boy Me
dina Rocker. It la unbelievably com
fortable. and it offers man) atyles that 
will harmonize with your home decor.

t u t  L
He’ ll enjoy Its smooth rocking. Its 
effortless reclining action and its se
lective footrest comfort. Recllna- 
Rocker by La-Z-Boy . . .  everyone 
loves III

'  FREE!
" S e i f s  of Christmas"

Af fo r d by Bl o|  Crosby 
w H b  porchoso of oay choir 
botwooo oow ood Christmas

* \

l  item fet it:.,

when you give him a

YOU’LL FIND
I* Furniture for 

Every Room
I' Appliances

• Radios and  
Television Sets

F u z ili Silduimiiit

Cfc'>o**««a» he* Knew Ik# him
y«te ht»r m m *»w
0 p»»c«l «r • Mmth >>oytm

v ' 7 r  T
9

nrt ctMstR
Candy Cunts

R E C L I N A  R O C K E R ) *

The COMPLETE 
chair that ALL 
the family enjoys!

A7j  Cm J t Oteb f « | i

• Carpets

C hristm as Tree 
D ecorations

Angel

4Q2
cmW 1

»f pdp«' <9*0*
• • fMNNcvl • >
W* tm ">o4# UA'tpk 9*4 *099* ^9 i 'Jp*
tmm. 0e** too p*0*9a 9 *4  tmmt ^  ^
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• Everything To M ake  
Your Home Lovelier

INCLUDING:
Kitchen Aid Portable Dishwasher 

Nice selection of Wall Accessories

L
-

' ♦  4'

A Variety of Swag Lamps
A Pole Lamps

Hoover Sweepers 

Throw Pillows

Pictures

Hassocks

9 and 15 inch Portable TV Sets

i

I

•" w  ■ Mi ■ —  — M—
tfe t (fo u l (?£tiiA tm a 4
tree tr*** t&e

— ^  y v v
'*>  4- L
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L IV IN C i W O O M  U U lT h  U Y  C O V S Y
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4I V VISIT OUR NEW FLOOR COVERING DEPARTM ENT SLATON LIONS CLUB

SELF FURNITURE COMPANY
235 W Gan* Phone VA 54407

Christmas Tree headquarters 
WILL BE O N  TEXAS A V I  THIS Y E A R ,  

N OR T H  OF S P I A D I E Y  FURNI TURE 

O P E N I N G  P L A N N E D  S A T U R D A Y

M A ,
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Stop And Realize The True Meaning O f  Christmas
A star »hme: ov«r Bethle- 

hem and cries **Ud not forget 
m e '" fhl* cn  can only he heard 
family over rht roar of shin) 
new cars with 'reek in their 
trunks and presents in their 
seats. Addin,. to the roar is the 
grumbling of people who find 
Christmas much too hectic to 
even bother with. Tt>e ching of 
m.inev in the pocket or in the 
regular rivals thu roar in loud
ness. Is it any wonder that the 
small star is being choked out 
by the sigwreymphoruc colossal 
roar of commercialism in the 
United Mates today?

The angel said to the shep
herds, " fe a r  not; for, behold, 
I bring you good tidings of great 
joy, which shall be to all 
people." I he angel did not mean, 
"LX> not be afraid 'bet yourbud-

thitik cf the traditions and cus
toms of the Yuiettde season as 
the heart of Chnstmai. Moat 
f the tradition# began innoc

ently, but ha v* been chan ged into 
the biggest money-making rac
kets m America.

Uf course, to be in the apirtt 
of Chris1 maa people muct buy 
and sell some things. AU cele
brations reiuire decorations, 
feasts, and the gmng and re
ceiving of gifts. Christmas is no 
exception.

Sams l U j» ,C hristmas trees, 
Christmas cards,mistletoe,and 
red nose, white beard, and red
>utt trimmed in white. The de-

Luther in 1535. In 1841 Prince 
Alton brought the custom to 
Lngland. America was Intro
duced to the Christmas tree 
in 1851 by a Cleveland minis
ter. rhe minister was immedi
ately accused of ascrtlege and 
idolatry but the Christmas tree 
soon became ■ tradition. So 
much so that in 1925 the gov- 
emoment selected an official 
Christmas carols are all a part 
of this celebration. But why?

The popular and overly uaed, 
"Just because" anawer does not 
fill the bill at all.

get will r--»t hold out luring 
Christmas, fo r  a certain store 
has the lowest priced fine |ual- 
irv Items imaginable, s.ailsMe 
to everyone:**

Many people have come to

tails were added by artist-diplo
ma' Thomas Nsst, a century 
ago. Nast is better remember
ed for tus ci eation of the Dem
ocratic donkey, the Republican 
elephant, the Tammy tiger and 
cartoons which were anything 
bjt complimentary to corngw 
politicians.

The first Christmas tree was 
it' deftly decorated by Martin

Santa Claus may have been 
created at anytime or anywhere. 
One theory la that Santa Claus 
was bom in Patras, in Asia 
Minor under the name of Nich
olas. He became a loving and 
loved bishop who died on Dec
ember 6, 343 a .U  Approximat
ely 300 years ago in Lurope, 
Saint Nicholas was the man who 
brought gifts on December 6. 
He was thin and rude a horse. 
Some 250 years ago settlers in
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New )ork said that sama Klaus 
was fat and round and jolly. 
In 1906 -.ant* Claue la still fat, 
round, and jolly, but his descrip
tion la more detailed. He has a 
national Christmas tree. The 
tree la not at the Whire House 
but grows in the General Grant

National Park, California, with 
the name of "General Cram 
Giant Sequoia.*

Christmas cards originated in
Lngland. In 1843 Sir Henry Colt- 
had John liaraley draw a Ijo lly
old 1 ngUah Christmas scene 
and had it printed with a "Merry 
Christmas'* message. In doing 
so he solved the problem of wri
ting long greeting lettera to 
many friends at Christmas time. 
The Jolly scene of a family ar
ound the wassail bowl with evi
dently a large amount of the was
sail In the family was consid
ered a bit too jolly to some peo
ple of the day. Their objections 
spread so rapidly and widely 
that soon everyone had heard of 
Cole's canfc. The next Christ

mas nearly everyone had his 
own.

A Scandinavian goddess, 
F ngga, started the popular cus
tom of kissing under mistletoe. 
It seems that her son Balder 
was shot with an arrow made 
of mistletoe. As the god* tried 
to save his life, his mother 
cried (ear* which became the 
berries on the mistletoe. Her 
son lived and Frlgga made mis
tletoe a sinybol of love by kiss
ing anyone and everyone who 
passed under it.

Christmas carols were actu
ally not songs at all a century 
ago. They were dancea accom
panied by a Joyful stmg. Then 
the carols became the songs 
themselves, with simple, happy 
melodies sung by everyone. 
Chriatmas carols today are still 
songs of joy but more spectfl- 
c*U> sonp of Jeeus’ birth.

The meet famous Christmas 
poem is "Twas the Nigh) Before 
Christmas.** The man who wrote 
11 would not sdmti li to the pub

lic for 22 year*. He had written 
the poem In 1822 for his child
ren, but a hoi»e guest copied 
the poem down and the next 
Christmas aent It to the Troy, 
New York, "Sentinel,”  anony- 
moualy. Llnally In 1844, Clem-

Carols And Color Bring 
Merry Christmas Charm]

ent Clarke Moore put his name 
to the poem, and aJdeJ the very
famous ending, "M erry Christ
mas to all. and to all a good 
night,**

FOR CAR TRAVEL 
Fold o r hang up wardrobe 

bags, ideal fo r  car tra ve l make 
the perfect fa m ily  g i f t  In 
lengths fo r  dresses or suits, one 
or tw o  car-packs w ill constitu te  
a never-to be fo rgo tte n  g i f t  

Roomy shoulder bags to hold 
ticke ts, trave lle r's  checks and 
every etcetera; sm art attache 
cases tha t w ill make him  re 
semble a tra ve lin g  tycoon, 
foldaway jewel o r tie  cases, a ll 
are designed as special g ifts  
fo r  special people.

This Chrisimsg, choose a 
theme from the words of one 
at your favorite carols and ex
press US meaning thro*xh the 
creative lae at color In your 
Yuletide decorations. Mere are 
a few of the best known Christ
mas sonp from which you could 
select a mood for your decor
ating scheme;

**Joy to the world! the Lord
Is corns............ *'

"Mark! (he herald angels 
sing. Glory to the new-bosw 
king; Peace on earth and
mercy m ild ............ ’ *

"Silent night) Holy night' 
All u calm, all is bright . . .*' 

'*0  little town of Bethlehem, 
How still we see thee llel Above 
thy deep and dreamless a leer
the silent start go b y .......... "

Your whole family can have 
fun with this project,suggesting 
enrol* (hey perttculeily love, 
and applying the chosen theme

vance
with the pushbutton esse erf
spray enamel paints. Carefully 
plan the effect you want to
achieve before starting. For
Instance, It would be an original 

all theand soothing setting for 
activity and excitement, to pro
vide a mood of peace and con
tentment using blues, whiles and 
metallic touches. Don't worry
If vou don't plan to use red. You 
i111 have plenty of this familiar 

tune supplied by gift wrepplnp, 
f  tocktnp, berries and seasonal

flower# to give brirt., 
cents In the house 

There la a ChefLnu* I 
of Colors; they prodi* 
thoughts «nd feelta 
under*landing , 
associated with then, 1
uaeful in yw r j  
According to cclcrTw 
PlttsLurgh Plate uia*J 

! <* »pr*y anamehg 
! Christmas hue,, then] 
aon for ourse*s,,n*|pn 
for certain shad«; 
* 'rtn  colors Ilk* 
red suggest warmth, < 

j joy. Green is *s 
hop# and life ew ril( 
noted theologian 
green as a ay- !«,| 
tallty, as it iurviv*j 

I cold, keeping its Uvw 
: Thla Idee of rebirth |
I our present use < hi 
and mistletoe, for tferf 
evergreens.

Light, cool colon 
turquoise, and violet, ( 
and serene. Blue.pe'J 
rvj ressrs r r  -< 
and dependability, W>

; purity, peace, f.vt.
I Silver symbolize*
| the spirit, and the 
happy times; 
for royalty and 
of the gifts of 
Men — Melcht 
and Casper —
Christ was 
King of men.

TH E  W H O LE FA M ILY  M U  BH JO Y f H O W  TO STAY

AT CHRISTMASTIME
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Tia the eeasun to be jolly! 
Don’t fiet when your husband 
hands you hi* last-minute 
shopping list, your in-laws an
nounce a surprise visit and the 
children And the key to the 
Christmas closet. Now is the 
time to keep your cool, advise 
the experts at Pacquin. Here's 
how:
Be Prepared

As you complete the holiday 
shopping, purchase a few ex
tra gift# to hold in reserve. 
Many "little present#,** such as 
hand cream or cosmetics, gour
met snacks, paperback books 
and plants are pricer! under a 
dollar and make nice holiday 
hello's for visitors and neigh 
bora. When well-chosen and 
prettily wrapped, little gifts 
are appreciated far beyond 
their price. And if there are 
any “ left-overs," you will be 
ahead of the game for grab 
bag*. birthdays and baxaatt 
■Share the Wurh

Children getting in your 
hair? Suggest a special holiday 
project they can do themselves! 
For instance, even little linger* 
ran decorate a tidbit tree for 
the wildlife outside the win
dow, or choose toys to wrap and 
give to a needy child Cookie 
and candy-making ran be fun 
too, since convenience foods 
and disposable utensils keep 
mess to a minimum. And even 
if the results aren’t picture- 
perfect, the warmth of sharing 
and accomplishment will be 
well worth the effort.

During the pre holiday rush, 
set aside some lime for pam 
pering yoursrflf in peace One 
lovely relaxer is a soak in a

warm tub right up to t
.......  pat • |
backgtound n .... Tu 
bath into s beauty tl 
by sibling two cspfuiil 
Satin bath a i l th e  »/  
den and fragrant, it] 
and softens skin shil 
wind. Then follow 
wth a Msareiy msnil 
pedicure and s final [  
matching !>•••!> n>tun.| 
c<l into hands, cibowij 
heels.

Assemble s Crash h.l
On the night M M  

mas, the Ti m e may *|lf 
hut the M-ti ti a» andl
pas are huver than [

you’ ......... ' ’Ug|
tic evening, have a lit 
kit” handy It might t 
pirin, a tube of I’fiM 
cin ointment to relief 
and butt - p’epsrse  ̂
e.H, some p.-ri.-ti atir tr| 
lion or ointment to i 
aching muscles, snd | 
gestant eye drop 
natural sparkle to 
eyes In fact, the in* 
gest that you alwayi | 
a kit in kitchen, car | 
partmrnt, and the 
foi everyday ••••irtrt

Enjoy, Enjoy!
So what if the tree I 

blew out and your| 
thinks you still weari 
And don’t worry sbou 
ly all over the lace 
Everyone is having 
ful trme, and you srl 
collected.

Now, what ate yo 
d about New Year!

PUT NEW LIFE
IN  YOUR FORD  

with aay t f  ( 8 * 1 *
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S o m e  G i f t  H i i m
The m m itrru , prufaeaumal 

or amateur, love* to receive 
gifts to make aewtnr easier or 
more fun

If she really loves to sew, 
give her a pattern plus enough 
material, the upper, buttons 
and thread for a new drees, 
robe or lounring outfit

A drees form, or a g i f t  cer 
tiftcate for one, will make her 
think you’re the moot thought 
ful person ever!

Paper, in culottes end chans, 
fioweis and footwear, waste
baskets and washcloths, is the 
newsmaker of the year All the 
molt lesson to update your 
holiday decor with a simple 
paper Christmas tree! Scaled 
to a table top, this tree can be 
set amid a blanket of soft 
white cotton that simulates 
snow and invites an array of 
tiny gifts — those you're giv
ing, or those you've received 

To make the tree, you need a 
sheet of solid colored construc
tion paper, colorful Christmas 
beads, a box of "Q-Ttpa” cot
ton swabs, needle and thiead, 
a miniature tiee top decoration

and some glue
First, fold the constI'ucttun 

paper into a cone about 16-20 
inches high The width across 
the cone’s base should be 10 
inches Glue the cone togethei 
in bark

Once the base is completed, 
glue the cotton swabs in posi
tion. Then, thread the Christ
mas beads onto the needle and 
make six strands, varying in 
sise, beginning with the larg 
est for the base of the tree. Slip 
the beads on the tree; they 
should test lightly on the tips 
of the cotton swalks

Finally, top the tree with a 
tiny Christmas ball, or any

miniature tree decoration that 
suits your fancy A cookie press is a wonder 

ful time saver in making clever 
Christmas cookies, but there 
are a few hints to follow in 
ordrr to assure success,

The rookie dough must be 
soft and pliable. Variations in 
flour and the site of eggs some
times make it necessary to 
omit or add a tablespoon or 
three of flour. When dough is 
too stiff, an egg white should 
be added.

When dough is mixed by 
hand, it may be necessary to 
use a bit leas flour than the 
recipe calls for Do not chill the 
dough.

To determine the number of 
lamps you will need for mass 
lighting of your Christmas ties 

figure two lamps per auaarc
fool of tree area.

For outline lighting, use one 
lamp per square foot of tree 
area.

I I KM: Among the newest fab 
rics Is Chameleon cloth — a 
printed fabric that can be given 
a second set of colors when the 
buyer tires of the original set 
Ihe color is changed by plung 
ing the garment into hot water 
containing a special powder that 
comes with the garment

ITEM: before painting, re 
move the hardware from doors 
and cabinets and loosen wall or 
celling siartric fixtures This way 
you don't have to slow down 
palndng to avoid getting smears 
on the metal

p MASON - --Mrs. I red H. Schmidt is shown pinning i  SO year Masonic pin on 
ihand while Dale K. Tanner, District Deputy Grand Master of the Grand I-odg<* 
, looks on. Schmidt was honored Thanksgiving night.

F O R  M E N !
LSD May Cause 

Damage To 
Offsprings

Drugs, like a lot of other 
things In modern life, have 
their special mythology. Much 
of this mystic lore attaches to 
the "mind • expanding'’ drugs 
currently favored by members 
of the •• now" set.

(About this "now" business, 
incidentally: according to the 
x|»rta, lt*a all that really 

courts. A toothache that hap
pened yesterday ts a ' ‘ drag,”  
but • toothache that's "now" 
Is great because see, man, it's 
what's happening!)

But getting back to drug my- 
tlkology, let's take USD for ex
ample. Or rather, let's not take 
It--unless we want to risk go
ing off our chump for 24 hours 
to six months or maybe a year. 
It's what's happening, man!

LSD Is supposed to make 
people more "creative ." But 
according to psychiatrists 
who've made careful tests, It 
does nothing of the sort. The 
usual reaction of writers, art
ists and composers to what
ever they "crested" during a 
'•trip'’ has been, "Holy cow, 
was that me

The drug ts also said to 
"expand one's consciousness,”  
but that hasn't worked out too 
well, either. Kxcept maybe with 
a consciousness so empty that 
even technicolor nightmares 
seem an Improvement.

One solid fact has recently 
been discovered about LSU, It 
causes damage to the chro
mosomes -- the tiny particles 
In our body cells that control 
baradKy. Mlea M  LSD bring 
forth brain damaged offspring.

Well, mice can’ t heed writ
ten warnings, but you can. Mice 
can’ t "expand thetr minds*’ by 
listening to great music, read
ing fine literature, viewing 
marvelous paintings. But you 
can. Dig, man’’

Doctors are sgainst nonmed
ical use of IM )--or, for that 
matter, any other drug.

Justly deserved. He not only 
has been active In Masons but 
also In other phases of the 
Slaton community. He Is a 
charter member of the Slaton 
Chapter and Council, member 
at the Commandry at Lubbock, 
charter member of Klva Shrine 
tn Amarillo, Past Master of 
the Slaton Lodge, Past High 
Priest of the Chapter and Past 
District Deputy Grand High 
Priest, past Thrice Illustrous 
Master of the Council, and he 
holds a certificate in the chap
ter and council.

Schmidt served as president 
of the Slaton School board, pre
sident of the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce, president of the 
Retail Merchants Assn., is s 
member of the First Presby
terian Church and Is an aettnr 
elder of the church.

The Schmidts reared four 
children In Slaton, Kred Hul- 
\- r of irrtac, Mary inn i lelds 
of Amarillo, John of Shreve
port, La. and Lena Oachsner 
of Midland.

f redrtek Harry Schmidt waa 
born and raised In Kingsbury, 
Tex. and Is a graduate of Tex
as A& M with a degree In civil 
engineering.

As one of Schmidt’ s many 
friends pointed out, "Th is is 
one man that really shapes 
up on all four sides” .

ITK.M: Potted chrysanthe
mum* like full sunlight, temper 
a lu rr*  between 60 and 70 
degrees, and plenty o f water 
Not all putted mums are satts- 
f.ii lory fo r  la ter p lan tin g  
outdoors However, some new 
varieties are Ask your florist if 
the one you have can be planted 
outdoors_____________

1TF.M: To speed up home 
sewing, do all jobs of a kind 
before going on to another Kor 
example, when maktng button-

[rred H. Schmidt, was 
L  and honored 
hag night for having 
[guon for 50 years. 
Ltnct Deputy Grand 
|g the Grand Lodge of 
Lj# L. Tanner of Lub- 
Lyr-'to meet wtthsla- 
L  tout in honor of 
r  Tanner presented 
[nth a certificate of 
t»»rvice as • master

L joined the Amsrlllo 
r. in 1917 and affiltat- 
*, Alston Lodge 1904 
l came to Slaton in 
k first time, and later 
Its office engineer for 
|l tad held that position 
(  .hen he went Into the 
ncery business until 
■cent.
Bate paid Schmidt was

an! of directors of the 
l Railway today de- 

kvtdend (No. 138) 
i-flve cents (.25) per 
ts preferred capital 

pile 1 eb. I, 1968, to 
krs at record at the 
harness Dec. 29, 1967. 
hectors also declared 
It; dividend of forty 
X per (hare, being 
*0, 231, on the com- 
Ral stock of the corn- 
able March 1, 1968, 
■liers of record at the 
business on Jan. 26,

J i l t * "

Jay coda* Permanent Press

b y  Jayson* Your favorite button-down 
Now in Permanent Press

McGREGOR SCOTSET 

PERMANENT PRESS
Yes. It's true! We nuw have Bentley h> 

Jayson traditional dre** shirt* with authentic 
tapered button-down styling in a V) kodel* 

SO , cotton blend that i* permanently prr**ed 
look* neat slay* neat between washing 

with either »pm or drip drying 7 our choice of 
white and solid color*.

p* action today, the 
l>«d appropriations 
.'nr 1967 amount to 
>r share on the com- 
Itofether with the pre- 
ktropnatiun aggregate

Whai docs Permanent Press 
mean to you”* You machine wash it 
tumble-dry it wear it. handsome 
neal and wrinkle free'

'Jo n. (? tn U t m e n

NYLON
TRICOT
PAJAMAS

by PARIS

F orget about ironing.
Juat get this Jay ton  

t j  J .y  -ko in a f»S'i /AS' 1 yB  
J  b lend of K odel polycaler 1 

and cotton.
I  Y  Y o u r  p reference  

J o f co lo r* . . .
l b , ^  w hitc, b lue, n ia i/.e

f IM *  1 ^ ^  and linen.

A t the lost price of Wonderful traveling 

companions, they practically

I take care of themselves'
In an outstanding 
selection of colors

2 S PI E D 3 CYCLES
FOR

P R O P E R  F ABRI C C A I t .
3 T E M P E R A T U R E  

S E LE CT I ON

2 L E V E L  WA TE R 
SELECTOR

4 CYCLES,  SUPER WASN 
R I N S E  H O L D  

POTS P A N S  
R I N S E - D R Y ,  

C H I N A - C R Y S T A L
WILL W A SN  UP TO 

I I  T A I L !  S ET TI NGS

CYCLES LET 
* A T C H  D R Y I N G  

[URIC

MT  S EL ECT ION S 
PI SCREEN 
[AUTOMATIC 
p°l SHUT o n

SLA TO N

V A8-3247
BAIN AUTO
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PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY WHILE QUANTITIES LAST! 

OPEN M O N D A Y THRU SATURDAY 8 :3 0 7 :0 0

Jumbo

Complete with 2 trays, 2-P in  cushions, 30 
Threod holders, 18-Compartments 

.m o d e  of Heavy P lastic with C arrying  
&  Handle.

UneedaParis Night

with genuine lambs
wool puff. Pink, Yellow, Blue
Green and L ilac. 5-oz. Ebx

•F u ll 24”  tall 
•Rooted hair 
•P re tty  yellow dress, 
with shoes, socks and panties

$6.99 Value
Perfum e or Kerosene

A gift sure to please
• V  ‘ Full w  tall

•Cut glass for lasting beauty
•Beautifull Blue, Green or Amber 

Reg. 98C value EACH

Ladies Susy Homemaker

H ere’s a Holiday Special from  our 

Ready-To-W ear Department These are  

lOOfc Cotton except for jacket lining.

•Cleans, polishes, attachments 
that rea lly  work. Hours and 
hours of playtime value.

Christmas

Beautiful prints in Pink, Blue, Green 

and Orchid. Sizes 8-16. Quality 

merchandise at a Holiday Price.

Beautifully designed prints  
100% Cotton 
Your choice of colors 
and patterns.

Fresh i 
Be suri 
for evej 
hard cd 
Pillow] 
Reg. 21Come m and select yours 

while selection is complete 

Several Styles to choose 
from.

$6.99 Value Here's a Gift sure 
to please Him! 
6-O z. Ebttle only

Ladies' or Men’s

Your choice of 
styles and colors 

Quality styling and 
meter ials.
Hurry for best 
selection

98C Value

90 acetate 10% Mat 
Vel Jersey 
Pink, orange, blue 
block & navy 
Sizes 8-16

Ladies'

CUFF LINK SET
j  Your choice of Tie Toes 
V *  or T ie Bor in Radiant Gold 
•  or Silver finish. Beautifully 

Bbxed ready for G ift Wrappi

Reg. $1.98 \Ailue

Beautiful stones set in 
Sterling Silver and 1/20 Gold filled  
mountings. Complete Asst, that is 
sure to please Him.
Reg. $1.98 Value ^

9 9 * C®

TIE TAC SET
M
Corn

•3 Sood 
•Clown 
• B o t h  H
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USE OUR EASY L A Y A W A Y  PLAN
K |  I  Y  A  M 0RE S A T U R D A Y ’ S 
I N  L  I  * T  T il  CHRISTMAS!

SASHEEN

Polyethylyne E lectrlc

Complete with 3-dimensional 
realistic  log and andiron set. Bulb 
and action Flame Spreader,

Made of heavy fibre board 
easy to assemble.
43 1 /2 ”  Wide, 10”  Deep 
38 1 /2*' Ta ll

57-Branches 
4 -F t. Size

104 Branches 

6 -F t. Size $13.66
ke with hanger

Daisy Repeating 
•A ll leather holster 
•Rugged all metal gun 
•Complete with belt

Silver Foil

ic ic l e :

Shimmering beauty for
your t r e e ............ F ire  Proof,
Use on Trees, Windows, Stair 
ways. Etc.

25 Lie* 
OUTDOOR SET
CW-1/2 lamp*

REFLECTOR SET

Complete with Floking, Spray 
Gun and Plastic Jar. Colors 
and instruction booklet. ■ ■ ■ ■  
‘ P r e s e r  v e s  f r e s h n e s s
• P r e v e n t s  n e e d l e  f a l l  
• F i r e  r e t a r d a n t  H j R 9 |

I * F o r  N a t u r a l  o r  V  i l l
^ a r t i f i c i a l  t r e e s  ■  [ | | With Lamp

12”  P rism atic  all plastic 
Wheel M ore light, 
more color. Motor 
Guaranteed 
for 1-year.

Reg. $3.99 Each

M ilton Bradley
The stocking feet
action game. Hours and hours of
fun for the whole fam ily.
Reg. $3.99 Each s

Fully Adjustable

With Top Quality Motor
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How To Be A 
Solvent Santa

m * |i
LL ‘

KEEPING A “ YULE LOG” —a lay-try-day record of Christina* 
«*P «*»es. i»y  financial experts at the National Conaumcr Fin
ance Association, can help you gat through Christmas without 
battering your budget. Decide on tha total amount you can spend 
on gifts, then divide It by die number eg people on your list. 
You can adjust the price for individual gifts upward or down
ward as long as you stay within your total gtft outlay.

Does the thought of Christmas 
fill you with good cheer—orbed 
dreams about battered budgets 
and last-minute bills?

A little advance planning can 
help you enjoy the holiday 
season as you should, without 
having to reach down the 
chimney of your bank.

Consumer finance experts 
urge that you keep a "Yule log" 
—a day-by-day record of 
Christmas expenses which can 
serve as t brake oa this year’s 
spending and as a guide to fut
ure Christmas budgeting.

To accomplish this, decide 
the total amount you can spend 
on gifts: this sum, dlvidsd by 
the people on your list, repre
sents your average gift outlay. 1 
You can adjust this figure tg>- 
ward or downwerd for different 
persons, Jiwt to  you stay wttlun

COTTON TALKS
HOC* n a u t  cotiohi &noei*«a <*c

I M t C 'C ' C t C 'C 'C e

f

The S3 High Clairs member 
counties of Plains'. o tt«u -ro »- 
era, Inc. have been assigned 
a total cotton allotment of 
2,178,539 acres for 1988, up 
12,688 acres from th* allot
ment this year.

The weighted average pro
jected yield for the S3 counties 
is set at SSI) pounds, down 13 
pounds from this year’ s 342- 
pound average.

County allotment and pro
jected yield figures were ob
tained recently by PCG from 
the state office at the Agri
cultural Stabilisation and Con
servation Service at college

your total gift outlay.

s#

*i
i
1

R A N D A L  M OSSE R • • •  of Mr.  I  Mrs.  Pool M o i t t r

Portraits—
g i f t  t h e y ’ i a  a l w a y s  c h i h Is ^

Jfeitm  Studio

I f

iv

y
yy
g

However, this doesn't mean 
that you muat ban an occasional 
splurge to the north pole, real
istically, your Christmas j 
budget should be like any other 
sound and practical acco*sit of 
money (or Installment credit); 
It mist be controlled— by your 
reins. By allowing for the isw 
expected expense In your Yule- 
log, rhe National Consumer Fin
ance Association points out, you 
can avoid one of the costly mis
takes many Christmas shoppers 
make; overspending on every 
Item purchased.

Perhaps you have met this 
kind of Santa: he carries no 
money yet beers plenty of gifts 
at Christmas time. How does 
he do it7 If he willy-nilly
charges everything on the In

stallment credit plan, then color 
this Santa to the red, for there 
are many ways to overs| 
with oca feeling it . . . untl 
bill arrives.

Any rapes able credit source 
will tell you that c rrdlt does not 
add to your Income; the monthly 
credit payment*, become part 
of your budget. When you buy 
or borrow for Christmas, 
therefore, It’S wise to consult 
an expen an bow much at • 
financial load your sleigh can 
•afely carry. One of the beat 
sourcaa at free advice is the 
manager at a state-regulated 
consumer finance office. Since 
he Is not Interested In extending 
loans you cannot repay, you can 

certain that he won’t

spend 
til tlu

be pretty 
give you a ’snow job.

112 S. 9th V A 8 -3 9 2 6
y
yy

Another dolls ra-and-e ana e 
way to give yourself a merrier 
Christmes is ta be jtat aa 
thoughtful about the price as the 
gift. Check the price of simi
lar items to several atorsa.

By obtaining buying Informa
tion. then comparing Items, 
prices and stores, and by a void
ing the lest minute rteh this 
Christmas, you too can be one 
of the Three Wise Men.

FOR HER:

*Ve have a beautiful 
selection of G ift Sets 

by Coty. Also 
scologne. bath powder, 
per fumes...$1.75 up

Be ear* and safe for your 
fre— gtft fro COTY.

|1Qsnt of London, 
Russian Leather 

LOld Spice, Pub, 
Signature. That 

j;M<jn. Jade East, 
(Fabrege. Chanel 
'No. 5. B ritish  

^Sterling, as low 
.as $1 00

Our Billfolds  
. begin at the low

|( price of $2 50.

.1 L igh ters ...
Pipes.......

Tx Implement sets, 
(Dominoes... 
others gifts to 
moke him happy

By MAX FACTOR, 
have Hypnotique,

Idea Woods, P rim itif , 
omesse cologne,

Also hath powder, perfUrr-«, 
gift sets, and also srented
assess.

s
Prices as low as $1.75

Be an angel and give 
her New Aura of Heaven 
Sent(Helena Rubenstein), 
only $4. Also by 
Rubenstein, we have a 
nice selection of gift 
sets, colognes....

$2.50 up

Be a real SANT A 
with our other gifts too 
numerous to lis t.
By Revlon, M atchabelli, 
Dana and Fabrege.

We have a nice selection 
of billfolds and watches.

FOR EVERYONE;
CANDY by King’s and Pangburn....

P rices begin at $1
Nice selection of cameras for everyone

Bring your old prescription labels from any 
store, any age, to TE AGUE DRUG and deposit 

them in the box provided. Drawing will be 
held Dec. 1. Owner of label drawn will receive  

ONE YEAR OF FREE PRESCRIPTIONS!

S_L ' X "

e ^ *• ’ ■*^»s ee ”  Wm •• * at

TEAGUE DRUG
i . V m n  

f  r e «

\n<l

r ,

station.
ASCS officials report that 

individual farm allotments and 
jrields will be mailed to pro
ducers between November 27 
and December 1.

Both price support and 
acreage (Aversion payments un
der the Agriculture Act of 1*65 
are based an projected yields 
as opposed to actual yields. 
Average projected yleid tor 
Texas in 1988 la 400 pounds, 
up from 398 pounds In 1987.

State and county yields are 
figured on average production 
for the previous five years, 
then County ASCS Committees 
assign projected yields for in
dividual farms based on the 
previous three year production.

For 1987 county yields were 
figured on the years 1961-63, 
inclusive. The first of these, 
1961, was dropped from the 
1988 calculations and 1986 was 
Included.

The area’ s average pre-acre 
product!cxi in 1981 was 4IT7 
pounds,but was only 449 pounds 
in 1986 as a direct result og 
an early freece across most 
of the Plains, and this fact 
accounts tor the lower pro
jected yields in 1988.

Growers next year will have 
the option of diverting only five 
per cent of their allotments 
or diverting up to 35 per rent. 
On the five per cent, which is 
mandatory for ••cooperators* 
in the program, they will re
ceive a payment of 10.76 cents 
per pound times their projected 
yield.

The additional 30 per cent. 
If voluntarily left out, will be 
eligible tor a payment at tlx 
cento per pound times project
ed yield.

The price support payment in 
1988, made only an each far
mer's domestic allotment (65 
per cent), will be 12.42 cento 
times projected yield.

c onsequently Ihr level at 
which the ASCS sets project
ed yields las i  direct, dollsr- 
and-cento effect on prtxkicer 
income across the cotton belt.

in total potsids the reduction 
an the Plains for 1988 comes 
to almost 22 million. And Ikai- 
aid Johnson, PCG Executive 
Vice President, calculates thr 
area’ s lass In government pay
ments will come to somewhere 
between 91.8 snd 92.2 million, 
depending on the acreage di
verted next year.

Johnson la quick to point 
out howrever that this corn jar

OFFICERS A DM U<1 N1W FACIUTIKS-—These newly elected Slaton High ;
Band officers are admiring the new band room they will he moving into i 
before February. A lot og storare room is provided la to* •■Union , ! tta 
Donna A Is pa ugh, secretory, Joe Bayne Foody, president, and Larry Marcy] 
president, are locking over in ihe picture shove.

■ttvely small loss of income to 
the area should he more than 
replaced by Increased protect
ion and a continued strong mar
ket situation In 1988.

At at now the dates set tor 
producers to declare their 1988 
planting intentions are from 
February 5 through March 15,

But PCG has filed a request 
at both the state and national 
levels to have that deadline ex- 
tcivied to give growers addi
tional time to study market and 
weather conditions before mak
ing firm acreage commitments.

Listed below are the 1987 
and 1988 allotments and pro
jected yields for PCG'a 93 
counties.

DSL heavy cotton tarry beach 
towels to n^ke covert for child
ren* s pillows, chain, or bunk 
bexto. They’ re easy to wash, 
and new styles come in bright 
colors and whimsical prints.

ID  GIVE COTTON DRAPER
IES a custom-made look, make 
scallcf-ed hems, using t plate 
or round -Hah for a pattern. 
Vlscc the dish on tha wrung 
side <rf fabric and trace partly 
eroisid It »:xh pencil or chalk. 
Trim scallops with cotton tas
sel fringe.

SUDt RULES for sale at The
Slatonlte. 91.95. Ideal for 
school.

_

1 until % Hint 'U AIM •7 1 ml<l 'as 1 iv lit
Puiiley . % ix: 90.275 4«1 4TJ
Borden I8 .lt l* . » XU .1X5
Clrucoc 2i.(*t 25.775 5C 506
Cx.lro .V7X) 57 671 07! 625
Cochran 73.770 77 971 549 525
Owby 118 SIU 119 479 ail 621
I in* *.>n 196 next 198.51’. 797 4.77
Dent Smith 10 77X 10 691 4*5 4h0
Dichcn* 51.SM 50 9u9 797 770
Floyd 9* 747 94 Wn* 707 OM
G tors r  «»3 $: h.N xa 521
G in . at vrt Ji 45. V* 149
Hal* 1ST .775 137.777 h*7 641
11 kl.<v ITV.'^T l»i.V5l 517 521
Ho* «i cl 71,431 71 4.7 275 164
i-i nb i%.9.;t 1*7.315 57® 5 «
1 Altltoi k 71*253 718.707 679 C l
Lynn 130.037 1*1 Wil 459 C-9
M.itlcy X̂  .150 76i 24*
P* rmrr 44,021, 14.071 7JT 677
Sv% lalv'r 51...10 51.2*1 f i t .11
Trrrv 14* ,’.95 1 IXtoT •9. 574
Y <kum . .. 10.774 ? (It) 576 all
TuisH, A vs ... . 7.l6j.877 7.178.55K 54. 579

Util
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W e ’re
g o in g  to  sell
12 m onths’ w o rth  o f 
Fords in 10 m onths  
...a n d  h e re  a re  4  
w a y s  w e ’re  
g o in g  to  d o  it!

Hoi a better idea

1. LTD end XI priced fewer then led V
did il by changing who* comei 01 
equipment and mode it even ecivf 
what you want Now HD come* wimf 
V8-3CJT cu in . XL hoi o 240 c •" >1 
choice of S V 8 s lot* yea- y - <<* 
V8iOnly O  lTDond XI, 3-speed 
mmion It ttando'd. instead of Seecj5h
0  Mafic- now optlonoi Vinyl 'OO* °*1 
lTD'i and Comfort-Stream Ve"'1'')*1 
tlonol thn year. Choose them now O 
wont them And hidden heodiomp*. *  
cott grille are oil itondord lor 5®

1 tatibackt priced the tem. o. he'
your choke of full-»i/ed or -niermedk 
with no extra charge for faith-' * 11 • ' 
hondiome Torino GT Ftiitboc) with 
ride of o 116 in whaelbaie llonge' *hai 
peting intermediate model»l CE 18 ' 
leott or full width jeoM fo> »'•

9 W eym i in three M ie .-e ll eveileble with Ferd-.  twe-woy M e »«  Deer*
Ford offer* to wide a choice- ond only Ford offeri it* Mogk Doorga’e * 
model It opens down 'or cargo -opens out fo< possenger* and '*• ° r ' 
the many better ideal that moke Ford first m wagon soles 
4 Mutter** the ewe cer ee rhe reed yeu can t mitiek. fer eny eth.rl
*o offer you woll l© wall carpeting, bucket tea's, floor mounted »' 
tionol hood louvers with turn indicators ond sport steeting whee a 
And only Mustong mokes it hoppen of such an economical price I No » 
Ameoca s favorite sporty cor.

•i<

See the man with Better Ideas-Better Deals ...your Ford

SMITH FORD, INC.

V A 8 -4 2 2 1  Slaton US 84 B
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ChrtatmM eBro1* 
I to according to 

i „  international 
hands mid form 

Egtng a* tf»»y * • « »

I  . ,11 carol*. It has 
% •» that sun* by 

»  lurtt when the 
„  Saviour waa an 

vhephrrds on 
y ifth leh e in  Prob 
I of sutler ol sins inn 
Iftriitmas aru*e in

^declared the good
r,rr»l Joy “ " d l,lr
U^owrll or novel le 
icaroi*- would seem
( thu idea

\ i ‘U a t • •
r M Noel means 

■ L ,, ur a shout of 
ibirth of Christ 
t),$t carols were 
, Nativity, the In 

the Annuncta

jthe Epiphany were 
find there were also 
b  origin on the fe» 
r *  Christmas >ea

son
These latter Included such 

songs as The Holly and The 
Ivy Many of the surviving old 
carols were originally part of 
the medieval mysteries and 
miracle plays

First in I^atin . . .
Christmas carols first were 

written In scholar's Latin The 
blessed Jacopone of Todl. of 
the Franciscan order, led the 
way to a wider enjoyment and 
appreciation of joyous Christ - 
ma» songs by writing musical 
poem* in the language of thr 
common people

The saint, who lived from 
about 1230 to 1304 A D . had a 
good precedent for hts Interest 
tn carols In St Francts him- 
sell To St Francts Is traced 
the i reatlon of the first creche 
or manger scene. In 1223 A D 
Villagers gathered around the 
scene and sang hymns to thr 
Christ Child

-T h e  Koar'ii Head” . . .
The boar s head In hand 
bear I.

Bedecked with bays and

Carol,’
roaemary.’*

The Boers Head ______
source of this quotation, ap 
pea red in the first collection 
of English carols, printed In 
•Ml, and la »tUl sung on 
Christmas Day at Queens Col 
lege. Oxford

Other colleges of Oxford had 
their own versions of the same 
song The boar Is dead, lo, 
here Is his head," remarked 
the carol sung at 8t John's, 
while The boar s head In 
hand I bring. With garlands 
gay and birds singing was the 
version heard at Batltol 

Even In early times, the 
boar" romantically referred 

to as traditional at the feast 
was probably a ptg The wild 
boar Is believed to have been 
extinct In Britain early In the 
12th century

tmastime
in* Story
rient One
pfcmgt were hung by 
f with care, in hopes 

as soon would *»■

tit how this tradi 
I sun. toil there is a 
| shout the customs

Ifiat ui the town 
l f rst ''dint Ni» hoi.is 
l vat a merchant who 
{ Vrs who were 

In those days, the

♦th centuray, a maiden had to 
have a dowry before she could 

I marry And the merchant was 
bankrupt

Nicholas, who was Mien a boy. 
heard of their plight HP went 
lo the house late one night and 
dropped three bags of gold down 
the chimney They fell into the 
girls’ stockings which were hang 
ing by the fireplace to dry 

The gold was enough for the 
girls' dowry so they were mar
ried and lived happily after af 
ter. taking care of their poor 
father as weM

ATTENTION CHURCHES! You 
can't go wrong when you buy 
construction paper and memeo 
paper from THE SLATONITE.

I fn t l  o f Stephen . . .
Oood K ing Wencealas 

{looked out on the feaat of 
8tephen "

ThU famlltar carol com
memorates two famous men 
One Is King WencesJas, who 
ruled In Bohemia In the 10th 
century A D He was noted for 
hts generosity to the poor, and 
practiced thu generosity on 
Christmas and on 8t Ste
phen's Day. December 20

St Stephen was the first 
Christian martyr, noted In 
legend as a follower of ChrUt 
who. at the time of the Nativ
ity. had been In the service of 
King Herod When he was per
mitted to see the Star, he left 
Herod to serve the Child

Today the feast of 8tephen 
is remembered primarily be
cause of the carol. "Oood King 
Wenceslas" HU day U now 
more commonly observed, es
pecially In England and Can
ada. as Boxing Day. when 
presents are given to servants 
and others who have rendered 
services throughout the year

tb t N e w  
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I k  elegant gift 
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Rut 31 00 for 
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Wftiafs In Store For Agriculture

ACCIDENT SCENE— Four persons were 'njured In a two-car collision at the Inter
section of US • 84 and F M-41 l*st F riday. Car on the left was driven by David P. Murray 
of \ irglnts, a serviceman enroute to California. The other vehicle was driven by E meiuo 
Salta ms of c.oree. Both drivers and their wives sere token to the hospital.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

( Tiiididate List Yajiue
In Governor’s Race

S h r p h c r d  M a i d e n  .  . .
Shepherds are familiar fig 

ures In ChrUtmas stories and 
carols, such as While Shep 
herds Watched Their Flocks 
by Night “

More novel, but equally es
tablished In tradition. U the 
story of the shepherdess who 
visited the stable on thr first 
ChrUtmas night

"D'ou vlens-tu. bergere?" 
• or. Whence Come You. Shep
herd Malden^") was brought 
to Canada In the 17th century, 
by early French settlers In the 
carol, a questioner asks the 
shepherdess where she has 
been and what she has seen 
and she In turn describes the 
manger scene

BY VI RN SANFORD 
TEXAS PRESS ASSN.
AUSTIN — Everybody's talk

ing about the 1968 governor's 
race. As of thU writing, how
ever, Lt. Gov. Preston smith 
U the only one who has for
mally announced.

Sec ret try of Slate John L. 
Hill says he wants to run — and 
will, tf support “ continues to 
crystalUe” . Adds HlU: “ I 
know the political reelitlen are 
such chat If I am going to run, I 
ought to announce soon, bur I

Cotton Stretch 
Fabrics Liked
In Sportswear

Supposedly It was a Texas 
Tech hopeful who started on a 
ahoestrtng -- then worked hla 
way up until he got alapperi tn 
the face.

Sophomore: You like glrla. I 
gather.

Junior: I like gtrla anybody 
gathera.

Though love grows cold 
Do nor despair:
There's Ypsilanb 
Underwear! . . .  An adver 

tlsement of the late IS80'a.

More *11-cotton stretch f »- 
] brlcs will be seen In resdy- 

to-wear sportswear lines thU 
year, reports the National 

| Cotton Council.
One malor mamfacturrr Is 

finishing developments for a 
group of ladles' sports clothes 
In crass-stretch denim.

According to the National 
Con on Council, the stretch cot
ton outfits have been given dur
able creases and Improved 
ihapeholdlng properties altxig 
with a new kind at wash-wear 
finish. This means the outfits 
can be tossed In the washer 
and drier, and worn again with 
little or no Ironing. Wrinkles 
will fall out, but creases or 
pleats will stay In.

Add to (heae easy-care ad
vantages the Improved fit 
and comfort f t  stretch, along 
•'Mi cotton's well-known wash-

don't want to speculate when."
Uvalde rancher-banker Dolph 

Briscoe says ha definitely is 
Interested but has reached no 
firm decision.

Although he hasn’ t announc
ed, former A tty. Gen. Wag-

foner Carr made a candldate- 
Ike move in demanding that 

U. 5, ben. Ralph Yarborough, 
another potential candidate, re
sign hla offica should he enter 
the governor's race.

Austin attorney and former 
Congressman Joe Kilgore, a 
close friend of Gov. John Corv- 
nally, says Ir is unlikely he will 
be a candidate but he did not 
cluae the door.

Other names have been men
tioned but no statements have 
come from them, pro or con, 
as to their interest in the race.

GOOD USED adding machines 
and typ» writers In tradi for 
new machines at THE 
SLATONITE. VA8-4201.

Do we dare look at 1980? 
What's in store for agriculture?

Iltesa questions were asked
bV W. E. Black, Extension eco
nomist at Texas A iM  Univer
sity. Farmers are especially 
concerned about the future tie- 
cause of toe current price-cost 
squeeze, lie said.

A study entitled “ Food Needs 
»nd U, S. Agriculture in IU80" 
by Dr. I arl Heady and I May
er uf the Center for Agricultur
al and Economics Develop
ment at Iowa state t tilve* 
projects that farmers willpru- 
duce their crops for lower 
prices in 1980.

Iheir projection assumes 
that present farm commod ry 
programs will play a lesser 
role in the future, they as
sume also that the free market 
will continue and encourage 
efficiency and technology to 
develop at the present rate.

Under these cirr uinstances 
they project prices per bushel 
aa follows-

Black emphasizes, to cover the 
coat of producing the last bushel 
needed— and since the last unit 
is the most expensive to pro
duce, they would offer a profit 
on each of the previous units.

In rise absence of government 
commodity programs to hold 
prices at artificially high 
levels, these would probably 
be the prevailing market price 
levels, concludes the study.

Philosopher’s
Phootnotes
A collection of quotations, wit,

and humor.
I he way to gain a friend la to 

be one. -- Michelet.

Wheat
Feed grains*
Soybeans 
Cotton

Corn equivalent

I he famous Izm Tlnkla fella 
about t West Texas cattle rais
er who was asked what he did 
between the time he slighted 
from his sir-conditioned auto
mobile and got into his air- 
conditioned ranch house. Re
plied the Texan, “ I run like 
hell."

These prices are projected.

FARMERS,..Compete stock at 
adjustable brass stencela on 
sale at THE SLATONITE. Ideal 
to put letters on cotton trailers. 
Buy them by the set or by the

I hen there waa the Galves
ton magnate who pulled inaflah 
he thought was too small intake 
back to the club. So he per 
iuaded two attendants to help 
him throw it back in the Gulf,

letter 45 - tfc

Duck Spotting

Is Important

ability, coolness, and absorb
ency. The result: garment* (hat 
should aatiafy every require
ment for comfort, performance 
and eaay-care.

A cheerful face la nearly as 
good for an Invalid aa healthy 
weather. -- Franklin.

Arrogance la the obstruction 
of wisdom. - Bion.

s>

A West Texas State sophomore 
called to his buddy across the 
hall, “ Hey, Daly, your laun 
d r/ » back.'' “ Some service," 
approved fkly. “ I only sent it 
tn this m o rn in g ,"  "That’ s
right.'' agree-1 the sophomore.• X laundry refused to take

AUSTIN --  Since there are 
varying seasons and hag limits 
for (afferent kinds at ducks. 
It follows that a hunter should 
be able lo tell one duck from 
another.

Ear example, a special teal 
season was held in September, 
and It waa Illegal to kill any 
other duck during this season.

Also, the dall) bag limit on 
ducks la four, not to Include 
more than one wood duck, one 
canvaaback, and two mallards. 
To kill three mallards In one 
day la Illegal, and the hunter 
la sA ’Ject to a fine.

Tf the hunter can Identify the 
teal, wood duck, canvasbark, 
mallard, and merganser, he can 
stay within the law. F or infor
mation on duck identification 
the hunter may write the Texas 
Farts and wildlife Department, 
Information and F duration Div
ision, John H. Reagan Build
ing, Austin, Texas 78703, tnd 
request the U. S. Department 
of Interior's “ Know Your 
Ducks.”

This brochure includes In
formation on coloration, mark
ings, habits, and aounds of 17 
species of ducks.

Holt A y  visitors in the home 
of Mrs. L C. Tucker were tier 
two Aughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hallburton, Jimmy and 
Jeanle, and Mr. and Mrs. Hobby 
Snodgrass of Lubbock. Other 
visitors were Mr. tnd Mrs. 
J. P. Hsllburton of Slaton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hsllburton 
of W eatherford, Okla.

ABOUT YOUR FOOD
HINDQUARTER

; « *  k

IB .

C U T ,  W R A P P E D  
A N D  F R O Z E N

B U D G E T
t  .  FOREQUARTER

BARGAINS!

Cut, wrapped  
and frozen.

Feed lot Beef, 
The Best your 

money can buy

<  i »

C U T ,  W R A P P E D  
A N D  F R O Z E N

R O U N D

STEAK

9 7‘ IB .

FIU  YOU*

FREEZER
STEAK

SIRLOIN

8 8 ' LB.

IF Y O U R  STOCK IS LOW O N  Y O U I  F A V O R I T E  M E A T ,  

A N D  Y O U  ARE N O T  B E A D Y  TO B UY  A L A R G E  A M O U N T ,

C O M E  BY A N D  CHECK THE PRICES O N  O U R  S PE CI AL  
F R E E Z E R  D E A LS

P ART AIN S W H O L E  H O G

SAUSAGE
TOP

Q U A L I T Y O N L Y l b

PARTAIN’S Frozen Foods
25 5 W . G arza  V A 8 -4 1 2 7

INSULATE WITH
_  FIBERGLASS 

[ Y O U R  H O M E  INSULATION
N O W !

SPECIALS
ON

g

m m  mm ummwm

C W I N D O

J
- / • A n  J . l i

B l  1

2 5 0  S. 9th

VA8-4106

Secu*H c4 SA FEM A R K
A T A A — k- A A A 4 A * — — A —4 Bk C eft fl» H4 N «,* A JV tk

S e a s o n
'Trademark registered by Form Bureau

He sur< to have your memberntui
card with you at time of purchase.

KITTEN-MOSELEY
H w y. 84 South FERTILIZER lSUPPLY INC. VA8-4329
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S T IL L  T I M E . .. NJ
S T A R T  Y O U R  S E T  T O D A Y

GENUINE IMPORTED 
c- T r a n s l u c e n t ,  _ T ra n s lu c e n t

Porce la in
Obtain
nun

C I I I N \  C l  I*

FREE! THIS VI
30 BONUS SAi

GREEN STAI
Wilf The PuffKoti

U  INCH .
p u t t i i  5

This  is h igh  quality porcela in china, fashioned by artisans with m ore  

than f iv e  centuries o f  heritage in the creatioii o f  f ine dinnerware.

PIGGLY WIGGLY bpirtan
I T * *  m
M l tr> n.
m , Sam 
L , ca rl
[g*ri.*or
l  M r'. J
■trlison

Fish Cakes, 
Icelandic, 
Plump, Tender 

12-Ounce 
Package

Pork Chops 
Family Pak. 
l/l Pork Loin

Pound F R Y E R S Farmer Jonet, A ll M eet

Franks

0 Farmer Jonet. A ll Ma«t

mSliced Bologna
Farmer Jonet Salami or Spiced

__  Lunch Meats

Meat Loaf M ix
Perfect tor S 'ew nq  E ltre Leen

Beef Cubes
H orm el't B led  Label

Sliced Bacon

12-Ounce
PeckegtPound

U.S.D.A. 
Grade A, 
Cut-Up,
Pan Ready

Pound

Hickory Smoked 
Rodeo's Whole

12-Ounct 
Package

Pound

f in  F rM Q & iio tv .i
G IFT CERTIFICATES £

in  a n y  d e n o m in a tio n  M
a r t  a v a ila b le  at JC
P .g g ly  W .g g ly ' £

A ik  y o u r t t o r *  m onoge*

Libby's
C hopped

Banquet Beat
Chicken or Turk in S l A T O I  

W e Reserve the
t o  L im it  Q uan tit

2-Count
PackageDutch Ann

Golden, Del Monte 
Cream Style 
or Whole Kernel

Green,
Del Monte, 
Early Garden

Dozen

Del Monte, Fancy Cut, Green Del Monte. Fancy Dal M on te . F ru it

'*1.00 Juice 3 c . t s1.00 Ca
— G a u U ev -F h tftK r
Full-O-Juice

Beans 4 ^
Chili & Beans 
Vegetable Oil

20-Ounce 
Bottle*

A norted  Flavoq
46 O l 0

This ei 
Sport 
• •>gt 
Poun 
carry* 
•ppea 
Hit* a 
'•clan 
tt» Lite 
Pucea
iigtita
vnr t
m«ti«
‘ ♦•pa
••y y,

Dill Pickles 51* 
Tomato Juice

(D o n ' t  m i n *  - i l . i l i m 'a  C h r l a l m a a

Waahinqton, Golden Deliciout

Pound Pound

Ribbon**,
Firm,
Green Heads 

Pound
P I  G O  I Y  W I G G L Y Large Green 

Heads Pound

U o.lcrt*?et<u /

piggiy
WIGGLV
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g Greeting* ,Toni 
*v*ryo«e had 

g iv in g  l*»y. * v'*«> 
T *»» our heart* 
«p..j a i m gratitude 
r , v nl> Father, we
L r f  Thanksgiving
iU*tan.U.
r Ti have l»’**n «**- 
, . sting th.tr

Calvin Wlllla 
Living Day with 
j  mnlher, Mr*. C,
g Slston. The Cal- 
LMdss their guest*

Mr.
[v.ri Gentry snd *11 
|t|[.» children. Also 

LpgcrvdIthandKaye

mj at od.‘*M *P«*n« 
.gfM visiting Aldon

L«r. and Mrs. Hobb) 
,or dinner

in«> I ikVI ffemlly, 
Lnsrban To»ns*T<t 
L .«*  Mrs. Norman
t%Mr< n.
mn. s am ml# Gentry 
C aria, Mr. and 
[pglesan sod chlld- 
U Mr̂ . Jackie Hurl- 
bgfirson and Grand

mother Burleson ate Thanks- 
Civin* dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Oat* of Southland.

DI KH HUNTING
Sam rule Gentry, Jake, Nor

man and John Nolan (.entry, 
Melvin Johnson and non, Jeff, 
and Melvin's two sons-In-law, 
left I liday for a deer hunt 
near Marfa.

Mra. Ethel Cornwell and 
daughter, Patricia, of Fort 
Worth spent the Thanksgiving 
holiday* with Mrs. Cornwell’ s 
mother, Mr*. Nettle Hyatt.

Mev. B. A. Hyatt and family 
ate dinner w ith his mother, Mrs. 
Nettle Hyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl loerster 
gave a birthday party Sunday 
for Karl's mother, Mrs. Kd 
I Oerater, Their guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Mlckan (the for
mer Mildred Schoppa) and five 
of their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. R. Schoppa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Schoppa, Mra. Hen Ge 
bert and Riley c.ebert.

AT CONVKNTION
Mr. and Mra. la r i Koer- 

ster attended the farm  Hur.au 
Convention in Austin last week. 
They reported It to be the best 
and largest they have ever at
tended.

Mr. and Mr*. Clay Oats spent 
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Oats of Slaton. Also 
present were Clay Neal and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Oats.

Mra. Anna H, Gentry was 
especially blessed over the 
holidays as her son, Ctarles 
and family of Shallowater, 
brought Thanksgiving dinner to 
her. Mr. and Mrs. Kverett Man- 
gum and sons also brought her 
dinner. Guy Gentry and family 
joined the group In the after
noon and took colored pictures 
Of the families, other guests 
of Mrs. Gentry the past week 
were Mrs. K. T. Johnson of 
Weatherford, and daughter, 
Lynda Sextan of near lo rt 
worth, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Johnson and (trends of Lub
bock.

Meddle Kelly and FablanStahl 
attended a parish homecoming 
at Lindsey recently. They visit
ed the l rankSehmllkofera while 
there. Before returning home 
they stopped at Wichita Kails 

J and visited the Mike Hilbers, 
and at Muenster and visited the 
Madder*. They met friends 
at the reunion that they hadn't 
seen since 1919.

E tt* >>» > ****» * * * * * eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee aee»»e»aeceeeeceece#cecceceec#eece»*cc»ece»ee»»'eeccecceece#ceececccceeeec#eeee»ee*e»eee— eeeeee—»

Inexpensive outd-xir decora 
tiona ran be made much more 
exciting and beautiful simply 
by spotlighting them.

Consider using a colored 
light, although white is always 
effective. The only really im 
portant thing to remember is 
to conceal the source of the 
light aa much as possible.

.Shrubbery near a window or 
door is always good for cover. 
However, spotlights get hot, *o 
take rare that the heat is not 
too close to the shrubs to rauae

Mr. and Mr*. Meredith Har
per ate Thanksgiving dinner 
with Mra. Lillie Harper. Th. 
other children were also at 
thetr mother*, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mert Gentry were also 
present

Mr. and Mrs. L. It Kitten 
had thetr daughter ami family, 
the Clark Shultz of Ponca City, 
Oh la. home for the holidays. 
They all had their Thanksgiv
ing dinner at the John Kvetons 
of Abernathy Thursday.

K von though the farmers were 
very huay Thanksgiving Day, all 
paused for a Thanksgiving dln-

a fire.
Like to feature a twinkling 

star in your display? It ’s easy 
. . . simply cut a star shape 
from perforated board. Place 
the light behind, turning it 
away from the star to shine on 
a wall or other large, solid »b 
ject close by. The light will 
bounce back and shimmer 
through the tiny holes in the 
star-shaped board, making it 
seem to twinkle.

For courtesy's sake, make 
sure your outdoor lighting does 
not shine on your neighbor’s 
home.

D e a i -  S a n t a : .
I  v a  nTA  e a i V  k  Q. K

v  e o

n*r with their families.
Pr»-d Stolle, Roy and Billy 

Boyd went on a deer hunt re- 
>' all got tl»-lr

and reported a great time. They 
went to Maaon to the Wesley 
Kekert ranch.

Yours Truly and P. C. I»d  
all our children home for the 
holiday*. Mra, Dorothy Morton, 
Dale and myself attended th. 
annual Thanksgiving service 
Wednesday night.

(We were told to Cheer up^. 
things could get worse, u. 
cheered up, and sure enough, 
things did get worse).

See you next week.
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FUN FOR
EVERYONE
Sohd Stats Wtlkw Talkie transmits 
and racaiws up to on* mil* ovvr 
unobstructed flat ttrram or watar 
High efticrent» Z" speaker serves as 
both speaker and microphone Opsr 
ales on on* low cost 9 volt battery

$19.95 PAIR
?H( rvAYMATI 
Modal l»>»ZO

RCA VICTOR A/cu> I ista
C O L O R  T V

\CA f ictorGifts Make Christmas
a Fam ily A ffa ir!

DIOR TV YOU CAN CARRY-a wonderful gfft ideal

"Sw n jg h q e "
S O L ID  STATE  P O R TA B LE  STER EO

-4

this exciting RCA Victor 
tportabout Color TV 
• t ig h t  le t s  than 42 
Pounds—I f *  a joy to 
carry around with th« dis 
•ppaaring handle that 
••ft* at a touch RCA'a 
rtctangular Super Bright 
hr lit* Color T uba pro 
fuesa 38% brighter high 
*'ghtt this year One sat 
VHf fin* tuning Auto 
t'atic chroma control 
k**p* color mtanaity Ih# 
•ay you want It

♦339.95

iv t i’Thd  G ift

K o tyts on G iv in g '

rum MiMMiNia
m m  u so rla* *h . i«a m w sum*

Tn« rioumsM 
uoo.i v i e n

Sao through "Swinglina" cabinet loads from front 
or back Solid State 6-watt peak power stereo am 
plifiar Studiomatic automatic/manual 4 spaed 
changer with diamond stylus Two 4" spoakart in 
swing out. detachable wings.

_______________ ;84.95

NEW RCA VICTOR RADIOS 
MEAN

Sohd Slat* chassis lor 
Instant warm up 4' 
speaker dallvan 
Golden Throat" ton*

Built in larrita rod an 
lanna Direct drive sta

4

OUDAYS

’21.95 T»s« %ATU«N 
Modal mihjf

THE KEEPSAKE
RIG 12

Th* hocaatt* coma* a 
pUetK c h i end aparetae an am 
9 •»« Sattary

■utaed

W t

$6.95

Radio & TV

First Letters To Santa Received
The flral •’ Inttvr to Santa" 

rncalvi-d at Tlu> Slatoailti- this 
ywar came from Angela Mar- 
On, 1100 so. 12th St. It and 
thre«' others get a special plug 
this week because they beat the 
rush by getting th. ir letters in 
the mall early.

The SUtoolte will publish all i 
Santa letters between now and 

hrlstmas. Children from 
throughout tlie Slaton area are 
invited to write St.Nick, 'Box 

la tan, Texas. I • • left* r - 
wlU he forwarded to the North ; "1*.

following are the flrat six 
letters received with t repro- 
ducOon at Angela’ s letter.

have a very merry durst mas. 
Love you, Debra Montgomery | 

• • •
Dear Santa Clause,

I want a Merrtmald suit. I 
want a Trampline cover. I want 
some GoGo Hoots. I want a ; 
Dish Wisher. I want a Ironing

Board and a Iron.
The Knd

Love, Rhonda Hammett, Girl 
• • •

ivsr Santa,
I want a Tow., r. And*Tele

phone. And a Cooking Set. 
Rheda Moseley

; letter from a 10-year old ...

I at Boy letter 
Dear Santa,

Thla Is whatl want for < hrlat- 
mas I what a sting ray Bike 
and I want some Little Cow- i 
boys and Indians and I what 
more.

John I/Ocke 
705 W. Garza 

• • •
Dear Santa Claua,

I would like for you to bring 
me a xylophone train, barbie, 
bicycle basket, record player, 
Krazy K a boom.

I am 8 years old. Merry 
Christmas to all.

Ix»va, Gleima Montgomery

Dear Santa,
1 am nine years old. I would 

like for you to bring me a 
hands down game, a monopoly 
game, and a twtst'n turn her- 
bte, and a basketball. 1 hope to

Mexican ‘Fire 
Plant’ Is Our 
Own Poinsettia

More then a hundred years 
agu uur Ambassador to Mexico 
Joel Roberts Poinsett, took a 
fancy to a brilliant tropical 
plant, known as the Mexican 
Fir* Plant.

Returning to hla home in 
South Carolina, he started 
growing the plant from cut
tings he brought from Mexico. 
Soon the scarlet leafed plant 
came to the attention of Amer
ican botanists, and under thr 
name 'poinsettia," it was des
tined to become symbolic of 
Christmas.

In tropic climates, poinset 
tla is grown in varieties of 
white, pink and yellow, but by 
far the most popular is the 
bright red that carries out the 
color scheme of Christmas.

P R I N T I N G

F A S T
V  S £ * r/ C £ !

OFFSET A N D  
LETTERPRESS 
At Low Prices

W e have the knowl 
edge and equipm ent to 
de tign  and prin t the fin 
e tt qua lity  adve rtiting  
for you . . .  plus facilities 
for handling its m ailing. 
W hy not come in and 
discuss your p rin ting  
needt with u t today?

VA 8-4202

SIAT-CO
PRINTING

1
.o

What I would like for Christmas, m<-rr than anything 
vise in the whole wide world is that new toy that makes 
funny things to eat
I don't know the name of it but those |ieople whose toys are 
swell sell it. You know what. Santa Claus, you can make 
the grooviest things beetle brittle, ortopusses, ginger
bread men. turtle ao<>|>, fabyouluas frogs, and even fancy 
flowers I have been an awfully good girl this year and will 
send you a lushus lizard or a sparkling star which I ran 
make myself in the snoper gooper oven Tell me, Santa, 
what flavor is your favorite’  The gobble drgoop flavors - 
they taste just like gum drops are licorice, mint, cherry, 
butterscotch, root beer and rimaminum Sorry about that 
last Davor but I don't know how to *|>ell it
Mommy even says I ran aak you fur it raute the gotible 
degoop is sugarleas, and it’s safe to use. and I ’ll s|iend so 
murh time with it I won't bother her. Merry Christmas

Your friend, f}n f
I’ S My brothers, Carl and Andy, say it is railed Incredible 
Kdibles and they would like one too
P.P.S. If you can rome to my birthday party on January 
2th IH  save you a piece of birthday cake which we will
decorate with thoae yummy things l promise 1 will save 

t you a piece with a snake on it.
1 -. — —— .— - . ̂  .. — ■■ .  .. .  .. X ..^  ^  ^  .

0  V

for.

o r

I nter your subscription today to The sUtnnite 
for complete news, features, picture* and 
merchandising Information In the Slaton trade 
are*.

Clip this coupon and mail, with check or 
cash, to: THl SLATUNITF

Box 778
Slaton, Tea. 79M4

MMESS
'OFT I It I x rm i S .1 \N. I,

G IV IN G  !!!
o r  fo r  Y o u rs e lf

The Slatonite 
for 64 weeks

(3 Months-12 wlcs. FREE)

F o r  Only $ 3 ° °
in Lubbock, Lynn, G arza  

& Crosby Counties

00  1
elsewhere

This Offer Good 
On

New Subscriptions 
Only

Ti
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Wilson School Boord Meets
l oach Bobby Davis to a clinic 
and Dale Sides to a principal's 
convention, and approval to pur
chase some new desks.

J, 1). Atwell, Farm Bureau 
Representative, and Jackie Bis* 
hop, representative of Wilson 
Insurance Co,, presented pro
posals to Increase Insurance 
coverage on several buildings. 
Additional Insurance coverage 
was purchased from both firms. 
cov%’rage was Increased on the 
high school and Junior high 
buildings.

Kepreaentatlves from Armco 
hunting Systems presented 
drawings and showed slides o! 
recent elementary schools that 

M  built, superintendent 
len Mitchell said that the 

board made little or no com
ment after the presentation con
cerning such a project He 
stated that the board did not 
inkcato that they would look 
further Into the matter In the 
near future.

The bonrd voted to send 
conch Bobby Davis to the Coach 
E IN  1 MV ( line in Dallas 
on Jan. 19-20, 1*68, and ap
proved to send Dale Sides, ele
mentary principal, to the Ele- 
mentary Principal's convention 
to be held In Dallas an Dec. 
M l ,

The board agreed to purchase 
30 new desks for the sixth 
grade classroom and approval 
was made to continue accept
ing bias on a 1941 bus the 
school has for sale.

All board members were pre
sent for the meeting. The next 
scheduled meeting is for noon 
an Thursday, Dec. 21.

w hen the wtl.sonSchool Board 
met In regular session Tues
day, Nov. 21, Items of busi
ness Included studying Insur
ance coverage, hearing repre
sentatives of Armco Building 
Systems, approval to aeitd

turn again for the Christmas 
holidays.

Darrell Is a serviceman for 
Berry Broe. case Machinery, 
and Maine is employed as s 
bookkeeper for Central l *  lias 
Holi Jay Inn.

Charlie Ltchey waa dis
missed F riday from Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital after a 12- 
day stay following surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugm 
and Troy visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Csctl Penny and Michael 
In Lubbock last suiuhv nu-ht.

JK. HIGH WINS
The Junior (Ugh boys and 

girls won In their basketball 
games here Motutty night 
against the teams from St. 
Joseph's School In Slaton.

IN ALASKA
Airman Wesley Menzer, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Menzer 
of Wilson, Is home on furlough 
and will be stationed in Alaska 
after the first of December.

Fddle Williams of Alpine 
visited Ms parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ldgar Williams, during 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. David Peter
son and family enjoyed Thanks
giving dinner with her parents, 
Mr. sad Mrs. N. A. Hodgers 
at New Home.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Libert C.umm and 
John on Thanksgiving Day were 
Mr. and Mra. Cither! Kaatz 
and Sue at Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ldwtn Martin, Diane, 
Clinton, la  Nell, and Karen 
and carol B retina at Burkett.

Thai! Smith la a patient In 
Highland Hospital in Lubbock. 
He underwent surgery last 
week.

NEW ARRIVAL
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Melvin Lehman an the 
birth of a son, bom Nov. 24 
In Slaton's Mercy Hospital. The 
infknt weighed 8 lbs., 9 on., 
and was named Arnold Lee. 
The couple resides in Lubbock. 
Paternal grandfather Is Arnold 
Lehman at Rt. 4, Tahoka.

ctndy Campbell isiderwent a 
tonsillectomy last Tu.-.vttv in 
Slaton’ s Mercy Hospital.

Visitors in the home at Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugo Maeker during 
the Thanksgiving Roll>ttys were 
Mrs. Arden Maeker and Pam of 
Richardson. Mr. sndMrs.Arvil 
Maeker and rtoldren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Maeker and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. waiter Ray 
Skeen sad children, Mr. sad 
Mrs. Buddy Maeker and child
ren at Atbwqasrqas, N.M.; Mr.

nesday. Conches Bobby Davis, 
Al Mitts and Mickey Run Jell 
gave pep talks to the team and 
expressed pleasure with the 
team's record. School was dis
missed at 2:30 Wxttesday, and 
classes resumed Monday morn
ing.

Students received their sec
ond six weeks report cards Just 
prior to dismissal for the holi
days.

IS IMPROVED
W, F. McLaughlin Is Improv

ing at home following dismissal 
from Slaton's Mercy Hospital 
several daya ago. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jlggs Swann, Tommy and Karen, 
enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin. 
George Williamson from Ari
zona was a recent visitor in 
the McLaughlin home.

SYMPATHY
Sympathy is extended to Mrs. 

Vernon Reynolds and family on 
the passing of her husband, Ver
non Reynolds, whose funeral 
was held In the Second Baptist 
Church of Lubbock last Monday. 
Ha passed sway Nov. 19follow
ing a lengthy illness. He owned 
and operated KeynoRfs Super 
Market tn Wilson.

Darrell and F lalne Bishop at 
Dallas visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Christopher 
last weekend. They hope to re-

The gusty winds that blew on 
thanksgiving Day didn't stop the 
Mustangs winning streak. They 
won the bl-dtstrtct game in 
Plain view against the Vega 
Longhorns 41-0. They will try 
for the regional title tomorrow 
(Friday) In Snyder against the 
Bronte Longhorns who won over 
fo rt Hancock 48-0, The gsme 
begins at 7:30 p.m.

A large number of Wilson 
tans were present for last 
Thursday's game In Plalnvlew 
to cheer their team on to vic
tory. The Mustang Band and 
the Vega Band gave fine per
formances during half-time.

The Mustang learn and coach
es were presented a large gold 
football trophy following the 
game for their bl-dutrtct win. 
Later, they enjoyed eating out 
at Wayne’a Restaurant in Plain- 
view,

Counting the hi - district 
game, the Mustangs have play
ed 11 games this season, tn 
seven of these games, their 
opponent has not score<L This 
adds up to a lot of zeros, 
"congratulations”  to the team 
and coaches. The fans tre ex
tremely proud of your accomp
lishments and wish you the best 
of luck in Snyder when you try 
for regional championship.

A pep rally was held prior 
to school dismissal last Wed-

and Mrs. Wilburn Maeker and 
children, Mr. and Mra. Larry 
Maeker and sons of Crosbyton,
Mrs. J. F. w. Maeker, Ruth 
Cranee, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Deaton and baby af Lubbock, 
Steve Webb and Wayne Wood
ward of l ubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. i .  MaLxn 
at Plalnvlew vtsitedbundny with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker.

BAND MOTHLftS 
There will be a Band Boosters 

meeting for all Junior high and 
high school band mothers at 
9:30 a.m. next Tuesday In the 
high school cafeteria. AU hand 
mothers are urged to attend th« 
meeting by Mrs. Dale /ant, band 
booster president

Mrs. Vates Key and Ramona 
enjoyed visiting with friends In 
LOrkney Sunday.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Melugln during 
the Thanksgiving weekend were 
Terry and Marilyn Melugln of 
Canyon, Mrs. Mae Melugln, 
Mrs. Ltlun Hacker, Jackie Hor
ton, Wallace Saage, all of Sla
ton, Yates Key, Lsrlene Leh
man and Glni Gatzkl.

HONOR ROLL
Elementary students qualify

ing for the " A ”  honor roll 
for the second six weeks of 
school include Kelly crews, 
Kurt McCteskey, Roxanne Nch- 
uette, Victor Ortega and David 
Ramby, third grade, Brian 
Davis, Janice Mcltonald and 
Camille Rice, fourth grade; and 
Dina Wilke, sixth grade.

Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Lamb 
enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner 
with their >ttlighter, Mr. and 
Mrs. O, w. Ray tn Slaton. 
Others present we re Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Lamb and Karen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Baker, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Cox and Carls 
of l ubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Church and Netda of I oralne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lamb of 
Wilson, and Mrs. Dan Lamb, 
Gary and Jeff of Post

Arnold Lehman received cuts 
and bruises when he was caught 
in a cotton puller Thanksgiving 
Day while working on the 
Ahrens' farm.

PLP RALLY SET 
Kenneth Baker, principal at 

there will be a giant pep-rally 
held tn the school gym Thursday 
night (tonight) at 7 p,m. The 
public Is Invited to attend to 
boost the Mustangs in their 
clash with Bronte In Snyder 
Kridgy night lor the regional 
title.

Good News For 
Wilson Farmer

ALL AGES ENJOY MUSEUM— G, R. Buchanan of Amarillo and younger visitors, 
Hopper, standing, and Kleth Bumpnss, are shown looking at one of many inter, 
displays In the Chisholm Trail ( • nteni.\J Museum which was in SUton 1 ritt) 
Santa Fe Railway station. Buchanan was here visiting Ids son and family, tht 
Buchanans. He Is retired general n itag« r of the Western lines of Sants f> u 
50 years with the railroad dates lock to some of the times of the Chisholm1

(SLATONITE P«About eight strippers and 15 
neighbors came to the aid of 
thetr friend, Curtis Overman 
of HL 1, Wilson last Friday. 
They went to work on his quar
ter section at cotton about noon 
l ridsy and finished the har
vesting around 5 p.m.

Why Because Overman was 
in Dallas with his son who la 
recovering from a 7 1/2 hour 
otwratton. Randy, 12, who was 
ot»rated on I hursttty in Child
ren's Hospital for s defective 
esophagus valve going Into the 
stomach, is reportedly going to 
be okay.

The cotton was delivered to 
the New Home Gin. J, H. Ed
wards, gin manager, estimated 
the amount of cotton harvested 
at 40 bales.

'Noses’ Are Hand-Embroidered, In 
German Town, Home of Teddy Bear

PtNktrs H«v# Nil
Mr. and Mrs. BraJ 

Jr. are the parents 
hub) son, Bradley SI 
was born Nov. n J 
Pember Is a studj 
Murry College there]

Maternal gnn<m 
Dr. and Mrs. olen j 
paternal grandparent! 
and Mra. Bruce Pemj

HAVE VOU 
HAD VOU* 

ANNUAl 
CHICK UP*

worker using a pair of scissors. 
Nows are hand embroidered, 
scams are hand stitched, stuff 
ing and coloring are done by 
hand and so it gim  through
out the entire manufacturing 
process

The Old World custom of 
homework, too, is practiced 
Women are -een arriving at 
the factory with huge b. skets 
to pick up law materials which 
they later return as brushed 
products

The name “ Todd y Bear” 
came out of a hunting incident 
involving the U-S. President. In 
190*2, the year S tn ff made its 
first hear. Theodore Roosevelt 
traveled into the track woods of 
Mississippi on a I rear hunt. 
After several days in which no 
bears were sighted, the expedi
tion’s guide chased a little hear

tlrengen on-the-Brenz, the lit 
tie German town where the 
Teddy Bear originated over 60 
years ago, is haairally a village 
of toymakers with a history 
dating hack about 700 years. 
Its cobblestone streets and gin 
gerbread houses, many of them 
centuries old, provide a "Han 
tel and Gretel" setting There 
is also the quiet Brent River 
and the fields ami forests sui 
rounding the town. It is heie 
that Margarete Steiff GmbH., 
the world's largest stuffed toy 
manufacturer, is headquar
tered

Toy making is much the same 
as it was when Margarete 
Steiff first opened her shop in 
1880 Most of the work is done 
painstakingly by hand F'ur the 
greatei part, each tiny piece of 
mohair cloth or felt is cut by a

cub out of the H 
cleared the wsy for j 
dent to get off hit 
Roosevelt refused si 
little bruin back to hi 

On this same rxpn 
the Washington I’osl 
political cartoonist, 
Berryman, who was 
by the President’s g« 
his first cartoon up< 
mg to his drawing I 
one showing the I're 
fusing to shoot the i 
that point on. in vac 
He t ry man did on the 
the little hear cub si 
which Berryman nan 
dy’s Bear.”

b r in g  y o u r  p r e s c r ip t io n  to

18-4115 u___________ NIGHT VA8 4500

Wilson Schools 
Cafeteria Menv

Dec. 4 - 8
Mamtty: Tamales, Red

Beans, Tomato Relish, Corn 
Bread, Butter, Milk, Raisin 
Carrot Cake.

Tuesday: Super Dogs, Scol
loped Potatoes, Turnip and 
creens, Carrot Sticks, Hot 
holla, Butter, Milk, Peanut Rut
ter Brownies.

Wednesday: Steak and Gravy, 
Cream Potatoes, Tossed Salad, 
Hot holla, Blitter, Milk, F rutt 
Jetlo.

Thursday: Hamburger w/
Cheese, Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Onion, Pickles, orange Juice, 
Chips, Mustard, Salad Dress
ing, Huns, Milk, Peach Cob
bler.

F nday: Salman ( roquet. Pea 
Bean, cole Slaw, corn Bread, 
Butter, Milk, Chocolate Drop
Cookies,

W in t e r p r o o f  Y o u r  P o rc h  o r  B reeze
SMART SANTAS 
SHOP HERE!

Tack Over 
W indow s a Door

with Genuine Shotfarpra*

F L E X -O -G L A S !Tube RADIO ( HKISTMAS TRIM
F'or fun and a Christmas con - 

venation-piece, trim a small 
tre. with unusual items that 
hi into your home’s decor. If 
an oriental flavor will do, min
iature fans and parasols make 
a delightful way to trim. 
Search the party favor shops 
for similar ways to add gaiety 
to your home.

Costa So Littl*. Anyone Can Al
520 00 is all that it tabes to cove' I 
K iten  porch a bree/eway lass th 

Have a dry. protected room for ch* 
or atorage area all winter long

The Only Plastic Window ttatan 
carries a 2-YEAR GUARAN

Tha name Warp's fla t 0 Glass •• I 
the adge for your protection

look For Genuine FI EX- 0 GIASS At FORREST LUMBER CO.

ONLY

MAKE IT A WESTERN CHRISTMAS!

CLOCK RADIO

JUSTIN l  N O C O N A Complete Selection 
of Fancy Leather

no IU M , la bum out m tn* r « * n n g
eireuNa

• Automatic Color Dock 0*e*M «*ine »v « «*m
• N  217 5t|D «f« mch p x tu r*
• mununmliK* VHP/UMR lrv*»c«tor«
• Rlnii h td  hi m atch W «tnu l turm tur*

CUSTOM 
COLOR TV BRADFO RD

H A T S
prices

Model 5241
All TriM lItnrilM l 
82-Channel 
Tiaatng System 

' Tinted Safety Glass 
C oke Picture Tube

O N LY

( • ■ p l t t *  l i t *  «| S.ddl 
GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE

• i  A A tttiag f 
FOR WESTERN WEAR

F o n d y  s  lotAt*** 5 ^BAIN AUTO VA8-4652

WILSON N EW S

SHOP AT BAIN AUTO STORE FOR
•  era rSi[ftSJ
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M U STAN G SENIORS

s ta n g s  R o m p  

V e g a ,  4 1 -0

Playoff Game Set at Saydar Friday Night

gjtntrd quarterback 
^ 11  ruldinc the attack 
L, palton Moore and 
m « grinding out yard- 
l «il»or Mustang* ad- 
K v- rrgbaul j*la>

-  , .xivinclng 41-0 
m  of Vefa'a tong- 
, , Tiunkaglvtng Day
.ptoinvic*.

,bn.'  display* ') an 
^  off'nilv* attack and 

pd <J»-fenae in <tta- 
jtv  <i.f* naln« regional 
j. •• nstrict *«i

jrora’ ly the tie ate la a a 
I taller in 0 »  state, 
prloud *k>v»nan<1 |nsa- 
f4 more In the Wilson 
ft hit 7 Of 11 losses 
prds and also netted 
or -« • i • 'd ' irrl* s. 
IIS - laund senior 

1 scored twice and 
k  another. He netted 
EltruaMng attempts. 
■  paydirt on a 2-yard 
JcOtriMne*) with Scott 
gart ins* play for his

Hoop , 140-poundJun- 
(cl, »aa Wilson*a lead
er is h- ran for S ' 

10 trips. He scored 
nrd smaah into the

ie Citations 
how Increase

I?  in  ■ a *r !• ns
r.ui Parks and wild- 
trtrr . lit Issued l , ‘ 4 - 
I If October, a 24 per 
prtl* over the 1,102 
In-- i It • pt* •• (• r. 
I flotations were the 
Wtroua at 550, 101

}  : t • ill
ae and 102 being for 

I : firearms an a public 
h i N uni) I t  I Imnt- 

«*«•*' in September.
| violations numbered 
t  them being for fish- 
bt a license. This was 
| "\- r tri

llions lnSepteinb»*r.
| "| . tl ■ H . 1>
1228 octoN>r citations 
I with 444 In

Longhorn line.
Perry Kirkland, Vega's toi 

runner, took honors as th* 
ttame’ % leadtnc rusher with l|5 
yards on 18 carries, but Wil
son kept him away from tin* 
goal.

The Mustangs scored on three 
of their first four possessions, 
and th< tough Wilson defens, 
allowed Vega Inside their 2' 
only one time.

Scott directed the Mustangs 
#3 yar«ls in nine playa tin- 
first time Wilson got the lo ll. 
He covered the final 13 yards 
on a rollout to the left, then 
passed to (,ary Moore for a 
two-point conversion.

Wilson hsd to kick the sec
ond time It got the hall, but 
the next two possessions went 
for touctukiwns to clve th. 
Mustangs a 21-0 advantage at 
halftime. Helton Moor**rammed 
over from the 2 wttn 7:01 left 
in the first half, and a pass 
for extra points failed.

l-esa than three minutes 
later, crews toast'd a halfback- 
pass to Cary Moore, ami th* 
143-pound senior end made a 
great catch In the end zone. 
Keith W|e*1 kicked the point.

Early in the second half, 
Scott set up another score with 
a acamper to the 2. Crews 
crashed In from there to gtv* 
W ilson a commanding 27-0lead.

In tin* fourth period, th* 
game's most sensational play 
came when Scott lofted a pass 
to Crews, who cot behind th* 
Vega secon tarv, and tie- half
back won a footrace to the goal 
line. I he play rovered73 yards, 
then Scott hit Moore on a 2- 
polnt mss to up the score to 
35-0.

W ilson res-rves took It In for 
the last one. Wled took over at 
.juartertxirk, and he hit Jessie 
Valasquer. with a 7-yard pass 
for the touchdown. Vega had 
fumbled at the 18 to give th* 
Mustangs another opportunity.

The Mustangs intercepted 
three Vega passes, and th* 
Longhorns hit only 1 of if 
attempts. The Longhorns nett 
ed 213 yards rushing, but 
coulifei’ t find the scoring punch 
against the Mustangs.

Vega finished with a 6-4-1 
record for the season.

Wilson's Mustangs go for the 
"pot at the end of the rain
bow" in Snyder Ertday night, 
seeking the Regional Class B 
football championship In i game 
with the 11ront*. Longhorns.

Kickoff time at Snyder la 
7:30 p.m. when the two Class 
B powerhouses clash an the 
neutral field. Class B teams 
do not advance beyond the re
gional level.

After the Mustangs polished 
off Vega In a 41-0 romp on 
Thanksgiving Day, Bronte took 
a hl-dlstrlct title by blanking
bort Hancock, 48-0, Saturfey 
In Monahana.

Coach Bobby Davis' grtdders 
will have the task of trying to 
corral Bronte’ s Doug McCut-

G A M E  STATISTICS
WILSON VEGA 

f irst downs 24 13
Yds. rushing 27 3 2 13
Yds. passing 141 18
Total yds. 414 231
Passes comp. 9 of 20 1 of 15
Intercept, by 3 1
f  umbles lost 1
Penalities 7—83 5--41
Punts, avg. 3— 39 4--29
Wilson 8 13 6 14--41
Vega 0 0 0 0—0

chen, one of the top scorers 
In the slate. He tallied all 
seven touchdowns in the victory 
over f ort Hancock, scoring 
from near and far.

The Mustangs upped their 
season record to 9-1 with the 
win over Vega, wilaon has sev
en seniors on Its 31 -man roster. 
They are Lenroe Briefer,Gary 
Crews, Johnny Scott, Gary 
Moore, Leland Zant, Details 
Moore and Keith Wled.

The team has 10 Junlora, 6 
sophs and 8 freshmen. Junior 
players are Clinton Martin, 
David Lopes, Del too Moore, 
Curds Bishop, Mac Young, Ron
nie Baker, Dan Savall, Joe 
Crews, BruceSchafer tndsemy

Bowles.
Sophomores are Stephen 

Briefer, Gary Schwertner, Den 
Steen, Dan Lae Stone, Ronnie 
Anders and frank Lopes. Tit* 
freshmen are Woody Follla, 
Bruce Schuette, David Wled, 
Brad Moore, MlkeKoelan,Troy 
Melugln, Wayland Peterson, and 
Steven Betters. Team man
agers are John offutt and Ran
ald warshaw.

Assistant coaches to Darla 
are A1 Mitts and Mickey Run
ic 11.

1  v

J H  mm
GARY CREWS LELAND ZANT

m
KEITH WIED
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“UVt Tilt *.I»T TM1T M i l '  <*»
ctvtNc 1 S s\\ INGS HOMIfr 
— Th.il » llw h Ii i it  of Carl 
Rrinrr. nmirilian writer and di 
re* tor **f (a.lumhia Pi* lore.' 
"Enter laughing”

\ t <
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LENROE BRIEGER GARY MOORf

If
JOHNNIE SCOTT DENNIS MOORE

\

You 
Setter
lelieve 
We 

I Want 
Your 
News

[Reporting Club or Personal 
News is very simple--

Slaton News - Dial VA8-4201

Wilson News - Call 628-2956 
Polly Mclugin

Southland News - Call 996-2423  
Tom m ie Vtilkc

Posey Naws -  Call VA8-3055 

M rs . P C. Kitchens

Roosevelt & Acuff New.
Call 842-2572 Doris Thomas

Or Bring Your News By 
The Slatonite Office

For1968, Mercury's got it! The FineCarTouch 
inspired by the Continental.

Mercury is rolling again. W e ve got cars. With plenty more on the way. Each features 
the Fine Car Touch inspired by Lincoln Continental. Our mood is, Let s catch up. So you II 
find us very friendly indeed — ready to make it easy for you to own a great new Mercury:

Mercury's got it. The Fine Car Touch.
Mercury is the closest any car can come 
to the ride and feel of the 
Lincoln Continental.

With the Fine Car 
Touch in the rich nylon 
carpeting. And in quiet created 
by 123 pounds of sound insulation.

Totally new: 3 sweptback models 
like the Park Lane 2-Door Hardtop shown.

Cougar's got it. The Fine Car Touch So much
of it, in fact, that pound for pound and 

dollar for dollar, Cougar is the 
best equipped luxury sports car 

in America. New 302 cubic inch 
V-8 engine bigger than ever. Bucket 

seats Concealed headlamps Sequentia1 
rear turn signals. New Wide Iff ^d tires All standard 

News: 4 Cougars to chn from in 681

Montego's got it. The Fine Car Touch.
In Montego, it’s the combination of 
Cougar excitement with full 
6-passenger comfort

Luxuries include a 5-pod 
instrument cluster with walnut-grain 
vinyl inserts, deep-foam padded seats, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, curved-glass side windows 

302 cubic inch V-8 (or a 6 if you prefer).

S< < the Bolter idea  *nr i  from the m aker* of Lincoln Continental at

SM ITH FORD INC
Slaton

MCftCUftV

LINCOLN

V A 8-4221 US 84 Bypass

k
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VISITb CARPET MILL--Clark Saif Sr., nr**, ofSelf Kurni- 
tur«, Slaton, la shown on a r«c«-nt visit to th« Sequoyah 
Carpet MIU In Ana<Mrko, Okla. A number of dealers earned 
the expense-paid trip to the mills. Self Is pictured with 
Don J. Greve, president of the company.

STREET FESTIVALS, PLAYS PERFORMED 
IN CATHEDRALS IN ANCIENT TIMES 
HERALDED TRADITIONAL XMAS CAROLS

In homes all over the world
families will soon be taking 
pait in one of the most joyous 
traditions of Christmas —- the 
tinging of Christmas carols. 
The accompaniment in most 
cases will be on the piano, the 
moet popular instrument, now

played by an estimated 24 mil
lion amateur muaiciana. Many 
of theae carols were written 
long befoie the piano came into 
being end have interesting or
igins W* received information 
about them from John Stem 
way, whoae family and the in-

I resh Notes o f Cheer! Tie 

Blossoms to Tree Brunches

Rickard Sylvester It 
Promo t ed To Corporal

VIETNAM — Marine Lance 
Corporal Richard M. Sylvester, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
M. Sylvester of Midway Com
munity was promoted to his 
present rank while vrvtrn  with 
the First Marine urcraft wing 
In the Republic of Vietnam.

His promotion was based on 
time in service and rank, mil
itary appearance, and his know
ledge at selected military sub
ject*.

In addition to attacking enemy 
personnel and installations, 
aircraft of the f irst Marine 
Aircraft wing airlift troops to 
battle cones, evacuate person 
nel, fly resupply missions, and 
provide close sir support for IT. 
S. Marines and Allied ground 
forces engaged in combat oper
ations.

Put a Petticoat 

'Round Your Tree
Rather than using cotton to 

cover the base of your trve this 
year, why not plan to make a 
gay petticoat

Theae can be made quickly 
with felt and a pair of pinking 
shears. Cut a hole in the middle 
and slash from outer edge to 
fit around tree trunk. Scallop 
with pinking shears and deco
rate to your taste.

It's a labor saver too as it 
will catch needles and can be 
easily removed and dumped to 
make cleaning easier

11 EM: \ thin coat of buffing 
was will im p rove  the ap- 
praranre of the many leather, 
plastic and metal items In your 
handbag A Nonrubbing wax 
for hirnilurr may be used on 
any of the metal objects

An old fashioned Christmas 
Is s favorite of all generations, 
and each year the season's joy 
is expieased in familiar holiday 
symbols.

The tiaditional Christmas 
tree is most often the starting 
point for holiday decorating 
Many historians give Martin 
Luther credit for introducing 
the decorated evergreen to 
Christmas celebrations Ever- 
g teens were abundant in his 
native Germany, and it's said 
that during a walk on a snowy 
Christmas Eve, Luther became 
enchanted with the beauty of 
the trees and the star Ailed sky. 
He cut s small Ar for his home 
and decorated it with candies 
to simulate stars. >

Today, trimming the tree ta 
a family tradition, and decora 
lions may range from trinkets 
once used by grandmother to 
garlands of freshly popped 
com Clusters of fresh Aowers 
are modern day trimmings for 
the tree. For a holiday open 
house, small corsages and bou
tonnieres tied to your tree's 
blanches will make festive par 
ty favors. Ask your guests to 
choose Aowers from the tree to 
accent their holiday Anery.

Kresh greenery and Aowers 
is gay Christmas rotors will

carry the holiday mood all 
through the home Arrange 
menta for the foyer offer in 
slant cheer to all Christmas 
callers, and Florists' Trans 
world Delivery experts suggest 
a full, round arrangement of 
holly and roses or carnations 
for the hall table, or a basket 
of g teens, blossoms and frosted 
pine cones to hang from a 
chandelier or archway

For the mantel, two small 
Aoral arrangements make a 
lovely frame for a creche, and 
round bouquets set in low vases 
ran be used in centerpieces as 
well as decorations for the liv 
mg room Holiday Aower ar 
tenge ments also can be deliv 
erect anywhere in the roun 
try by FTD Aorista as your 
personal holiday greetings to 
ft tends or family members

The moat popular holiday 
color in Aowers is red to ex 
press joy and laughter Greens 
symbolise everlasting life, and 
shimmering gold and silver 
stand for radiance — colors 
that blossom in the season’s 
spirit.

Want an excuse for another 
party * — have a "Twelfth 
Night” party You can make a 
ceremony of taking down the

rv

strument it makes have been 
performing a service to music 
for over a century.

Many of the carols are cen
turies old. In ancisnt times, 
plays performed in cathedrals 
during the Christinas holiday 
were set to music. In the 13th 
century, S t Francis of Assisi 
spread this tradition outside 
the church by incorporating 
the songs in street festivals. 
Among the earliest carols is 
“O Come, All Ye Faithful." 
which has been translated into 
around 120 languages and di
alects. Borne scholars believe 
the Latin text was by St. 
Francis of Assist.

The text of "Hark! The Her
ald Angels Sing" was written 
as a hymn in 1739 by Charles 
Wesley. The music used today 
was not written until a century 
later when Felix Mendelssohn 
composed it as a secular can
tata It was adapted to the 
carol in 1856.

"Silent Night" is not exactly 
what » f  consider music for the 
guitar. But according to Mr 
Stem way, it was composed on 
the instrument we now associ
ate with rock 'n roll. The poem 
was written in 1818 by Aus
trian clergyman Father Josef 
Mohr for the evening Christ
mas service The church organ
ist, Frans Gruber, is said to 
have composed the music in 
two hours that afternoon, us
ing a guitar because the organ 
was broken.

America is the origin of at 
least three famous carols. “ O 
Little Town of Bethlehem” was 
written by Bishop Phillips 
Brooks of Boston and Philadel 
phis "We Three Kings of Or
ient Are", was composed about 
1867 by Reverend Dr J.H Hop
kins of Pennsylvania "Away 
in the Manger", is probably the 
last one to have gamed fame 

I The music was composed in 
1895 by the famous American 
Gospel-ting composer, W. J. 
Fitxpatrirk.

1

: rrniG R E A 0 Y »4 Ii M  < at on . r- • directors were helping pr«_
strings at light* last week to go around store front* on the square. V e r r i* * ]  
I sum,- for It.,- . xtr.i ' t twMin» on front foot**.- l a s t s ,  I ,.ft t, ncfl| L
"sssenitdy lin .”  are chamber manager Wayne Cooper, Dick Hartman, Don k« *  
Clark Self Jr., Esrl Ihlen, David Hughes, Willis Heinrich, Tommy Wallace, Ms 
Jonas Cain, and Carroll McDonald. (S EATON IT fc p«c

Greeting G ird  Et Gift Line U
L- fWlirlillli -n.-,.__

Whose name cornea Aral if 
you use a card with your names 
printed or entraved on 117

Here the wife's name is 
courteously used Arst: "Mary 
and Tom" (or “ Mary and Tom 
Green").

Whal if a child's name is in
cluded in Ike signature?

Then the father's name 
should come Arst: "Tom. Mary, 
and Billy Green." If you have 
several children you may in 
formally sign the card: “Tom 
and Mary Green" and under
neath it. "Billy, Jane, and Deb
bie " Or: "The Greens — Tom. 
Mary, Billy,Jane, and Debbie ” 
The birth of a baby since last 
Christmas is also often an
nounced," such as "and our 
new daughter Deborah, born 
September 27, 1947.

Is it correct to print or en
grave your name rather than 
sign it personally on a Christ

mas card?
Many busy people with large 

mailing lists havo their names 
printed or engraved. Many pre
fer a personal signature — 
especially on a card to a close 
friend, even if it is printed or 
engraved

If a Christmas card is en
graved with the sender's 
names, with "Mr. and Mrs..” 
should these be al the lop or 
hot lorn of I hr card?

Always at the top. Other
wise. they might seem like a 
signature.

tt hen signing the card, whose 
name la written Arst —  the 
husband's or wife's?

It is courteous for the person 
signing the card to write the 
other's name Arst. For exam
ple, if you sign the card for 
you and your husband, it should 
read: "Tom and Mary”  (or 
“Tom and Mary Green,”  if

Delicious goodies tr 
own kitchen are sh.. 
derful gift* But. win, 
them even nicer i* tk» J 
dress them up.

Little indivilii,, 
instance, are so gty 
with nbbona 

Coffee can*, painted, t 
and lined with doilies, i 
right containers for 
home-roasted nut*.

Festive little rr mo., 
cranberry piet are rve 
giftable If set on s 
plate and wrapped wit
phane, clear or ___
tied with a «pn* of 

Wicker baskets trsl 
apothecary jars all tea] 
selves to imaginative | 
displays of horns- bake

more identiAcation is 
D is, incidentally, 

ceptable to write noteal 
card, or to enclose a w

NOW - 30 outdoor flashing
If colored . lights

FREE with your
purchase of a

DESK ACCESSORY SETS
R e a d y - L i t e !!!

By Eldon
’ Letter Tray -  A * h  Tray ’ Memo Holder 

’Calendar Pad Holder ‘ Pencil Cup
Desk Pod

I I II

OUTkW* y

CROSS Pen & Pencil Sets
Chrome & 12 Kt. Gold

M ASTERCRAFT Desk Pen Set* y 'v
PARKER Pen & Pencil Set*

- All C o lor* -

•Scrapbook* 'Check Holder*

*De»k T ra y * *\Aaste baskets 

•Success Calendar* ‘ Adjustable Stencel*

•Nascon Record Bbok for Appointment* 
•Autom atic Telephone Index

■  Decorate fo r Christmas w ith  these beau tifu lly  
colored m idget flashing lites . . . absolutely free when 
buy an electric Ready-Lite. Perfect fo r holiday ligh ting  
these ou tdoor-indoor lights feature permanent 
contact, replaceable push-in bulbs and they carry the 
approval o f Underwriters labora tories. Buy your 
Ready-Lite now at your Public Service o ffice  or 
ask your Public Service neighbor.

you

•  '41

O LLIV ETTI U NDERW OOD & R O Y A L  
Adding Machines

0*4/2
T 'l i *

O LIV ETTI-U N D ER  W O O D  Portable Typewriti **•»//:

u Hjp  £ > la tn m tr

K ‘

VA8-4201

THE PERFECT CHRIST MAS (. I f  I • 
Give * Ready-Lite for Christmas 

Reddy will furnish j 
beautiful gift certificate to pul under 

•he Chris!ma* tree.
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#  rurtli E. Brown,
id Frtitay H • P.m. 
Methodlat Church 

^ e e  Park*, paator,

f a t  in E nflewood 
#Jrr direction of

Santa Fa rall- 
m«  dpd laat W ed

gy Hoapltal after 
_  g  about 12 days, 
f - ,  hired aa a car 
|,ood»ard, <*la., in 

tnneterred to the
i cant Jan. 1» 1 917,
He »aa promoted

in 1921 and re- 
'job with *•*»• rail-

u  veteran at world 
I I n ■ n11•• -r at the 
lean l egton and the

include Ida wife, 
"gne von, Curtla F., 
lyryor. okla., one
I \irv. Mary E lien
limartUo. two bro-
, i l l  ( .<11, N>tl
■  one slater, Mra.

•; t. f I • »n.1
Mldren.
• were l.eroy Holt, 

ki, Bob Kern, Joe
wicker and Paul

Read For 
Johnson
were held Monday 

Ktbodist Church for 
I Johnson, 76, lang- 
wit of Slaton. She 
I  nomine In her

I the services were 
f, F. rpiaon, retired 

cher from Lubbock, 
ace Parka, pastor. 

I IB f nglewoodOeme- 
direction of

an was bom I>ec. 
I ta Norway. She and 
ad moved to Slaton in 
b'outh Dakota, 
h Include her hus- 

|§r. three sons, La- 
all>, Marland ofSun- 
kllf., and Clarnece 
a; a daughter, Mrs. 
Bales of Janesville, 
|»e slaters, Mrs. 
Krlrk at Mitchell, 
two others, whose 

|rs not available, at

Revelation -7 :1 -17 
l  Psalms — 40:1-11 
• Psalms -- 118:1-29 

ft- Isaiah -  0:1-7 
Isaiah -- 11:1-10 
laalah — 29:1-12 
Isaiah --  40:1-17
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WILLIAM G. NAMl

Nami Speaker 
For Coon Supper

Principal speaker for the 
E ourth Annual (o*m Supper will 
be william G. (Hlll)Namt, com
mander at the American Legion, 
Department of Texas.

Naml Is a lifetime resident 
erf Cuero, Tex. and has four 
children. He served In the U.S. 
Navy in World War 11, serving 
in the Asiatic, Pacific and 
European African Campaigns.

A member of c, race E pt sc opal 
Church, he has been a membea 
of the Lions Club for 19 years, 
mayor of cuero four years and 
has been chairman of many 
drives.

The coon supper will he at 
S:30 p,m. Saturday in the Luther 
Powers American Legion Poat 
home here.

la rg o  Turnout 
For SorvUo

Tho auditorium of the First 
Christian Church waafllladlaat 
Wtdnasday night as rasldento 
of almost avary faith gatherad 
for the annual community 
Thanksgiving aervlce.

Rev. Johnnie Moore, pastor 
of the host church, gave the 
welcome; Ue invocation was 
given by Rev. C. A. Stark; and 
Rev. David Powers gave the 
responsive reading.

The singing was led by Rev 
Moore with the First Christ
ian church choir presenting 
special mualc.

A prayer of Thankaglvlngand 
the scripture were given by 
|Hev. Bruce Parks which were 
followed by the Thanksgiving 
offering when an explanation 

| was given by Rev. Robert Rlch- 
i irdson who explained that the 
offering would be used for re
lief of unfortunate people who 
are passing through Slaton.

The sermon was given by 
Hev. John Pratt. Rev. John 

(Cartrlte gave the benediction.

Mrs. Farley 

Hostess To Circle
The India Circle of the First 

Methodist Church met at 2 p.m. 
last Monday In the home at 
Mra. Ray Farley.

The meeting opened with a 
prayer led by Mrs. M. L, Car
man. A business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. R. H. Todd.

Mrs. Hruce Parks leda study 
“ Japanese Youth -- A Stud) In 

1 Iff) flv. visits 
were reported by the group.

Refreshments were served to 
nine members and one visitor.

Former Slaton 
Man Dies In 
Pluinview

John Daniel Barry, 73, s fo r
mer Slaton resident, died at 
11:49 s.m. last Tuesday in a 
Ptalnvtew hospital. He moved 
to Slaton in 1923 and left here 
several yeara ago.

A retired farmer and 
rancher, Barry was born Dec. 

120, 1893, In Trenton.
Services were held Thursday 

at 10 a.m. in St. John’ a Meth
odlat Church In Plalnvlew. The

■ . I Id Mi hir ts, pMtW|
officiated. Burial was at noon In 
Englewood Cemetery, Slaton. 
Lemons Funeral Home of Plain- 
view was In charge of arrange
ments.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Dora; four sisters, Mra. G. W. 
Jones of Slaton, Emma Barry, 
Mrs. Mattie Harris, and Mrs. 
Lee Howman, all of Trenton.

Health Clinic 
Slated Here

Tlie Well Child Conference 
and Immunization Clinic will 
be held In Slaton next Thurs
day. It is held monthly on Um> 
first Thursday.

The conference will be In 
Triumph Baptist Church at E. 
Geneva and SL Johnson St. at 
10 a.m. and la by Invitation 
only.

The Immunization will be 
from 1:30 - 3 and la for those 
not under the care of a phy
sician. There la no charge.

Circle Meets In 
Koontz Home

Mrs. Wayne Koontz waa host
ess when members of the Truly 
Circle a t V M M ia  Baptist 
Church met In her home at 
9:30 a.m. Tuesday.

A calendar of prayer was 
read by Mrs. Koontz and open
ing prayer was given by Mrs. 
Wesley Johnson.

The program was entitled 
“ The Lord's Supper aa Wor
ship In Italian Baptist 
Churches.”

Closing prayer was given by 
Mra. Charles Larwood.

Refreshments were served 
to Mmes. Jerry Gentry, A. L  
Homines, George Gamble, 
Johnson, Larwood and Koontz.

Circle Meets In 
Smith Home

Tha Maxieo Circls at the 
womans Soclaty of Christian 
Sarvlca of the Mathodlat Church 
mat Monday, Nov, 20, In the 
horns of Mra. Bill Smith with 
11 mtmbera and visitor attend
ing.

Mra. L. A. Harral, chairman, 
presided. Mrs. J. S. Edwards 
led the program on “ Japanese 
Youth -- A Study of Change". 
Assisting here were Mrs. S.H. 
Jaynea, Mra. E. R. Leg* and 
Mrs. W. S. McWilliams.

The circle’ s next meeting 
will be In January In the home 
of Mra. Legg. The program 
will be given by Mra. H. V. 
Wheeler.

WSCS Meets 
For Luncheon

The Woman’ s Society of 
I Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church met at noon 
Monday In Fellowship Hall for 
a covered dish luncheon with 
members of the Mexico Circle 
as hostesses.

Rev. Bruce Parks led the 
opening prayer. Mrs. E. K. 
Legg gave the concluding chap
ters on the study of “ Japan.”  
she was assisted by Rev. Parks 
who showed a film entitled 
“ Younger Brother In Japan.”  
Mrs. Bruce Pember reported on 
religions In Japan.

A business session was con
ducted by Mra. Carroll Mc
Donald. Benediction was given 
by Mrs. R. H. Todd.

The next meeting la sche
duled at 9:30 a*m. Monday In 
the chapel at which time Mra. 
Todd will serve aa program 
leader._______________

220 Attend Churth-W'd* 
Thanksgiving Supptr

A turnout of 220 people at
tended the Thanksgiving 

, church-wide supper held last 
Tuesday night for members of 
the First Baptist Church. It 
was held In the )tailor high 
cafetortum.

Beginner, Primary and Jun
ior Choirs entertained the 
crowd with a number at sel
ections.

•»
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GROWING CAMPL'S--A new gym on one end and anew band 
hall on the other has spread out the ares covered by Slaton 
High School buildings. This aerial view of the campus shows

- *  i
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N O T I C E  T O BI DDERS

Sealed bids will be accepted 
until 9:00 p.m. December 11, 
1907, in the City Secretary's 
offire at the city Hall on a 
half section of farm land North 
of the city. The farm has an 
allotment of 139.3 acres of rot- 
ton (with 349 Lb. yield) and 
112 acres of grain. TWa bid 
must be in the form at a cash 
offer.

Gerald K. Kendrick 
City Secretary

I W HAT W OULD that man on your 
list Ilka better titan a ( ROBB 

| pen or pencil...or both See 
them at THE Sl.ATONITE.

tlie new additions. Another landmark, Mercy Hospital, can be
seen In the background.

(S LA TON IT E PHOTO)
-----------------------------------------------------------------  111

Share your Christmas with Hsnks luda> grant loans for 
the less fortunate almost any rraaonable need

JEANS A KHAKIS 
BOYS, GIRLS, MEN,

A WOMEN
Slaton S t t o a  l a u n d r y  

A i d
Dry C l a a a i a f

BREW ER
Insurance

Agency

EBLEH

PHARM ACY

14$ « .  I U H 0 C I

V A I - 4 S 1 7

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday

lit in  a

S L A T O N

S A V I N G S  t  L O A N  
ASS N

“ We Pay You To Save”

S L A T O N

C O - O P  G I N S
“ Owned and Operated By 
Earmera”

J A N E S  P RE NT IC E INC.  

S A N D  i  G R A V E L
For The l  onstructlon Industry

A C U F F  F RI E N D S  
A C U F F  C O - O P  G I N S
'It 's  Your Association”

W I L S O N

S T AT E B A N !

C A R R O L L  OIL 
C O M P A N Y

Lubbock Hwy 
VA8-4206

’To those u'ho by patience in well doing seek fo r alary and honor and
immortality he will give eternal life *

—  Romans 2:17

Patience In w e l l  d o in g . 
What does It mean?

We may be sure th a t It 
does not mean doing a good 
deed or a community service 
because we know that II will 
result In favorable publlrlty 
or recognition.

Patience In well doing tm 
piles a constant attitude. It la 
not eaav, sometimes, to help 
others. It la an Inconvenience 
It takes time away from aom t 
thing we like lo do better 

P a t ie n c e  In good deeds 
means meeting the needs of 
each and every day. In earn
ing the right to aay each and 
every night, *1 did the very 
beat 1 could. *

lea d  year 91811 dally 
and

OO TO CHURCH 
BUN DAY

U N I O N  C O M P R E S S  

A N D  W A R E H O U S E  
C O M P A N Y

O . D .  I E N N E Y  
A U T O  P A R T S

'•Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor'’

R A Y  C.  A Y E R S  

l  S O N ,  I N C .
Grain-E eed-Seed

6
S U *t> n . 9 « M l .  7ipst>4

C I T I Z E N S  

S T A T E  R A N K
The Bank With A Heart

THIS 
SPACE 

FOR SALE

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By The Above Merchants
Slaton Churches

FIRST BA PT1ST 
299 South 9th 
Rsv, J. L» Cartrlto

WESTV1EW BAPTIST 
830 South 19th 
Rev, Clinton Eastman

BIBLE BAPTIST 
929 West Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

21 tl sT. BA IT1ST 
L '10 Soul I 21*1

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Genev.
Rev. M. A. Brown
MT. OLIVE BA PTIST 
C orner of Jean A Geneva 
Rev. E. W. Wyatt

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
1040 Arlaona

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission)
East Panhandle

FIRST METHODIST 
309 West Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Parks

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rev, Llnam Prentice

AFRI , N MFTHCMST 
Rev. R. E. Brown

I.M.E. METHODIST 
Rev. W. D. Atkina

ST. JOSEPH 8 CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Mtgr. Peter Morach

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE.
710 South 4 th 
Rev. James Erickson

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 Weal Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

FIRST CHRI I N 
22nd A Dlvt 4 
Rev. Johniu< oore

EIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
429 Weal 1 uhbork 
Rev. E dwtn Hall

Area Churches-

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
14th A Jean
Rev. John K. Prttt

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
106 West Knox 
Rev, Archie Cooper

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Uth A Division 
C. L. Newcomb

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texaa Ave.
Rev. C. A. Starks

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST *2 
Rev. F reddy L, C lark

CHURCH OF THE NA7ARLNE 
#39 West scurry 
Rev. David powers

WILSON
st. Paul Lutheran 
Rev. R, F. Kamrath 
St. John Lutheran 
Rev. FredG. Hamilton 
Wilson Baptist 
Rev, Benny Hafan 
Wilson Methodist 
Rev. Wendell lead i

GO* DC*
Church of Christ 
Stephen Matur-k

PLEASANT VALLEY 
Baptist Church 
R l I, Poat
Rev. Sherman H. Ervin

ACUFF
Church of Christ 
Robert Tompkins 
A cuff Baptist 
W. Q  Donley

CANYON CHURCH 
Baptist 1st A 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
Methodlat 2nd A 4th Sunday 
Rev. w. (X Rucker

POKEY
Immanuel Lutheran 
Rev. Jlmmj C. Lie-ih r*

SOUTHLAND 
southland Baptist

southland klcttioitist 
Rev. Charles Hastings

1 1
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SOUTHLAND NEWS M R S .  T O M M I E  W I I K E

In Basketball Tournament
HI there, we have certainly 

had a weather change, haven’ t 
Turkey - day lias come and 

gene. Hope each at you had a
wonderful Thanksgiving holi
day! My goo<k>es.t, moat of 
us have so much to be thank
ful for, don’ t we Really, we 
should make every staple day 
a thanksgiving day, by glvtng 
thanks to God (or what have, 
or doi My blessings ar< so great 
that It Is a Job to name them!

The gins In this community 
have been running night and 
ctoy this past week or two, be
fore we know tt, the harvest 
will be over for another year. 
There are Just 20 more shopp
ing days until Christmas! How 
about that'

Mrs. J. F. Kackler has a new 
great • grandson she is very 
proud of. This young man’ s 
name is Paul and he is the son 
at Mr. and Mrs. Tommy StelL 
The maternal gran<g«rents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Cb 
sad the paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. David stelL 
Congratulations to one and all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Kackler 
and Mrs. J. F. Kackler were 
Sunday dinner guests recently 
In the home of Miss Ora Min
ing in Slaton.

HAS DINNER
Mr*. Alice Martin had 

Thanksgiving dinner In her
home on Sunday 19th and those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Dabbs and DavM, Mr.

The Gill- 
rest dents

cuperatlng. Hope all goes well 
with you, August.

Mrs. Alice Martin, Mrs. G. 
N. Smallwood and Mrs. Wea 
Donahoo spent an afternoon in 
Slaton recently. Mrs. Martin 
and Mrs. Smallwood visited in 
the Slaton Rest Home and Mrs. 
Donahoo visited with Mrs. 
Sampson Gilliland and her 
daughter, Sandra, 
llands are former 
of this commigilty.

AT RETREAT
Darrell and Sherri Wilke 

s[>ent Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday at a Luther League Re
treat held at Camp Butman down 
close to MerkeL Around fifty 
voung people attended this re
treat.

Dick Day, brother of Mrs. 
Herbert Dunn, suffered a heart 
attack last week and is at pre
sent In the hospital, but he 
Is doing real fine and may get 
to go home soon. His home Is 
in Boston, Mass.

HURTS FOOT
Darrell Wilke hurt his foot 

several weeks ago ta football 
and then again last week in a 
basketball game, and the doctor 
found that he has two fractured 
bones and one bone that had 
been fractured but had mended. 
The doctor says "no more bas
ketball for one month.'"

too much longer.
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Howard Monk on the birth 
of a new baby daughter w ho was 
born Nov. 2” , TIUs makes the 
Monk's two daughters andthree 
sona.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lester, 
Gary and Gregg, went to Com
merce during the Thanksgiving 
hotulays where they vtsltedwlth 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Lester, 
Allen and Terry. The Lesters 
reported that the crops down 
that way sure aren’ t very much 
this year. They were gone from 
Wednesday noon until Sunday 
night.

The High School boys and 
girls basketball teams each lost 
s game to Meadow last week. 
They will be playing ta a tour
nament at Tahoka Nov. 30., 
Dec. 1-2. Let’ s all go over 
there and help support these 
boys and git Is.

Mrs. Snow Moore, mother of 
Mrs. 1. w. Callaway, has re
turned to Southland from Calif
ornia and will spending some 
time with the Callaways.

Beverly Stolle from Lubbock 
spent Frick) visiting with Mr, 
and Mrs. F. w. Callaway and 
Red.

and Mrs. K. M. McMinn.
Sister Lydia Becker from 

San Antonio visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. wiuie Becker and 
other relatives in Slaton and 
Wilson during the Ttanfcsglv- 
tng holt toys.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Becker
and children from Brownfield 
spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wtllle
Becker.

Patsy Dunn from Texas Tech 
spent the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Dunn.

Chris Glndorf, Patsy and 
Jean spent the holidays visit
ing ta Ft. worth with Mr. sad 

t>H n k>rf itldShelly.
Judy Klesel and Beatrice Mc- 

tnturff spent the hoi!(toys here 
j  with their mother, Mrs. Selma
I Klesel.

Kelly Jo Myers from Lub
bock spent Thanksgiving with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

i Myers.
Karen Hagens, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. 1 oyd Hagens, was 
tiooored recently with a party 
an her Hth birthday. Girls 
attending were Rremto and J ear 
Kitten, Mandy Lee, Chnrmene 
Meats, Cynthia f akin, Cynthia 
Hagens, Diana Wilke, Carolyn 
Richardson and Cathy, Debbfe 
.ind Stan Hagens. Games were 
played and cake and tee cream 

! were served. A color scheme 
of pink and white were ear
ned out.

and Mrs. Harle\ Martin 
Paul Ray and Candlc< 
Edgar Mosley, m<l Mr. 
Kidd and Tedth.

August Lleskt- was lr 
Ik a car wreck la I 
cently and was confltr <1 in 1 
odist Hospital for i 'ul<

ira.
irs.

olved 
k re- 
deth- 

but
Is out now and at horn

Mr. and Mrs. Herben Dunn 
and Day nerve went to Mule shoe 
Thanksgiving Day and visited 
with Dahlene’ s mother, Mrs. 
J. E. Day.

IN HOSPITAL
K. U  (Blondle) Fills and 

Haw ton Hal re, who are both 
patients st Mercy Hospital in 
Slaton, are both getting along 
real good. Hope everything 
keeps going well for them and 
they get to come home before

Mr.

Thanksgiving Day visitors in 
the home of Mrs. J. F. Kackler 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Strll, Michael and baby, Paul, 
Miss Nelda Roper, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Roper and 
and Mrs. J. H. Kackler.

Farly Frlctoy morning, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Kackler and 
Beverly went to Waco where 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B» Kackler Jr. and taby. 
They returned home Stauto) 
night.

AT 4-H MEET 
Karen Hagens, Cynthia Kaktn, 

Mandy Lee and Ctarmene 
Mears recently attended a 4- 
H meeting where plans were 
discussed for the bake shows. 
One will be held ta Wilson 
Sat., Dec. 2 and one in Tahoka 
Sat. Dec. 9. Mrs. Onlta Hagens 
and Mrs. Janice Lee are the 
4-H leaders for these girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hagens 
and girls spent Thanksgiving 
Dny with Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Hagens and children in the 
Woodro* community.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

CHRISTMAS CAROLS--Pert and pretty sophomore Carol 
White of Dumas symbollr*-* a nolle r Carol — Texas Tech's 
annual Carol at Lights -• by getting decked out In colored 
bulbs. More than 20,000 lights outlining campus buildings 
will be switched on si dusk Dec. '■ at outdoor ceremonies 
signifying the beginning of tie month-long observance of the 
holiday season. (TECH PHOTOJe

1>K J DAV IS ARMISTF.AD 
DR R M BARTON 

DR JOHN RKALMEAR

)P JM IT  HINTS

SLA run 
OFFICE HOURS.

Mon.- -• a.m. to Noon 
Wed.--1:30 to 5 p.m. 
FIT. —1:30 to 5 h a .

119 S. 9th ST. 
2132 50th ST.

SLATON V A 8 J38S
LUBBOCK SH7-1839

Mrs. J. F, Kackler spent Fri
day and Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Roper, on Sat
urday, Mrs. Roper and Mrs. 
Kackler went to Lubbock and 
visited with Mrs. Tommy Stetl 
and children. After leaving Lub
bock they went back to the Rop
er home where they visited 
with Mr, and Mrs. Claude Rop
er Jr. and two little girls, ReiYe 
and Pamela.

our Ttanksgivng Day guests 
ware Martha and Larry Wilke 
and Wallace Stage. That night 
we attended Ttanksglvtn r ser
vices at Grace Lutheran n Sla
ton and later vts’ ted *itn Mr.

Mrs. Carl Cedarholdm, Mrs. 
Vera Rolander, Mrs. A. A. 
Ferguson, Mrs. D. U  Pennell 
and Stacy Calloway went to 
Plalnview Manctoy and visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lewis 
N w l  and Heath and Mr. and 
Mra. Mitchell Malouf and 
family.

POINSETTIA
HOME-LOVING

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pennell 
and Kim from Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Callo
way and children from Post 
spent Thanksgiving Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pennell.

See you next week, God will
ing. How ‘ out giving me a call 
at 996-2’ or9'<6-2423’

W ITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY B IG -S C R E E N  
M O TO R O LA  C O LO R  TV S H O W N  BELO W

14 VOLUME ENCYCLOPEDIA SET

The Christmas flower — pom- 
settia — has been undergoing 
a big change in recent years. 
New varieties are appearing 
among them I’aul Mikkrlaen. 
which holds up longer than the 
older kinds This poinsett ia is 
a cross between a red needling 
and a white variety which has 
long been known to retain its 
freahnews better than the reds.

Hut growing conditions nave 
also improved There is no 
longer a headache for the 
grower to bring them into 
bloom st the proper time. 
Growers have learned that the 
plants must have 11 hours of 
complete darkness daily start
ing in October to bloom on 
schedule.

Most growers use a sterile 
polling mixture which prevents 
disease and also lessens the 
danger of over watering lake 
other planU it will not tolerate 
wet soggy toil.

The poinsettia ta also a home 
grown flower for they do not 
ship well. There's been a big 
demand for them for they come 
in a wide range of sites and 
prices One grower plants 
white chrysanthemum a m the 
same pot which not only en
hances the red blooms but the 
mums may edrry on after the 
red flower fades

The poinsettia ia a real sun 
worshiper, so place it where it 
will receive as much direct sun 
light as ponatbli*.

Choose Yule 
Tree W ith 
Extra Care

Shop as wisely for your 
Christmas tree as you do for 
that very special gift. In order 
to get a lovely tree that will 
stay that way there are sev
eral considerations.

First, check the shape of the 
tree, making sure that it is 
uniform and full-branched.

Most important — check the 
tree for freshness. Gently 
shake a fen of the branches. If 
needles fall off. the tree is "toff 
o ld "

H • sure to measure the 
h< i»- t you want for the tree in 
y< m home, and then take that 

tick with you when you 
A tree in an open-air lot 

. smaller than it actually 
It's a waste of money buy-

> a tree that ia too tall; it 
also means it will have to be 
at down.
Many people feel that it is 

worth it to spend s little more 
and get a fire proofed tree. 
Many families are selecting
the colored trees.

NOVI MBFR 30 
Richard Schilling 
K. W, Campbell 
K. H. Todd Jr.
Mrs. M. A. Rember 
Roy W. Carpenter 
Mrs. J. E. 1 rkert, Jr.
Ervin Roberts 
Mrs. Wilburn Marker 
Mrs. I'on Lowell 
Ruddy Hettler 
Jo Ann Hale 
Helen Newton 
Gary Sfennetf

DECEMBER 1 
C. D. Kitchens 
James M. Barton 
Mrs. Milton Plwonka 
Betty Brookshire 
Tom Roche
Mr*, (linger Barton Bowles 
James Marlon Bowles 
Kimberly 1 erguaon 
l)e »  vyne McCallister 
Lyn Sinclair 
Jennifer Guess 
F. B. Sexton 
[W tta Johnston 
tie’ .Ann Johnson

DECEMBER 2 
Mrs. Oscar Nchwertner 
Donnie Schilling 
Buddy Jones 
Mrs. Joe shellon 
Mrs. J. B. Caldwell 
Evelyn E. Martin 
Brad Simmons

Huj„ I 'u iJ  
e Kihllfh j !
’ ’ -U' .... I

Sue Brake 
kMr.V • 1 • 111K.iti>:, Mu,*

•••ley Mspaugti I
, J  V|"  !■
Hockley Banks
Vr#- >L U Vflg, 
Mra. Hugo i>u„ 
Janice 
MarrB
^  M, Baxle) 
Mr*. I. M. l.ov, i
Raymond Rum,, 
A. B, Lockett 
Rudolph Gernrro 
Lola ( omstock 
Mr*. Harley yj, 
Frances Mim* 

DEc KURlr 
Roxann srhu. r,, 
Mr». l )i,rrJ 
H. H. W hite 
Robert Brake 
Cheryl Baugh 
Bobby Mcurer I 
Priacill* i,«,M 
Marvin Haralaaa| 
Pearl Currie 
Mr*. Motile u  

DEO MHEl. 
Mr*. Charlei Me 
Mr*. R. c. Hall 
J. U  Talley 
Jay Mc( lanahag 
Wayne Smith 
Smith Keller

DECEMBE R 3 
Mr*. Howard Swanrwr 
LeKoy Holt 
Mrs. A. A. Russell 
Mrs. Jack Carpenter 
Sandra Brake

ITEM
lory of \.>ur homcS 
It will t*!| you 
"u«h per* ,
• nee you need, tt «r] 
you prepare the pro” 
caae of any loss

e .

l i M ;D *1
*

1 0 ,0 9
POUNDS PEBACRI
the hybrid:7 8 8 -

l i m d s k v

^  A 10 000 pound ftorghurr Vt«id bt«n prj 
a T ffu i U-'*g tk« f»ybfid I** *
J f lulu 10S b.“ ■ I *

ynMd of 10 099 lbs p?r *trr
Th# ffCufd y«rld»nj hybrid MSA hM Ifawwifi 

facellcftt on %t*nd Ability ff«*n qu#U» md harve 
Hr n iff you h«vt |fm gtftt hytind ' Muni « 

fl m  your f wfili l  G Hybrid 0tlir>

GINTRO DUC TO RY O ffE R

I F U N K ’S 1 bag FREE with every 31
SEE YOUR

\ Funks G Hybrid Dealer
A  or Call 806 774 3907 COLLECT

* * ¥ # * * ¥ « ¥ «  « « * * * « * $  

5 *

There are four kinds of 
trees that are popular and 
generally the best — Douglas 
Fir, While Fir, Silverlip and 
Minnesota Spruce.

^7cUic

V K  e d it i*  t
BY JOE TEAGUE

IPs fine to make loth ends { 
me.-i, but even better t o , 
overlap them s little!

QJoiit 'li
pp.ihnil

i n

I . 1 V I

Co
arranged to have a leading child

at our tlure on the dates shown below

A prejudice is s vagrant 
i opinion without visible 

means at support . . .
Treat the (amity to the New Standard CHICK T H IS ! MOTOROLA QUALITY 
Encyclopedia and a famous Motorola FIATURtS • SoM . at IT
Color TV 1 !  to , (he seme s * ’ 'un,n9 *_ _ .---  . -----e_ _a* a  ̂Ub# w h  rara earth phosphors e Autc.
These are regular, f ir s t  line, fu ll tea m«tic demagnetirer • Lighted chacmat 
lu re  m odels w ith fm e-fu rn itu re  sty lin g  mdreator*

Don’ t marry tor megiey, 
sen. IP a much cheaper to 
borrow it!

i m Aad don’ t call mmey 
I " k x ip f ’ . Dourh stick, t, 
your hngera . . .

$ 4 l t . t 5  $ * l f  f5 ssot.ts we know a singer whose 
concert waa a howling aer- 
ceea

We have
•I our Store on the dates s

Ary age. , a/iij ruimhe/i of ch ■ ' I
aryyjn^tanJjeA ku a pane/ii tu i l l  be

Ĉ apkeA F R E E  i n  L i u t / g  ^

ONE complimentary celer portrait will be given 

*• ench F A M ILY  as a g ift trem our atere.

D O N ’ T M I S S  T H I S  O P P O R T U N I T Y
J® ret s living color portrait yeu will treseure slways flevr,
*f *•**n Kfd low c«et aiMiRonal portraits are asailable for thoe

We’ ve tad great success 
with gift aucgeatloeis in 
cMmettcs aad udletries af
TEAGUE DRUG, VAH-4539

This la our way of saying 'Come In to sev us * If tea art etv 
regular customers this is • Thank You' for your patrenugr 
oe twlieve these rotor ymrtraits to be something realR siee 
beautifully puasd portraits — not snapshots, so >trrre (he .

•■d k r l i f  t b t a

WH I T E ’ S A U T O  STORE
120 N 9TM

M onday, December 4th
9 30 A M T O  S: 30 P M

gHED u 
I
, each lb! 
[teal* I* 

I eeid*
i iB*»rt

It SI

(CINE I 
VA«-

,|UG SI
[11 day.

tHMAi
erl»*.

r «  AU’ 
» lor sale 

Sv Ml 
»«U a

SH K
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i PA WN

|  i W AS! 
|t«rlpool 

Auto SI

ROOM
t tv-dei
James

IEONE 
Rhly | 
l in this 

er, B 
7941

hot SA

17th St.

for sale
ill 810 2 
. Must sell

MOTH S|
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CLASSIFIED ADS
-n to  ka n s  

\p i .orJ, mini mum of 
L«ch ■
f  ,nis ;* r *orJ first 

4 (r : m  i J for
I nu^rtjuos of same

FOR SALE

SALE

FOR SALE

i tv sale* irni ser-
|  t whit*, stero- 
•UOM. MUSSFR RA- 
110 T«xaa Avenue,

17-tfc.

TANDEM WSCS, STALK 
SHRFDDFK, CHISEL PLOWS; 
INSULATED A PLAIN COVER- 
ALLS. HELD BOOT8, LIVE
STOCK FEEDS, HOC FEEDERS 
*  WATFHFRS; 8TV BBLL 
MULCHERS. i-tfc.

S L A T O N  F A R M  S T O K I

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WfIKS 
ANIWtl __

TWO-BE DROOM hou«* In Wll- 
•o®. See or call Hugo Marker, 
KL 2, Wllaon. Phone 622-2953, 
Wllaoo. 26-tfc.

FOR RENT

HLM and flashbulb* at Kbl*n 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

FOR MEUcTNE at nlfht, call 
Jo* Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

foClM »• nlfht, Call 
. v 4' - . I'. tf .

I Kt< shampoo. Rent 
|1 day. Self Furm- 

35-tfc.

l iving room furniture in food 
condition. 160 T*xaa Av*.

46 tfc

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

S I A T O N  H A D I N G  f O S l

A ( MOWN *4 Hardy i l  R—Mlfl R P i r F V M t fR1 C'Jleg* novel tT tr ’, l i t ' 'fTuUp heroine It Putu
S Sink* mayo
S Timber DOWN River

wutr 1 Grooved 20 Drear
10 Com 2 Ltlln 23 Mourn */■ f yp

bread 3 W try, ing
11 Barnum * ynm band

elephenl 4 A Lao 34 A play
18 DMIoT ft Table am ■  YM ’ m n

weight utenatl word*
14 Genua >4 t Bumpkin IS Bind

bun] T GUT* 30 Mop 22 Ma^ai

F OH KENT: Furnished apart 
m*nU and unfurnished hai*« 
for r*nL call VA8-4475 Hug- 
Moaner. 33-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

M ISCELLANEOUS

EBLEN PHARMACY HAN walk
er* and wheel chalra for rent.

28 tfc.

Wl OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call VAB-4487. 
Pick-up and delivery ser
vice. 47-tfc

HAVE YOUR prescriptions fil l
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STOKF 
by a registered pliarmaclst.

31 -tfc.

IS lau-va 
ofriy 

I* Land

HARM ACY haa hear- 
yeerlea. 26-tfc.

i H AUTO SHOP and 
lloraale. Priced low. 
BO & Main, Lamvaa, 

sell on account of 
23-tfc.

W LO AN S
T R A D I N G  P O S T  

PAWN S H O P

[ REPAIRS
l ikai ,  Mo w art ,  E a f i a a i

BOURN CYCLE

USED 36" Gas Range, A-Icon 
•Etion, 122.30. White’ s Auto 
Store, Ph. VAS-3346. I-tfc.

HOIISI FDRNITUKF IN GOOD 
CONDITION. (a l l  VAI- 
3YU. 46-tfc

17 Streas 
10 CWkao
21 Man a 

nlrknam*
22 Perform 
21 Bagarloua 
24 .Serving

nama
a Null

11 Burlap
12 Iruquolan 
I". K**trein*d

I with 
up")

T T I T

27 Shaka-

tragedy
7*  S h i l l  y . 

■heltiaa
M  Sta tsa  

r u r t h r r

W

U N ifn m  
loauwayi 

as ruxinah 
10 Grape 
J» ih m  
*0 Malt 

bevvrag*
t t

F OH RENT- Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th SC or 
call VAI-3463, tf no answer, 
see Mr. K. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock's grocery. 29-tfc.

Stamp Out Cold 4 Dust 
Add t asting Home Beauty

WESTERN S T OR M D OO R S  
Wladows A A wat af s

Free Estimates 
Paul Moaaer VA8-3855

RENTALS---Furulahed or un 
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
4213. tfc.

BILL REED'S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, back hoe, ceas 
piola pumped and drilled, VAS- 
4814. 30-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

HOUSES FOR Kent, furnished 
or unfurnished. H. H. Bollinger, 
Ph. VAS- 3579. 43-tfc.

REBUILT TRANSMISSIONS 
STANDARD AND OVER
DRIVES. New Tubes 13-14-15 
4 16 Inch for 32.50 i-ach. Tires 
and Wheels. TED A JUEL'S 
GARAGE, 1200 South 9th.P*>on. 
VA8-7132. 38-tfc.

HOUSE TO BE moved, 5 room 
A bath, attached garare. Ph. 
VA8-3073. 32-tfc.

la Clowr 
2S rilwDud
29 E a r  lama

TWO ROOM FURNISHED house. 
Wayne K. Smith. VA8-4855.

7 -tfc.

K I R B Y
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

Foi f r o «  D o a o a i t r a t i o a  
Call V A 8 4 4 75

M o u t r  Radio A TV

IF YOU DH1NK, tin ts  your 
business. If you want to stop 
drinking, tint's our business.
Ph. VA8-3777

HEARING AID batteries for 
sale at EMen I'tiarmacy. 26-tic.

SL AT CO P R I N T I N G  
V A I - 4 2 0 2

D> WASHER, 2 GE'a, 
|iHrlpw>i and i May- 

ttto store. 31-tfc.

DROOM house, car- 
r r* decorated. Call 
Jamea Moaaer. 

5-ltp C 6

Need responsible party mslatur 
area to take over payments on 
1967 model Singer sewing 
machine. Automatic alg-aag- 
ger, blind hems, fancy pat
terns, buttonholes, etc. Four 
payments at 56.76 or discount 
tor cash. Write Credit Depart
ment, 1114 19th Street, Lub
bock, T en s . 3-tfc.

Shap Tcwals,  F o a l a r  
C o v a r t ,  R t a l a l  Uaiforws 
D i l l  Mopi A Entry Matt  

aaw available at
S I A T O N  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y  

V A I - 3 4 2 6

21 Pal*
12 Heckled
24 C e n t
28 D e ity
25 Subjoin 
IT Utter

euddenly 
(w ith  
"out" I 

I f  Gong 
teeth

*1

n

»*

VI

IT-

GOOD TWO Bedroom house, 
back yard fenced, good loca
tion, call VA2-7172, J.A. War
ren. 46-tfc

ONE A TWO Bedroom furnish
ed houses. Call VAS-4962.
_________________________ b*s,

BOWMAN BOOKKF I HNG-----
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
including government report* 
and income tax. VA8-3918.

t f '.

HAVE YOUR prescription filled 
at Frblen Pharmacy. 25-tfc.

IEUNE to assume 
iMBthl) payments on 

tin this area. Write 
afer, BOX 3035, l.uto- 
as 79410. B-2tc.

TWO BEDROOM, 1 1/2 baths, 
combination den A kitchen; fen
ced In back yard. Call VAB- 
4902, 830 SO. 19th S t 8-tfc

IRRIGATED 10-Acre farm near 
Slaton. Two • bedroom stucco 
house-, garage, concrete cellar, 
deep-well pressure system. 4- 
Inch electric Irrigation well, 
will give possession Jan. 1, 
1968, See Lewis Richey, Ralls, 
Teaaa. 52-tfc.

42 TWward 
the
the It ere*

SMALL TWO -Bedroom house 
on Division. Ph. VA8-4332.

52 tfc.

41 M arb le*

1 GARAGE A REPAIR Shop at 
225 West Fdwarda, hill) equipp
ed. Call VAI-3433, 6 4tc.

BO R' S P L U M B I N G  
aa4 Repair

call
VA8-5323

BOB BRAS FIELD

LET'S MAKE a 10 day trip 
to the Holy Land by jat on 
Feb. 20, 1968. All accomoda
tion* first class. Climate like 
F lorida there in F ebruary. $695 
pay* t M everything, write or 
call Wendell Tooley, tour guide. 
Floy<Mda, Texas. 4-tfc.

uualit) Printing represents>ou 
well wherever It goesl See 
SLAT-CO PRINTING.

FOR SALE FO U N D
TWO BEDROOM housA. Kiser 
Agency, Ph. VA8-4332. 44-tfc.

SIATON APPLIANCE REPAM

•53 BU1CK, $85.00. 105 North 
6th S t 3-Hc.

70 ACRE FARM, 4 Irrigation 
wells, 1/2 mineral rights. Mrs. 
G. N. Hagood. 806-495-3167, 
Post or VAB-48 42, Slaton.

6-3tC.

FOR S AL E
ItCUPSE *  SUN- 

Lawn Mpwera A 
peevra fdraale. w a
jail ^mkes, almriwn 
|Hc.All WorkGuar- 

RAUATORS-Used 
ill For Sal*, we 

and repair all 
afiatora.

A U T O M O T I V E
St 26-tfc.

1 00 USED 9 0 0- 1 4  
Cattaa trailtr tiras 

$4 l  ap
Far far n a n  i  giaaars.  

C o a t  ia today 
arbilt tbay last.

W HITE’S Auto

FOR MEDICINE at night Call 
Joe Teague, VAS-4500. 30-tic.

STRAY HORSES. CaU J. I ,  
PIwonka, VA8-4066. D-ltc.

ONE • HEDKOOM HOME, near 
high school, fenced, nice. 
Brewer Insurance Agency, 139 
S. 9th, VAB-3241. 7-tfc.

NEW 30 CC Honda. Call VA8- 
3934. 8-ltp,

VIV1ANE WOODARD CM- 
metlca. VAS-3740, 253SOW llth, 
Joyce Johnson. 6-tfc.

T O G I VE  A W A Y
; SIAMESE CAT and three kit
tens, 2 with Siamese markings; 
1 bUck. 605 So. llth S t 8-ltp.

SMALL TWO-BEDROOM un- 
hirnlshed house. See Earl F blen 
at F blen Pharmacy. 6-tfc.

REPAIRS ON all make* and 
models of refrigerator*, free- 
xera, dlahwashera, electrtc 
ranges, disposals, central air 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. VA8- 
4470, Night VA8-5213. 15-tfc.

REWARD

GERMAN SHf PHEHDpups,fust 
right for ( hrlstmas. Females- 
$10; Males • $15. Lloyd A 
Eloyd Kitten, VA8-4304. 7-2tp.

USED WHITE Sewing machine 
with attachments. Sews good.
325. See at 220 N. 4th. 5-tfc.

3-BFDKOOM newly decorated 
house. 2 ml. So. of ldalou or 
12 No. of Slaton. Hill A laps ugh. 
VA8-3285. 7 -tfc.

HOUSE -- LOW down payment 
Ph. VAS - 3621 or VA8-3313.

3-tfc.

BUSINESS BUILDING 50* by 
| 85’ Large balcony. 160 Texas 
Ave. 46-tfc

TWO BEDROOM home, So. 10th 
S t $3500.00, Call VAS-4310.

4-tfc.

pfRESSOH and VALVE 
lor sale. Priced to 
at 810 s. Main S t, 

I Must s«U because at 
23-tfc.

TICKETS on sale for American 
Legion Auxiliary game benefit 
Dec. 2. THE SLATON IT E.

8 -ltp .

WHY PAY RENT'* No down 
payment on 3-room house, 1440
-s. nth. (ai l  h. o. Pagfctr, 
P03-1344, Lubbock. 5-4tc.

MOTH spray at seU
35-tfc. FREE AIR

THREE BEDROOM. living 
room, kitchen-den comb., car
pet In Russell Addition. By 
owner. Call VA8-4464. 3-4tc.

HAMPSHIRE pigs, 
i Hob Conner after 

| US-5396. 5-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM 
1 garage and plumb- 

*k»r and dryer. Phot* 
1565 W. Lynn

52-nc 1-tfc.

At
M artindale's
While her hustand was 

out of town on a business 
trip, the young mother had 
her hands full managing the 
house and their two-year- 
old son. W hen at long last 
ahe had tucked the boy In 
bed for the night, she col
lapsed at the kitchen table 
and started to write her 
husband a letter.

"Dearest Harry," ahe 
wrote. " I  have certainly 
worked from son - up to son 
down I"

EXCELLENT, efficient and 
economical, that's Blue Ixistre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner.* 
Rent electric ahampooer 31.

i •.
8-ltc.

SIX A FIGHT Week old pigs. 
E. J. Wlmmer, Ph. VAS-4001.

8-ltp.

FOR SALE
F our bedroom house. Close 
to town. Reasonable down 
payment.

The amount of sleep re
quired by the average per
son la about five minutes 
more.

Three bedroom house. S. 
13th. St. ERA Loan. Un
occupied since being Re
decorated.

In MonvtUe, F ranee, the 
newly elected mayor haa 
reportedly reduced acci
dents by putting up road 
signs that read: "D rive 
Carefully. W* Rave No 
Hospitals Here."

Two House* on S. llth. 
SL A good buy for Invest
ment. Worth the money.

CLEAN 1964 FALCON F utura, 
2 - Door MariMop. Call VA8- 
1838. 8-ltC.

u w
THKMKS.'

HATH TUB (ateel); lava tones, 
antique dresser. Call VA8- 
1006. B- 2tp.

HOUSE, THERMOSTAT con
trolled heating, fenced back 
yard; laundry room, newly de
corated. Eew blocks of down-’ 
town. Reasonable rent. ( all 
VA 8-3503 or 996-2010. 8-12tC.

STRICKLIN PLUMBING 
Far all f ai r  ptaMtiaf 

an4 kaotiif  i t «4 s .  call 
V A I  4434

1025 S. 20TH ST.

WILL THF PF KSON who pick
ed up atalnlesa steel dish pan 
in front of garage at 500 W. 
Lutibock, please call VA8-5397 
for reward Haa sentimental 
value. 8-ltp.

$100.00 Rl WARD (or arrest A 
conviction A return of small 
safe weighing about 250 Iba. 
gray color, valuable papers, 
walker Grocery, 1040 So. 9th 
or notify Slaton Police. 8-ltc.

CLASSIFIED AU6-VAB-4201 FOR LEASE

F1ABY BED. Call VA8-3891.
8-ltc.

TURF F PICK-UV8 -- ‘ 60 El 
camlno ( hev.. ‘ 04 Ford A ‘ 56 
Ford. Jim Dulln, VA6-3333. j  

8-2tc. !

WE INTERS Seventh New ( oll*- 
gtate Dictionary on sale at THE
SLATONITt.

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks and appreciation 
to our pastor, Rev. Parks, and 
our friend* tor their prayers 
and many acts ofkinctoess shown 
us during the illness and loss 
at our loved one. We also ex
press our gratitude to Dr. 
Payne, the nurses and staff 
at Mercy Hospital. May God 
bless each at you.

THE F AMILY OF 
CURTB FZ. BROWN

3-ROOM FURNISHED cottage 
at rear of lot, water paid, 
215 So. 5th SC, Apply 135 Sow 
6th SC Ideal for retired per
son or couple. 6-tfc.

FIVE ROOM unfurnished house, 
255 N. 4th. See or call F velyn 
Dunlap at F blen Pharmacy.

8-tfc.

ORDER YOURengravedi hnst- 
maa party napkins NOW and 
have In time tor those Christ- 
mas parties. 8-2tp. <

Get Your 
S U C C E S S  

Calendar
Refill Now! 

al

We are sincerely grateful to 
frier(1b and neighbors for their 
many kindacts of sympathy dur
ing our sad berwawmenC our 
appreciation cannot be ade
quately expressed.

THE FAMILY OF 
MRS. ANNA JOHNSON

UNFURNISHED 2 - HI DROOM 
and den. Central heating. VA8- 
4456 or VA8-7106, 915 Dickens 
L 8- 2tp,

TWO - BEDROOM HOI’SF In 
Slaton. Call SW5-3252, Lub
bock. 8-tfc.

F O R  S A L E  O R
TWO - BEDROOM HOUSE on 
West Crosby. VA8-3306. 5-tfc.

HE PAIRS on all makes adding 
machines, typewriters, calcul
ator* and other office machlm s. 
Guaranteed 30 (M)s. KNOW
YOUR REPAIRMAN. Call The 
Slatonlte. VA8-4201.

ITI1

. KIDDS.►

Slat-Co-
P R IN T IN G

TalapKona VA S-4202
Located in

The Sis Ionite Build nf

SLATON, TEXAS

WYLIE SERVICE STATION, 
1400 So. 9th. Writ* Box 68, 
ldalou, Tex. A good opportunity 
tor the right man. 6-tfc.

wuality printing r*pr**woisyou 
well wherever It gO**t See
SLAT-CO PRINTING.

CALLING ALL
VICTIMS OF

TV r  . ft  i *

t w o  HF DROOM home at 360 
East Panhandle. $35 month or 
$3,000. Call VA8-3768. 7-2tp.

SLIDE KULF.S for sale at The 
Slatonlte. $1.95. Ideal for 
school. 47-tfc.

320 acres- In Lubbock 
County. Fully irrlgaicd, 
underground til* ayatem, 
home and improvements In 
good condition. Pasture 
land. Deep water.

tM a to n ttr

Wilson Oil 
Company

f h o a #  6 2 8 - 2 0 6 1
W i l t o a ,  T t u t

FOR SALE
The reason aom* people 

get so lost in thought la 
probably because It's auch 
unfamiliar territory.

Two bedroom house on N. 
3rd. SL

FOR RENT

M t A n i  k#M#,

| t r i f t  8partfiti1, l«r|«
(•ratr l«t, W Garta St.

M artinda le Three room furnished 
house al 430 So. 7th.
Two bedroom house, 650 
w. c rosby. $65.00

O a a  3 - l a 4 r a a a  aa
Sa 12t k ST .

- S I I -

PEMBER
Insurance
Agency

P N .  V AR - 35 41  
144 WEST G A R Z A  

S L A T O N ,  T E X A S

BROW NING
and

M AR R IO TT
100 N. «»k 
V AM -3 216

•BUTANE, PROPANE 
•Piai-LIPS TIRES and TUBES 
•COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL GRF A.iFS ami DATTERlf S

•PHILLIPS 66 GAS, Oil.
•a u t o  auc fsmokies

FOR SALE
73 Ckaita l aca tl aa t  
ta I s . l d  Oa

BREWER
INSURANCE

AG EN C Y
139 I  Sa.  9tk St 

Slataa,  T a i a t  
V A I - 3 241— V A I - 3 29 2

Come m 
and let us 
strâ liten 

things out!

F RE E
E S T I M A T E S

GOTO THF 
MAN WHO
CAKES

SMITH FORD
V A8-422I

BRYANT
FARM  SUPPLY

WELDING
N O R T H  2 0 T N  ST S I A T O N

V A I  4 64 6
Custom MFG. A Repairs

1 - 70  LP JD T R A C T O R  WITH 
P O W E R  ST EERING

1-1962 40 1 0  I P  J D T R AC T O R

1- 420 I P  JD T R A C T O R  ____

I M S  M M  T R A C T O R

5,100 DEAL'S Machine Shop
$700

$1450

!

15S Na 9th St.
PR.  V A I  4307 V A R - S 7 2 2

■
I

DIAL VA8-4201 FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

H

5 '

BP

S
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DRESS UPI \ I /

%
-A

with homea
m

iOOOOOl
furnishings from Bland's

• ooo o o g

v v w v

t A /V N PRfrHOHDMf » Starts Dec. 1 
Ends Dec. 16th

7 f i u 4 t  " P  to  f t  i t  { f iv e  "p iv m  ‘S i a m  do

V 5 PC. LIVING ROOM  GROUPIfkf *Sofa makes bed ’ Swivel docker 
*2 Step Tables * 1 Coffee Table

Reg $259.95
Now

Spot Chairs
‘ 199”

Nylon F rieze  Covers SO95 
Your P rice

Framed

Mirrors
$39.95 Value 
Your Choice

C onfidenttally-l’m a Bed

EARLY AM ERICAN SLEEPER
Wing Back -  Good print cover 
Reversible Cushions -  Foam Filled

One Assortment

Bates BEDSPREADS
Colors Assorted

$ 1 0 0

While they last! i»«

*  *

Reg. $209.95
Now

3 j

CANNON B
Reg. $74.80 

Value
110

SPINDLE BED
Full Size 

V 4 .8 0  Val. JO
Now

$ f  * s

HAS'
S IA 0 A »s

i ,  . *

PWIOVIS
U lW $
GLASS VI ARE

BIG
VALUE!

SPANISH FLAIR!
I  P!•<•

DINING ROOM GROU,
•Table with 1 Leaf 

Extends to 74'
*5 Side Chairs 
*1 Arm Chair 
• 6 0 ” China - 2 doors! 

in top-brass grills 
3 drawers in base

1602.*0 VoIm

c  t

Is >

All for By Sp

King Size HEADBOARD
$57.00 Val. $ i Q 7 5  

Now Only

4-DR. CHEST
SI 06 .SO Value $ 0 1 5 0  

Now Only Q |

PANEL BED
Full Size

$58.00 Val.
Now

n
One only

120

NIGHT TABLE
X  ^  S29.60 Val. J2220 '

NIGHT TABLE

$ 0 7 2 0
$36.SO Val. 
Now only

FRENCH SOFA
In a toast
Matalassc Cover 
A Real Buy!

Take M e Home!

■  irrsr i  M a r b l i  Tap

TABLE
Lovely F ru it Wood 
Finish -  A Delight

for any lady 
Reg. $159.95

4 Piece

BEDROOM 
SUITE

•Solid Pecan 
•8 -D r. Triple Dresser 
•Framed Mirror 
•Full-Size Chairback 

Bed
*2 Night Tables.

$406.90 
Value

EXTRA VALUE

*375“

4 -Piece 
French Provincial!

BEDROOM
SUITE

•T r ip le  Dresser 
•Fram ed Mirror 
*4 /6  Chairback Be| 
*2 Night Tables

Mltr on D 
In uncomft 
L  v  b*h«t 

I
I * . :  t h a t  t  h  
(tit *V re 
comments 

I l l s  m u s t  1 
h  T h e  0*1 
I But lnablll 
lumbers.
* j.iund •<
U*s that c 
In procra

p  "err i 
k  l a  t o u t  i n  
inlard, lx

BIG VALUE IH CHAI
J  2 Dnly P L A T F O R M  TO C K E R S

Vinyl Arm*, and Top of Back 
Blue & Beige 
$29.95 Value

only
G.E. Filter-Flo

Washer
Cherry Vhl 

$459.95 vl

F» like 
'

It »nd *(
't tfy m 
* ot the
free (at 
I the m* 

I- toiivtlw 
*Uo, i 

I Fred 1 VI
I

BUY THIS PAIR!
For Your Living Room r

w 5 .

Inly 15 
pvs ti] <

v y
2 SWIVEL ROCKERS 
Nylon Covers. R e /e ’ sible 

m  Cushion - $54 50 Value
EARLY AM ERKAN SOFA

| f  Our Loss Your Gain!
In Hop Sack Cover, Maple tr im  
on bock A arm s.

•'V 'T \**»J lAs\

French Provincial

High Bock CHAIRS

* Matching Dryer
Available

BOSTON ROCKERS 
Solid Maple, Padded 
Back A S eit, P rin t Covers 
By Te ll C ity. $59.95 Value .

$274.00 Value 
Sale P rice

B« ‘18900

Silk A Cotton Covers 
$109.00 Value 
Take these home 

for

‘ 157.50N
>

i # p e n l n *  < 
fc Slaton 
-O-GlfU

w /t

Beautiful Early American

A

Early A Tie-'lean 
R O C K -n-R E C U N E  
Beautiful Green co /e r,
E xposed wood tr im  arm s A 

u back -  $169.95 Value..just. .

$ 139.75
i Only CONTOUR RECLINER  
E arly  American print cover 

k  Reversible cushion
$1 *9.95 V a lu e ..............................

$74.95
u  9 X 12 Oval 
T ]  BRAIDEC RUGS

Assorted Colors, $39.95 Val. 
Bland's P ric e ..............................

$29.95

ROCKING LOVE SEAT
•Loose Cushion 
•Dark Olive Color 
$179.95 Value ^

Sale Price 150'

This one is a Knock-Out for You! 
E arly  American

WING-BACK SOFA
96”  Three Cushion Exposed

Wood -  Gold Quilted 
Cover.

7 -P iece  DINETTE
1 Leaf extends to 60"

•Table Walnut Suede Form ica Top 
*6 Highback Side Chairs

Tangerine Vinyl Covers 
Reg. P rice  $119.95 

Sale P rice

on the 
firm*, 

ail value 
• •ndfirn 
iponsor 

■ 'inlaUtul

$349.00 Value 
SALE PRICE ‘275 0 0

v

4 ,$ ^  W R A P

w/t

Modern Fashions -  4 Pcs.

SOFA with BUT .  TABLES
2 chairs - Ottoman
Was $492.95 -  Now $299.95

il

BLANDS FU RNITU RE;,

Carpet
Samples
15*  fACH

Put Several 
Together for 

THROW RUG


